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Specialising in
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Equipment Co. Ltd,
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with silvered gI , wide angle reflectors
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ENGINEERS, MERCHAN TS, CONTRACTORS

AGENTS FOR :

EVERITE PRESSURE PIPES

HENLEY'S ELECTRIC CABLES. ETC.

ALLENWEST M O TO R - CON TRO L EQ U IPMENT

SU LZER PUMPS

AFRICAN W I RE ROPES LTD., ( INCOR PORAT ING HAGGlE.
SON & LOVE (1936) LT O., RAND ROPES LTD ..)- ST EEL
WI R E ROPES

L.D .C. ELECTRIC M OT O RS, A LTERNATORS, ETC

EL LIOTT BROS. , LT D. , - IN STRU M ENTATION

HOMELIT E PU MPS AND GENERAT ORS

STERNE'S REFR IGERATORS

REAVELL A I R COMPRESSORS

BENDI X ECHO SOU NDERS

N ATION A L BOLTS & R IVETS-BO LTS & NUT S

ET C.. ETC. , ETC..

FOR ALL YOUR ENGINEERING REQUIREMENTS

Telegrams : " DOWNRlGHT" Cape Town

Telephone: Sl -3311 P.O. Box 26, Maitland

412 Voortrekker Road , Maitl and
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R. H. MORRIS INDUSTRIES (PTY.) LTD.
Contractors :

To all Educational Authori ties,

Technical Colleges and Private Schools.

As the largest Specialist Manufac turers of School and CoDege Furniture in Southern

Africa we offer articles of Highest QualitJ, at Lowest Prices, fro m the Widest Ra nge

of designs obtainable.

Catalogue and fullest details forwarded on application.

P.O. Box 2393
CAPE TOWN

MORNING SIDE
N'DABEl'o'I

CAPE TOWN

Phone 53-3051

Books for the Reference L ibrary

Man and Other Living Things. An introduction to Human Biology.

Sir F . Knowles 19/6
Science is Exciting, For Primary Schools 8/6
Introductory"PhJsics. An Historica l Approach. H. Priestley 45/ 6
Chemistry for Schools. A. C. CavelJ 16/3
Chemistry for Schools and Colleges. D. N. Underwood 16/3
Reason and Chance in Scientific Discovery, R. Taton 36/6

The Story of the Atom. J. A. Harrison .. . 13/6
Atoms in Action. J. E. Radford ... 12/6
Science on the March. Birth and Growth 6/6
Concise Genentl Science. W. A. J. Musson and R. D. Reid 1l/6

MASKEW MILLER LIMITED
P.O. Box 396 CAPE TOWN
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NEW PUBLICATIONS NUWE PUBLIKASIES

DIE ONDERRI G VAN AFRIKAANS deur M. A. Basson

Hierdie boek is hoofsaaklik geskryf as 'n handl eiding vir die onder
wyser in Afrikaans . Dit is noo dsaaklik dat die taalonderwyser die
metodiek van sy vak verstaan indien hy sukses met sy onderwys wil
behaal . Hierdie is 'n praguitgawe en dit verdien 'n plek op die boekrak
van elke student wat voomemens is om Afrikaans te doseer.

Prys 14/9 (Posgeld ekstra)

ART-PAST and PRESENT A Notebook for Students by M .Muner

It has long been felt tha t students taking Art as a subject, should be
able to obtain at a reasonable price, a suitable text book which will
cover the students ' requirements. This is a text book which can be
used as a quick referen ce book by students and can also be understood
by the scholar in the High School. Price 12/6 (Postage extra)

WARNE-JUTA SE RAt"ID-SE.t'H REKE.t'lllOEK (Tweetalige uitgawe)

Hierdie Rekenboek is die eers te van sy soort om in Suid-Afrika te
verskyn. Dit is ' n onontbeerlike hulpmiddel vir die Handel en Nywer
heid . Dit bevat aIle berekenings van n tot 30,000, van 'n ! sent tot een
Rand , asook 'n Herleidingstabel van Ponde, Sjielings en Pennies na
Rand en Sent. Wat ook al u beroep of ambag, disimalisasie sal u raak.
Hou tred met ons land se ontwikkeling en skaf hierdie handige boekie
aan, Prys 7{6 (Posgeld ekstra)
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TEXT BOOKS HANDBOEKE

Theory and Practice of Commerce for S.A. Students, by F. C. T unstall 18/6
Teorie en Praktyk ran die Handel rir S.A. Studente, deur F. C.Tunsta ll 18/6
Afrikaans rir Handeistudeute en Sakemanne

deur D. P. Sreyn en Verhage 151-

Aa:ounting and Commercial Dictionary, English-Mrikaans,
by B. S. Wiehahn 38/6

J uta so Verklarende Afrikaanse Skoolwoordeboek
deur Ben Conradie (Verskyn Binnekort ] 13/6

BESTEL VAN ORDER FROM

Juta
Posbus 2,
Wynberg

& Co., Ltd.
P.O. Box 30,

Cape Town
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*

RE~IPBESS (pTY.)

PRINTERS
* BOOKBINDERS

* RULERS

ManllfactllTers of all types of Accounting Machine and

Filing Systems

P .O. Box 854,
Cape Town.

Tel. Address: .. Rempress,"
Paarden Eiland.

Telephone 51-4191
Section Street, Paarden Eiland.

w. HARPER (Pl Y.) LTD.

B U I L 0 E R5 and C ON TRAe TOR 5

- Specialists in

High-class Joinery - Panelling,

Painting and Maintenance work

QUEE S PAR K AV ENU E, SALT RI VER

Phone 5-8761 P.O. Box 1041
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An Clean ers. Water-Colour
Brushes. Pencils. otebooks,
Writing Pad . Bookkeeping
Stationery. etc .

Distributors for Newmans
Reeve A rTiSTS' Paints and
Brushes.

n Co

The CAPE TL 1£
tationery Department

bas ererything

~·ou can possibI~' need
in the ·a~· of rriting

and art materials,
and mathematical
instrumen

or

Come and ee our
STATIO ERY REQUISITES;

Ia thematica l Sets. D ra v ing
Pa per s , D ra w in g B o a r d s.
T-Sq uare • Celluloid Set Squares.
Protractors, Drawing Instruments.
D ra ught men's Rules, Po ter
and Showcard Colours, Ind ian Ink ,
special Pen for Posters.
Showcard and Ticket Wri ting.

Ha e a pre-view of our OFFICE EQ IP E T
against the time tllhen you 'tvill be needin it !
It includes; 1m\ _fODEL L PERIAL TYPE\VRITER

t ani Portable

Tape Recording a hines.
F o rd i g ra ph R e p ro d uc i ng
Machines, i ible F iling

System .

i si ble C a rd S y t e rn .
Paramount Sorting System .

reel Office Furnitu re. Des .s.
etc.

We shall be pleased TO see
y ou and explain any System

or Machine

c,,
•
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B C A D&E T
(PTY.) LTD.

Glosderry Road , Clar emont.

Gene a Cont
e ovatio 5 l:1

l 71-2651
Phones f 77-4001

act r ,

epairs

P .o . Box 171
CAPE TOWN

ASTER BUILDERS

" - - "
This system assures your being s tisfied before you purchase !!
It also eases fin ncial strain !! Let us explain more folly !

DOES 'T CO T! IT PAYS!! - REX Duplicator/Printer
" HIRE - TRY - BUY "
enables you to HI RE and
(i f you desire) BUY your
own TYPE\' RITER or
DUPLICATOR from
HIRE money. EW

A D USED.

Trusty 'TRIUMPH' Typewriters Thrill To The Touch ! !

5 LOOP STREET
CAPE TO"

Phone 4 1-1808

C{R BRASSEL &
ROBERT SIS., .E.
PORT ELIZABETH

Phone 4-4052
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A good book IS the best of

friends , the same today and

for ever

- Martin Farquhar Tupper (1810-1889) in Proverbial Philosophy

And good books are what you will invariably find at Nasionale

Boekhandel- books suited to all ages, all tastes, but always

good books.

Visit your nearest branch of Nasionale Boekhandel or write for a

price list to :

NASIONA l E BOEKHANDEl BEPERK
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Cape Town
Groote Kerk Build ing +

Parow
P.O. Box 119
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(Under the distinguished patronage of His Excellency the Governor General)
Established 1927

TO
C

- .... .·.1 IS
T

TE l S IT TE OF
CO E CE OF S

Studen may qualify as Associa tes and Fellows in one of the foUolllin2 br:mcbes of study •

ACCO ! ;T~ 'CY • COST ACCO l ;T'CY • CO. IPAl ;Y ECRETARIES
PRIVATE SECRETARIES . 1 dICIPAL SERVICES • :\1 dICIPAL IARKETING
LIFE ASSURAi 'CE • CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES • COl\L'\1ERCE
11\1) STRIAL ADMINI TRATIO, ' • PUBLIC ERVICES • BUILDING OCIETIES

ALES 1 W 'AG El IEl:T • EXECliTORSHIP A! on TRUSfEE

The Institute (whose members u e the qualif ing initials F.LA.C. or .LA. C.) is
purely South African in origin and scope. Its prime object is to promote and
fo ter efficiency in administrative, commercial and industrial ervices.

Handboo ks, forms and all information obtainable from

Aver)" House,
Wale treet,
CAPE TO" . '.

D. H . Pulker,
Secretary.

Teleph one: 1-0685

REUNERT &- LENZ LTD.

E GINEERS & CO RACTORS
teel, 'on-Ferrous . lurninium toc .' - Vee Belts, mall Tools

tion toes ~ - E rthmo . I chinerr E nipme t -
Electri I i\I chinery . Equipment - Grain I liIling Pt · oip
ment - Refrigeration PI nt & Equipment - team P lan t E uipment.

28 r Voortrekker Road,
MAITLA D

P.O. Box 2 0 3
CAPE TO Phones 5 1 -2151 /5
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OTIS
Lifts are Best

OTIS AUTOTRONIC LIFTS
Are now in operation in a number of

Buildings in Cape Town

Embodying

AUTOMATIC PR OG RAMM E SELECTION

To suit the following T raffic Patterns :

Up Peak

Balanced

Down Peak

Intermittent

S IMILAR I NSTALU TIONS WILL BE FOUND IN M AJOR BUl LDI" GS

TH ROUG HOUT THE W ORLD

To y oung men and their parents: to any boy or young man
considering a career in engineering, T H E OTIs E LEVATOR

C OMPANY L IMITED offer grand opportunities. Write to
Box 1260 Cape Tou-n.

-~--------

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY LIMITED
P.O. BOX 1260

95 STRA D ST REET
CAPE TOWN

Head Office : 222 Marshall sc, Johannesburg
and offices in ptincipaltowns in Union. Federation and the World
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Cartage Contractor

TEN NIS CO URTS, CRICKET
PITCHES AND BOWLING

GREENS CO STR UCTED
BLACK SOIL, GRAVEL AND

MANURE SUPPLIED

IE

Ask for the blue packet

c. E.•

All tenders f ree of charge

" Collingwood" - Bathurst oad,

Wynberg

TELEPHONE 71-217

Exceptional tea at
the normal

pnce.

known the world overfor their Shorthand
System are also leading publishers of
books on:

Aeronautics
Accountancy
Art
Building and Architecture
Craftwork
Economics
Engineering (Electrical.

Mechanical and Radio)
Management (Business and

Industrial)
Iotorists ' Handbooks

Photography
Sports and Pastimes
Theatre

Price-lists on all these subjects are obtain
able from (he Publishers

P.O. Box 1 Jo es urg

SI IS C P TriMn

SO S Ltd.
Be sociable

have a

*
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A S tan dard B an k ac i ngs A ccou nt

ass 0 o a i es

THE S A DARD BANK
OF OLTH AFIU .-\ LDIITED

(lUgislnrd COtllJJlO'cial &tnk)

THE OLDEST A M E IN SOUT A FRICAN BANKI G
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THE

J A A R B L A D

VAi T DIE

AGAZ I

OF THE

E

KAAPSE TEG flESE KOLLEGE

VA." DlE MEDE-REDAk.'TEUR

Ons Unie-feesvierings is so pas beeind ig, Verskille nde
hooggeplaaste persone het dit goed gedink om die volk
daaraan te herinner dat ons in die toekoms harder as ooi t
sal rnoet werk indien ons die voortbestaan van 'n Westerse
beskawing wil verseker. Onder gewone omstandighede
sou d ie deursnee persoon seker nie vir hom veel oor
so 'n oproep gekwel het nie a aanleiding van die onlangse
gebeure in Suid-Afrika, asook gebeure in ons buurs ta te,
is daar tog 'n groot aantal persone, jonk en oud, wat skielik
oor ons roekorns bekommerd raak, Die raad war ouer mense
aan die jeug veral gee is dat daar erns tig en doel bewus
gewerk moet word .

D ie onderwyser wil natuurlik graag weer of hierdie nuwe
wekroep in verband met werk hom aangaan. Onder
soek ons toestande in die onderwys, is dit duidelik dat die
sogenaamde neo-humanisme in ons kole hoogty vier. D ie
klern val in so 'n mate op die kind, die student en sy
begeertes, vermoens, ens., dat volgehoue, doelbewuste
arbeid aan 'n taak, interessant of minder int eressant, aan
genaam of onaangenaam, die uitsondering geword het, D ie
gause onderwysstelse l is so behep met die gedagte van dif
ferensiasie dat dit e intlik 'n sonde geword het, om 'n leer
line 'n vak in sv kursus te laat inslu it wat rneer as die zewon e
hoeveelheid aa ndag en inspann ing verg, Toem - hierby
nog die feit dat die ielkundige benadering van die onderwys
so sterk bek lerntoon word dat klaskamerdissipline geneig
is om los te word. Dit wil dus voo rkom of diegene wat ons
heil in harde werk soek, en onomwonde verklaar dat die
huidige geslag Su id-Afrikaners oor die algerneen luiaards
is, grond onder hulle voete het.

Buite die klaskamer gaan dit nie veeI beter nie. We/i s
waar spog skole met deeglik georganiseerde buitemuurse
bedrywighede , maar sodra leerlinge tuis is blyk dit dat groot
getalle seuns en dogters nie weet waarmee hulle hulleself
besig kan hou nie. Wanneer hulle die skole verlaat het,
vererger die probleern gewoonlik en die toevlug word na
wempakke en bromfietse geneern. nie e intlik aktiwiteite

wat die bre inselle pr ikkel nie. I iema nd salons jeug die
voo rde le van gesonde ontspanning misgun nie maar d it val
te berwyfe l of rondjaery o p 'n fiets of sonleery in enige mate
tot liggaarn like of geestelike aktiwiteit sa l voer. Tot daad
krag sal dit ongetwyfeld nie lei nie.

D it bring ons terug na die wekroep vir 1960, naamlik,
werk! Alhoewel daar duisende ouers en ouer mense sal wees
wat sal se : onrnoontlik. ons jeug word reeds in op voed
rundige inrigtings oorlaai met werk, wil ons tog die ste lling

waae dat ons hoer skole, kolleees en un iversite ite rneer doel
bewus tudente kan besig holi. 00 ' gedurende vakansies.

D it baat nie om te se dat d ie jeug onve ran rwoo rdelik
en lui is Die: ons taak is om die Westerse beskawing in stand
te hou en die resep daarvoor, moo utli k 'n bestanddeel
van d ie rese p. is harde eerlike werk.

CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE

EDUCATI O. ' Ai ;o THE !:\l)I\WUAL

The educationist is often re min ded that he must keep
pace with cha nging times, that his principles and practices
must have continued regard for the needs of the period and
society in which he lives. If this is tru e for most me n at mos t
times, how much more essential is it for those who live in
Africa at the present time?

We hav e kn own fifty years of Union and fifty yea rs of
strife here in So uth Africa. It is to be hoped that the next
fifty years will see some advance in human relations and
understanding.

In the orth we have seen the continent in a ferment and
throughout Africa there is a fum bling and a rumbling which
can be directed into channels of peaceful progress only if the
educa tionist is given his rightful place and part to play in the
develo pments that lie ahead. In the Union celebrations there
can be no dou bt whatever that the highest achievement was
that of the University of atal in arranging the Confere nce
on Educa tion with an assem bly of lecturers and teachers of
world-wide repute. The thought, the wisdom and the inspira
tion that have sprung from that Conference will mean much
to South Africa in their effects for the next generation at least .

Conditions can never be entirely static : there is continual
change. Because the authority of the churches is breaking
up, because the authority of social class and the authority of
the fami ly are fast declining, there are many more people
who are being forced to think for themselves, who are trying
to find some son of moral fram ework for living which is not
just imposed from without. The downward spread of mater
ial prosperity may in some senses be very disturbing but
because of it, many more children are going to school, and
for longer , and education, more and more, must become not
simply the teaching of accepted ideas but the posit ive en
couragement to think for oneself.

We live in what is becoming more and more an industrial,
urban soc iety. Peo ple are crowded close together with all
the attendant unpleasantness, frustrations and evils of
queues, traffic, mass production and mass thought. Few
people make their own food, bread comes ready sliced, cake
is bought from shops and milk is in cardboard parcels! Only
those newspapers and magazines with the largest circula
tions survive and the big chain stores force the oldfashioned
corner grocery shop or chemist's into bankruptcy. The
theatre is in danger, there are no private patrons of the arts
and the Rock stay top of the H it Parade.

I ew larger groups are appearing and the ir members are
falling into the new patterns of group behaviour, But there
is, in every human being, a tiny individual spark, which
makes him want recognition as an individual and this spark
reacts against the pressures. It ma y be that men can be
conditioned. We know that. given a controlled soc iety,
almost any system of social values can be imposed en those
born within it. We know that wha t happens to a child in
infancy can set a panern of behaviour for the rest of his life.
We know that if something is said often enough it may be
believed, we know that men can be hypnotised. We know
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tha t men may lose their individual identities in a gro up
identity of anger or fea r. Granted a ll that, but wha t is man ?
Is he really no more than a bundle of inheri ted characteristics
and conditioned responses ? Surely we do not believe this of
ourselves? Or is it true, and to believe it, is an act of faith ,
tha t between what is inhe rited and what is conditioned, there
is a narrow area of choice, that this area is differenr for each
man, but exists for each man . Within that a rea man exer
cises his indivi duali ty and withi n it he is man.

We believe tha t it is the task of education in this present
an d in the coming generat ion to foster, nurture an d encour
age this individuality in man, if civilization is to be preserved
in the world in general and on this con tine nt of Africa in
particular. For techn ical and vocational education there is
a tremendous task with the mass es of illiterat e popu lation
who first and fore most must be taught some vocation, some
satisfacto ry an d satisfying means of earning their daily bread.
But the humaniti es cannot be and must not be excluded or
immediately we run into the danger of destroying that spark
of individuality, that small flame in the indivi dual which,
after all, is the divine and that which is most worthy of fos
tering and preservin g.

Our humanity. our capacity for living togeth er in a full
and fruitful life, do not reside in know ing things for the sake
of knowin g them or even in the power to exploit our sur
roundings. At best these are hobbies and toys-adult toys
and none of us, it is true, would be without them. Our
humanity rests in the capacity to make value judgme nts,
unscientific assess men ts, the power to decide that this is right,
that wro ng, this ugly, tha t bea ut iful, this just, that unj ust.
Yet these are precisely the questions which Science i not
qualified to answer with its measurement and analysis. They
can be answered only by the met hods of philosophy and the
humanities . \ e must not confuse the immense powe r which
the scient ific method gives us with the all-important power
10 make the value judgments which a re the purpose of human
education. Thus the way is pointed and it is for us to find
the surest and the safest road.

E c E
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Director - Cape Technica l Co l lege - 1960.

MR. R. McC LELLAND, B.A., B.Sc., B.Com., REd.,
commenced his career in education as a lecturer at the Wit
bank Technical College (then a bran h of the \ itwatersrand
Technical Co llege) in 1933 after obtaining the B.Sc. degree
a t theUniversity of the \ irwatersra nd. In 1935 he completed
the B.Co m. decree course under the University of South
Africa and was- then transferred to the Commercial High
School of the Witwatersrand Technica l College in Johannes
burl!.In February 1936 he became Head of Department at the
Germiston Technical College being responsible for a wide
va riety of students. full-time Commerce and Domestic
Science students and a large number of apprentices and
lea rner miners.

At the beginning of 1940 tr. IcCIeUand joined the
South African forces and served in South \ est Africa and
Egypt. He was in the United Kingdom Forces fro m 1943
onwards as Junio r Staff Officer with the Spec ial Boat
Squadron and the Greek Sacred Regime nt (Co mmando
forces) in Greece. the Aegean, Cyprus and T urkey. He
became Military Officer in charge of the Co s Group of
Islands with the ran k of l Iajor and was me nt ioned in
despatches.

Me McOelland returned to civilian life in January, 1946,
as Head at Germiston Technical Co llege and in 'ovember,
19~ . he was appointed Princ ipal of the I Iorthern Cape

Tech nica l College, Kimberley. Here a new College was
built with a Thea tre. rt Gallery, Hostel and sports fields.
The Technical and Commercial High Schools were developed
and the total number of students increased rapidly.

When Mr. fcCIellan d was appointed Principal of the
Pietermaritzburg Technica l College he continued a similar
scheme of development and progress and there, too, was
responsible for the rebuilding of the Workshops. the Rowe
Theatre and the erection of new wings to the Co llege build
ing with additional classroom and offi e accommodation.

Throughout his career I Ir . McClelland has alwa vs re
mained it student and while at Kimberley completed the
requirements fo r the degrees of B.A. and B.Ed.

As a linzuist he is thorouzh lv at home in either English
or Afrikaans and can make hini.;:elf understood in German,
Italian. French and Greek: and some of the native language .

Ir. McClelland was an all-round spo rtsman of note
taking part in athletics, hoc key. tennis. squash, rugbj and
boxing. He particular ly distinguished himself in athletics.
gaining a Full Blue at \ irwatersra nd University . and Trans
vaal olours an d was the South African Mile Champion
and holder of the Transvaa l mile reco rd.

Mr.McClelland was appointed D irector of the Cape Tech
nical Co llege as fro m the ls t of January. 1960, and we
wish him all po ible success in his new sphere .
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ADMDolSTRATIVE STAFF

During the past year there has been a spate of changes
to the Administra tive Staff- we have to welcome Mrs.
Joy Weise, who , fo rtunately for us returned from Johannes
burg and likes us so muc h that she applied to be re-ap
pointed on the Staff ! This we were very happy to do and
she is now in charge of the wo rk: in the Co rrespondence
Courses section. We also welcome Miss A. Grobler to the
same Departmen t, M~ L. Bruwer to the Evening Commerce
Department, Miss W. Lee and Miss E. Shenker to the De
partment of Technology and Miss R. Lord to the Library.
We hope they will have a long an d pleasant stay.

Whe n we welcome newcomers it means tha t we also have
to say farewell to staff tha t have kft and this was the case
when M iss C. McM urray. M iss E. G riffiths. M iss J. Kc tze
and Miss A. de Wet left. Miss McMurray has gone to
England and from all reports is having a marvellous time
there in sp ite of the fact that she is working too.

Congratulations are due to Miss D. Fowler. Miss A.
Gro bler and M iss L. Brower who have recently beco me en
gaged and also to Miss A. de Wet who wasmarried a short
while ago. We wish them the best of luck and much ha ppi
ness.

We are very happy that Miss C. Logie and Mr. J. Uys
are no longer on the sick list and it is hoped that they are
now fully reco vered.

Miss Edith Masters, the D irectors Secretary. after ren
dering the College 34 yean of valiant and cheerful service.
retired in February of this year. The College however was
fortunately spared the loss of this important officer as she
has agreed to remain at her post, in a temporary capacity"
We hope that she will be with us for many years to come .

:-;O:-;-TEACIWOG STAFF ASSOCIATIO:-;

D uring 1959 Th e Association of Non-Teaching Personnel
at Union Educational Institutions extended an invita tion
to the Administra tive Staff to form a Branc h of the Asso
ciation at th e Cape Technical Co llege. To give a Umembers
of the permanent administrative staff an opportunity to
disc uss th is proposal. a meeting was held on the 4th April.
1960, ......hich resulted in a unanimous decision to form a
Branch of the Association ,

The First General Meeting of the newly-formed branch
was then convened and Mr. McClelland. who had been
in the Chair during the early discuss ions, called for nomi
nations for Chairman. Mr. Co." was the on ly nomination
an d was unanimously elected. After thanking the meeting
for his election as Chairman of the Association. he called
for nominations for office bearers and the following were
elected to the respective offices :

Vu-e Chairnum-~Ir. R unnals.
SetrelaryjTreas.llTer-Mr. AIDey.
Assistam Secretary'Treassrer-s-Miss Hopkins.

.After discussion it was decided that the Committee should
consist. of seven members including the four office bearers,
an d the following members were elected to serve on the
Committee: .

Mr . Uys, .Miss Brink and Miss Lewin.
By the form atio n of the Association it is felt that a spiri t

of good....ill and co-operation can be fostered amongst the
members of the Administrative Staff, who have never before
had a body in which they could come together an d really
get to know each other. The Committee is alive to its re
sponsibilities an d will no doubt arrange social functio ns
from time to time. Already plans are well advanced for the
Association 's first function which shoul d already have taken
place by the time this magazine is in print. Early in Sep
tember a demonstration of "Cooking with wine," held in
colaboraricn with the K.W.V. Public Relations Dept.,
is to take place in the Bennie Hew'at Hall of the College.

In a wider sense the Association ~;U lend its support to
the parent Association. and: mem bers will attend Congress
in order that our views may go forward.together with those
of all affiliated non-teaching staff throughout the Union.

*
DEPARTME:\'T OF CO.\L\IERCE

Die Han delsafdeling met 'n tctale aantal volrydse en
deeltydse studente van byna vierduisend bestaan werklik
uit DRIE afdelings, nJ. : Die Daghandelskoo l, die Aand
handelskool , en Korrespondensiekursusse.

Die Dagbanddskool
D is eintlik die middelpunt van die Handelsdepartement

en kan weer in die volgende onderafdelings ingedeel word :
1. Opleiding YlZIf H andetsonderwysers-s-Die volgende drie

kursusse word aangebied :
(0) 'n Driejarige kursus vir studente .in bes it van 'n

Provinsiale of "n Nas ionale Sen ior Sertifikaat met
ses v-akke,

(b ) 'n Tweejarige kursus vir smdente reeds in besit
van "n erkende Laer Onderwysersertifikaat en

(c) ' n Eenja rige kursus vir srudente wat reeds 'n
graad behaai he r.

Inskrywings in hierdie afdeling: neem steeds toe . D it is
bepaald bemoedigend ; daar ora ideaal is om hierdi e afdeling
te ontwikkel tot "n selfstandige opteidingsafdeling vir vak
onderwysers (-esse) om die dringende tekort te help ver
minder. Die afdeling vir kwekelingonderwysers van die
Kaapse Tegniese Kollege is een van die grcotste opleiding
sentrums vir Handelscnderwysers. Daar ODS nog steeds 'n
groat aanvraag na ODS opgeleide bandelsonderwysers van
ODS departementele Hoer Handelskcle sc wel as van die
Provinsiale Hoerskole. Ons ' ..ee l dus dat ens daadwerklik
bydra tot die vermindering van die emstige tekort aan
Handelscederwysers in die besonder.

Daar die HANDELS DEPARTEMENT oo r "n Degskool
mer ongeveer 500 vcltydse srudeure . 'n Aandskoo l met
oo r die 2.500 studente en 'n Korrespondensie-afdeliog met
omtrent 1,000 srudente beskik, verskaf dit uitsrekende ge
riewe ...-ir praktiese onderwys war 'n bale vername TOI speel
in die opleiding van ons Handelsonderwysers f-esse).
Verder word ook neg ree lings met die Prcvinsiale en Uniale
Onderwysowerhede in oodeg met die betrokke skoolhoofde
getter om kwekelingonderwysers t-esse) in hu lle finale jaar
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Miss C. Hay, _".C.T. Dip., instructs a typ~ • The college has - typewriters of i., different and
(he girls learn to use all makes. so that -ben lhey go out ( 0 work lbey are unlil.;eI. to nod an unfamiliar machine·

Learning bow (0 use a stencil duplicator at the Department of Commerce of the Cape Technical College. re
~r usan Mureort, M ' Froome Yawieh, M' Barbara Reynolds. M is Veronica Edwards and liss
Jill mirh, all students in a secretarial cle s, Demonstrating the use of the machine is M' 1. Dawes. The
college runs several branch schools with evening classes in commercia.l subject for non-European students,
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"!iss S. Hood.
B.Com_ .-\.1.
.-\..C... Instruets
~Iiss Elizabeth
Bader io die
use of a tape
recorder from
"hidl she is
taking dictation
on to ad elee
Ideally COD ~

t colle d t y p e
writer ,

Gh'ing dictation to a shorthand class is Miss V. M. Dennis. :\.C.T. Cert, The girls are taking 3 two-year
.s«n'tari:ll course in which they 'frillattain a speed of 120 _Of'dsa minute in shortban:l and -l5 words a minute in
typiqg. .-\ popubr C'OUr'Se at the Ca pe Tedmical College is a secretariaf-bemeeraft ccerse (<N" pest -matriculation

students, Girts take sbortband and typing and practical domesricsc Jence subjects.
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die geleentheid te gee om praktiese onderwys in hoer skole
op te doen.

Ruim geldel ike ondersreuning aan kwekelingonder
wysers (-esse) word deur die Staatsdienskomm issie sowel
as deur die Onderwysdeparternent van die Kaapprovinsie
besk ikbaar gestel. Studiebeurse tot £150 per jaar kan van
die Staatsdienskornmissie verkry word, terwyl beurse van
£90 en rentevry lenings tot £90 per jaar deur die Kaapse
Pro vinsiale Onderwysdepartement aangebied word.

1 amate hierdie beurse en len ings by d ie publiek en vera!
in Kaaplandse hoerskole bekend raa k, kan ons moontlik
ons deeltjie bydra om binne afs ienbare tyd die nypende
tekort aan handelsonderwysers te help aanvul. Ons koester
ook die h oop da t deur onderlinge samewerking tussen die
U nia le en Provinsiale onderwysdepartemente die totstand
kerning van 'n aparte opleidingsafdeling, waarby alle
beroepsonderwysersopleiding soos Handel, Huishoudkunde
en Tegniese verenig is, prakries moontIilc is en uiteindelik:
verwesenl ik mag word. Inderdaad, so 'n opleidingssentrum
vir onderwysers in die Handel H uishoudkunde en Tegniese
vakke is tog irnmers van nas ionale belang en is seer seker
dringend nodig hier in die suide !

2. Die Sekretariele Afdeling is eint lik net vir dames be
doel war reeds in die Sen ior Sertifikaat of 'n gelykwaardige
sertifikaat geslaag het, In hierdie afdel ing word studente
o pgele i vir die Nasionale Sekretariele Sertifikaat (Privaat
Sekretaresse) van die Departernent van Onderwys, Kuns
en Wetenskap wat een jaar duur, sowel as vir die diploma
vir Privaat-Sekretaresse van die Insrituut vir Administrasie
en Handel van Suid-Afrika wat (Wee jaar duur. Studente
wa r d ie asio nale Sekretariele Sertifikaa t na 'n jaa r voltooi
bet, ka n indien hul verki es hu l studies nog vir ses maande
of 'n jaar voortsi t, en sodoende die as ionale D iploma
in Handel behaal.

D ie Sekretariele afdeling vir private sekretaresses bly
nog steeds baie gewild, miskien omdat ons 'n besondere
goefe ripe student van feirlik oot die hele Unie vandaan lay,
ook van Suidwes-Afrika, die Protekrorate en selfs 'n groot
pe rsen tasie van Suid- en Noord-Rhodesie. In dien ouers in
'n groter ma te nie allee n die materiele waarde van so 'n
intens iewe kursus in suIke praktiese valle soos Sne lskrif,
Shorthand en T ikskri f en belangrike vakke soos Sekretariele
Prakty k en Kantoorroetine bese f nie, maar ook die kul tureel
opvoedkundige voordeel wat hul dogters kry deur met so ' n
groor verskeidenheid van srudente van oral van Suid-Afrilca
vir 'n jaar of langer saarn te kan stud ee r en gedagtes wissel ,
behoort hierdi e afdeling nog uit te bre i tot die belangrikste
onder-afdeling van die HA l DELSDEPARTEMENT.
Stude nte wat die kursus vir private sekretaresses volg, kwali
fiseer normaalweg vi r veranrwoordeliker be trekkings in die
sakewereld en die staatsd iens . Hoewel hull e aan die begin
van huI loopbaan natu urlilc tevrede mo~t wees om as gewone
snelskriftiksters te begin, behoort hulle me ttertyd die ko n
fidensiele k1erke en/of private sekretaresses in hul verskeie
werkkringe Ie word.

Ons bied ook 'n kursus vir Tweetali~ Snelskriftiksters
aan : D is uitsluitlik bedoel vir die meer-vo lwasse srudente.
D it is eintlik 'n intensiewe kursus in Tikskrif, Sne lskrif
en/of Shorthand en Boekh ou.

Studente onder 18 jaar word attyd aangeraai om liewer
die kursus vir die I as ionale Hande1sertifikaat te volg en
word slegs onder buitengewone omstandighede toegelaat
om die Snelskriftiksters-kursus te volg. Studente onder 18
jaar w t die as ional e Handelsertifikaat volg. ontvang
ook gratis onderrig mits hill ouers in die Unie woo nagtig is.
Aan die einde van die jaar kan srudente, as hillie in al huI
vakk e gesJaag bet, ' 0 volle groepsen ifikaat verwerf en,
indien studente verkies, kan hulle cog 'n jaar voo rtgaan
met hul studies en dan die ' asionale Senior Se rtifikaat
behaa1.

Benewens genoemde lrursusse bied DOS ook 'n SekretarieIe/
Huisvlytk-ursus aan vir dames wat 'n Se nio r Sertifikaatspe il
bereik heL a 'n jaar se ople iding in praktiese huishoud-
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kunde- en handelsvakke behoo rt studente bekwaam genoeg
te wees om k1erk1ike betrekkings te kan aanvaar en terself
dertyd het hulle 'n elernenrere dog praktiese kennis van hills
houdkunde opgedoen, Die kursus word at hoe gewilder
en weens ruimtebeperking kan ons nie voldoe n aan die
aanvraag nie, Srudente wat die kursus wil volg moet dus
minstens 'n jaar van revere reeds aansoek doen.

Verder is daar ook 'n eenjarige kursus in MASJIE
REKENE waar student opleiding lay in die grondbeginsels
van gemeganiseerde Rekenkunde, Boekh ou en T ikskrif,
Oak in die kursus is die aantal studente wat ons lean neern
beperk en voomemende studente moet dus vroegtydig aan
soek doen.

Head of the Department
of Commerce, Cape
T echnical Coll ege, is

fr. D. P . S teyn,
B.Com., N.C.T. Dip.,

A.I.A.C.

Ons bied ook OPK 'APKU RS USSE hoofsaaklik in
Tikskrif, Snelskrif/Shorthand en/of Boekhou vir vo lwasse
studente aa n. D ie ku rsusse kan 'n kwanaal tot 'n jaar duur
a\ na gelang d ie studente in die betrokke vakke vorder,

3. Ho er Handelskool-In die afdeling word studente voo r
berei vir die asionale Senior Sertifikaat (Handel en Matri 
kulas ievrystelling) van die Departement van Onderwys,
Kuns en Wetenskap. Hoewe1 ons in hierdie afdeling, weens
beperkte akkommodasi e, ongelukki g net studente kan neem
wat reeds hill Std. VIII voltooi het , is claar egter nog plek
in ons Std. IX kIasse, ~er.lI in die kIasse met Hlertaal Afri
kaans. Ons vertrou regtig da t meer Afrikaanssprekende
sTudente ~'ir die k1asse, nl. sts. IX en X, sal inskryf--anders
sal ons teen wil en dank eenvoudig genood>a.:!k wees om
ons beleid van parallel-medium -onderrig te vervang deur
du bbelmedi um-onderrig. wat tog seer seker nie die ideale
of beste metode van ondel"'h)'S is nie ; wan t die aantal srudente
in die IcIasse met voertaal Afrikaans bly min en is derhalwe
onekonomies.

Graag wens ons weereens te beklemtoon dat studente wat
die groe psenifikaat-k:ursus, 01. sts. IX en X volg reeds
seder! 1956, graIis onderrig ontmng. Ons her haal dit hier
omdat so baie ouers selfs in die Skie reiland nog steeds
onder die inruk is dat klasgelde oole vir die groepsertifikaat
kursusse betaal meet word. Ons is oonuig dat. mdien die
publiek daarvan bewus is da t aile onderrig in hierdie afdeling
gratis is, ouers sal verkies da t hulle kinders vir die 1 'asionale
Senior Senifikaat opgelei word. wat die ctogters terse lfdertyd
as rweeralige Snelskriftiksters bekwaam . D ie yweriges
kan se\fs 120 W.p.In. in Snelskrif/ o f Shorthand en 45 .p.m.
in Tikskrif behaal. Deur sulke belangrike en pra1criese
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vakke scos Ekonomie, Handelsreg en Ha ndel in hut kursus
in te sluit, kry die seuns weer ' 0 grondige begrip van die
handelsbedryf war ongetwyfeki baie daartoe bydra om
bulle makliker by die gewone ka ntoorrcetine van die haodels
administrasie aan re pas en terselfdertyd hulle gouer be
kwaam vir bevorde ring tot die verantwoo rdelike sleutel
betrekkings in d ie sakewereld.

Ons strewe DOg steeds daama om ' 0 geskikte perseel so
na by soos moontlik aan die Kollege te bekom waar ons '0
afsonderlike en selfstandige Hoar Handelskoo l kan stig.
Omdat so ' 0 skool tersetfdertyd as '0 oefeningskool vir die
o pleidin g van ons Han delsonderwysers (-esse) moet dien
is <lit absoluut noodsaakl ik dat die Haec Handelskool binne
stap-afsrand van we KolJege meet wees. Ons her reeds ons
oog op ' 0 beso nder geskikre persee l en gebou en het d ie
voUe vertrcue dat die betrokke ouroriteire ons goedgesind
sal wees en oak die nodi ge srukrag sal verlee n sodat ons ideaal
nog srraks aanstaande jaar verwesenlik Jean word.

Eksamenui tslae-s-Die eksamenuitslae vir 1959 was SOO5
in die verlede gewoo nlik heeltemal bevredigend. 005 streef
egter steeds daarna om ODS eksamenuitslae re verbeter ;
want so lank as war die pub hek in die algemeen, die sake
wereld en die staatsdiens in die besonder nog steeds ser
tifikate as ' 0 akademiese en vakkundige bekwaamheidstan
daard beskou en ook as sulks aanvaar , is ons eenvoudig
gencodsaak om in werklikheid meer ryd as wat ons opvoed
kundig nodig en geskik ag aan die voorbereiding en opleiding
van studente vir eksam ens te wy. Ons strewe egter steeds
na die aangewese ideaal om aan oos stud ente ' n algemene
bree sowel as praktiese cpleiding te gee do g terselfdertyd
bev'redigende eksamenuitslae te beha al.

Toekenning van St udiebeurse-Ons is besonder bly om te
meld dar aan twee van ens stud enre die Senior Medalje
vir Yerdienstel ikheid, die hoogste toekenning deur die
Kollege, toege ken is, at aan Hester Botha wat haar handels
on derwysersertifikaat met lofverwerf het. Sy het oo k in ' 0
here paar mice die hoogs te punte in die Unie behaal, en
aan Virginia Dakin wat die Diploma vir Private Sekre taresses
van die Insti tuut vir Administrasie en Handel met lof~haal
bet. Sy bet in nege uit die elf vakke onderskeidin g gekry.

Ons is bescnder trots op Virginia se presrasie daar dit die
ee rste keer is dat een van die Private Sekretaresses kursus se
studente die Senior Medalje vir Verdienst elikheid v.erwerf
he t, Daarbenewens is ' 0 aantal studiebeurse aan voltydse
sowel as deeltydse studente toegeken wat besonder hard
gewerk bet gedurende die jaar en veral geed prestee r bet in
hul eindek.samens.

Prof. S. P. Olivier. Dekaan van die FakuJteit van Opvoed
Kunde aan die Universit~it Kaapstad bet die studenre van die
Dagban delskool en die pryswenners van die ander a fdelings
op \Voensdag 23 September 1959 in die Kollegesaa l toege
spreek cor die gevaar \-an .,PrenlStrokies." Onderwys moel
maar gedurig probeer om die regIe leiding en aansporing te
gee sodat die jeug nie die siegle gewoonte aankweek om
net ••prenrstrokies" te wil lees nie .

fJ'u berskaffUfgsdietu-Deur die regIe voorJigting en die
nodige advies help ODS ~'oltydse s!udente 'Van die Daghandel
skool om geskikte werle te kry. Ons ondervind geen moe i
likhe id om studente wat hulle kursusse met sukses voltooi
bet in die regte betrek.kings te plaas nie. Graag 'i\oil ons
studente so....-el as huJ ouef5 teen die kortSigtige bele id waar
sku om betrekkings te aanvaar voordat hulle hul lrursusse
behoorlik 'Voltoo i bet . Nie alleen kan sulke studente nooit
die hoogste betrek.k.ings in hul onderskeie werkkringe bereik
n.ie. maar is d..ikv."els genoodsaak. om hulle diensloopbaan
Ie onderbreek deur vir verdere opleiding na ons terug te korn.
In baie gevaIle "lind bulle dit dan moeilik om huJ weer by die
gewone studieroetine aan te pas. Ons advies is dus
yoltoo; alIyd u kurslLJ voordat u "n betrekk;ng amrvaar.
Daar werkge\\o'tf5 ook daarby baat om slegs ten volle ge
l..,.alifiseerde studente in diem re neem. venrou ens dar ook
bulle die studente sal aa.nraai om eers bulle kW'illSSe te ....01
toci. Met genoee wens ODS mejj. Hood en Swann te bedank.
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vir d ie bekwame wyse waarop bu l le hierdie besonder be
langrike a fdeling van die Handelsdepartement behartig.

P ersceeel
Ons kan ons egter gelukkig ag dar, nieteenstaande die

tekort am vera! handelsonderwysers, ODS neg steeds '101
doe nde en ervare personeel het om gespesiatiseerde en
gevorderde handelsonderri g aan so "n groot verskeidenheid
studente te kao gee. D ie dosente van die Handelsdeparte
ment word gelukgewens met die deeglike werk wat hulle
doen en bedank vir hul bere idwilligheid om in tye van nood
ekstra klasse te neem, veral daar ens wei ten volle bewus is
van die hoeveelheid vocrbereiding wa t dit vere is ten einde
die hoe standaard te kan handhaaf.

E\'enIDg School of Commerce
The De partment of Commerce conducts apart from the

Day School ofCommerce an ennrelyseparare Evening School
of Comme rce. The main object of these part-time classes,
wbich normally start after 5 p.m .• is to provide the necessary
facilities for those youths who, because of economic or
other reasons, have to take up employment before the}' are
able to complete their secondary education at the day school.
Thus while employed during the day they are a ble to con
tinue their education on a part-time basis in the evening,
It also helps those who have comple ted their secondary
education to follow a more specialised. professional course
in order to improve the ir chances of promotion.

For the more adult type of employee we offer the oppor
tunity of improving hisher academic and'or profess ional
qualifications. Another important purpose: of our Evening
Schoo l of Commerce is to conduct sho rt courses of a general
and popular nature as well as more specialised professional
courses. thereby endeavouri ng to interest the layman in
cultural development.

Owing to the large number of enro lments and the nature
of the various courses offered. the Evening Schoo l of Com 
merce has been divided into two sections: D ivision A,
which provides con tinuation education fo r group certifi
cate and special intensive classes ; Division B mainly in
tended for professional courses , special short courses and
classes for beginners in languages.

Division A
This division of the Evening Schoo l ofCommerce provides

voca tional training and funher education for part-time
students who wish to prepare themselves for the National
Examinations of the Department of Education, Arts and
Science- from Standard VU to Senior Cenificate (including
Matriculation E,emption).

Furthennore, intensive classes are conducted in Type
writing. Shorthand. 5n elskrif and Bookkeeping..

Although the enrolments for this year sho w an increase
we are, ho wever. convinced that the youth of the Cape
Peninsula. who haye left school , still do not make full
use of the manifold opportUnities provided by this CoJlege
to improve their academic and vocational qual ifications . We
think especially of those who. for economic or other rea
sons, have to lea... e school prior to completing their Juni or
or Senior Certificate. l\1any of these students are not awa re
of the fact that they can obtain the ir full Certificate as part
t ime students of the Evening Schoo l of Commerce of the
Cape Technical College whe re tuition in the greatest possible
range of subjects is offered. Those desirous of preparing
themselves for a business career, can do 00 better than
obtain the Senior Certificate in Commerce. for whicb they
may include such pracricaJ subjects as Economics.. Mer
cantile u w. Commerce Bookkeeping. Shorthaod'Snelskrif
and Type-....riting in their curriculum. Obviously these
subjects provide students ....ith an excellent commercial
background There are usually more vacancies for students
with such training than there are applicants to fill these
post s.
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T uit ion in Mathematics, German, Physica l Science and
Biology is also offered in order to give students who intend
graduating at a University or following a profession such
as accounting (entrance qual ification being Matric. or
its equivalent), the opportuniry of doin g the ational Senio r
rMatriculation Exemption) Cert ificate. The latter has be
come one of the most popular courses in recent years.

The special intensive classes in Shorthand, Snelskrif,
Typewriting and Boo kkeeping have become immensely
popular. Classes in these subjects are conducted for students
who wish to attain proficiency in the shortest possible period
of time and are particularly suited to students who wish
to take refresher courses. As students receive indiv idual
tuition, they enrol at any time of the year.

It is most surprising that the number of enrolments has
not risen even more steeply cons ider ing the low class fees
for expert tuition. Parallel-medium classes are offered
whenever possible . Afrikaans-speaking students do not
appear to be making the best use of the opportunities offered
them by the College. At times Afr ikaans-Medium classes
a re even conducted at a financ ial loss due to the mal!
number of enrolments. Unless the number of students
attending certain classes increases. the College may be
forced to lose these c1asse . Th is would be most unfortunate.

Finallv, let all of us bear in mind: the need for more
highly educated men and women is not onl y a personal
one- an offer of his or her services to the highest bidder-
but also a nat ional one. -

Division B
D ivision B of the Evening School of Commerce caters

mostly for Professional and Adult Educa tion.
Amongst the great variety of courses offered in the

Professional Section are to be found those which offer tui 
tion in subjects prescribed for the Intermediate and Final
Examinations of various professional bodies like the
Inst itute of Administration and Commerce and the Chartered
Institute of Secretaries. The College is very anxious to
cons ider the introduction of classes co vering the tuition
required for the examination of other professional bodies,
pro vided the number of prospective students is sufficient
to warrant the e tablishrnent of such classes. The secre
tar ies of such professional bod ies are invited to contact
the Even ing School of the Department of Commerce fo r
fun her details.
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In the Adult Education D ivision additio nal modern
language courses for beginners. apart from English, Afri
kaans and Germa n, were introduced. amongst others ,
Span ish, Portuguese and R ussian. T hese classes are graded
to meet the requirements of absolute beginners and those
with an elementa ry knowledge of the languages concerned.
The College is always prepared to conduct classes for be
ginners in other languages provided a sufficient number
of students enrol.

The course in Public Speaking extending over a period of
six months in which students obtain actual practical ex
perience in the an of public speaking, was well patronised.

Two new courses introduced in the Adult Education
Section were the Appreciation of Music and Appreciation
of An. The response to these courses was quite sat isfactory.
As these types of courses are ma inly instituted for the benefit
of the layman who is keenly interested in, e.g .. Music and
An. bur requires some practical gu idance. we trust mar
as these courses become more known thev will also become
more popular and thereby contribute towards the cultural
education of our citizens,

There is still a big demand for tuitio n in Mechanised
Arithmetic, in which the Evening School of Commerce
offers an intensive pan-time course of approximately
O:Ie year.

In the Distributive Trade Section courses in Window
dress ing, Textiles and Practica l Salesmanship still continue
to be very popular. It is a pity that not sufficient students
are available for the more advanced courses in Management.
The College also conducts classes for adults in Journalism.
Speech T rain ing and Business Correspondence and is also
prepared to institute similar courses provided the demand is
justified.

Korrespondensiekursusse
ieteenstaande al die beskikbare beurse en leni ngs is

daar selfs vandag nog ba ie seuns en dogrers wat veral om
zelde like en ook om ander redes die skool moet verlaat
~oordat hulle die Senior Sertifikaat behaal het . In die
_tede en groot dorpe is daar voortsettingsklasse in die aand
waar sulke persone wel klasse kan bywoon. Daar is egrer
nog alryd 'n paar wat om een of ander rede die klasse nie
kan bywoon nie en die meeste dorpe en veral op die platte
land rnoet daar ongerwyfeld somrner ba ie wees wat nie
sulke klasse kan bywoon nie.

Taking a class in mechanized arithmetic
is [Miss M. P. argeanr, B.A., BSc.,
A.I.A.C. Students taking this course
must have passed the Junior Certificate
examination. but do not necessarily have

to excel at arithmetic.
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Klaa rblyklik is die publiek en veral hoofde van hoer
skole nog nie bewus hiervan nie. Dis so jammer, want
ons vind so dikwels dar jongmense war graag met hul studies
wou voo rtgaan soms rwee to t drie jaar versp il nadat hul
S '001 rlaat het, in stede van dar hulle aangeraai word om
dadel ik nadat hul die s 001 verlaat, hulle studies met behulp
van 'n korrespondensiekursus voo rt te sit. \ aar \ ral
suI e jeugdige lee rgieriges en igsins deeltydse voortsen ings
klasse ka n bywoon, rnoet d.aaraan voorkeur gegee word,
dog waar hulle van so 'n voo rreg verstoke is, behoort hulle
adviseer te word om dade lik met die Kollege in verbinding
te tree wat hu lle die nod ige inligting en leiding sal verskaf.
Die ouer tipe student gee dikwels ook voorkeur aan korres
pondensiekursusse daar hulle vinniger kan vorder as wanneer
hulle klas bywoon, veral in die geval waa r hulle binne 'n
beperkte tyd een of ander eksamen moet aBe. Ons gelde
is baie redelik, daar ons dosente jare van ondervinding in
hulle spesiale vakke in die vo lrydse dagskool sowel as in
die nagaan van korrespondensie-oefeninge her,

snss FLOREc....CE l\ l -\Y COOPER

When Miss Florence Cooper d ied OD the 15th July, 1960,
there passed away one who will be remembered by many
gene rat ions of students an d staff at the Cape Technical
College. for she came to the College in 1924 and worked
there ·with hardly a break until June. 1959.

. Iiss Cooper at one time thought of taking up nursing
but changed her mind and in 1911 went as a stud ent to a busi
ness colle e in Durban . Later he joined the staff of the
Durban Techni 1 Co llege , bout 1923 the late Ir. G . .
H utchinson carn e fro m the D urban Technical College to be
the first Head of the Department of Commerce of the Ca pe
Techn ica l Co llege. He soon persuaded I ' - Dora Tabra
ham to join him. and soon afterwards (Jan uary 1 -,H I t i
Florence Cooper. Miss Coo per was put in charge of the
T ypewriting rooms and pecia lized in the tea bing of Type
writi ng for many years.

When Miss Tabraham retired as Senior Woman Lecturer
1iss Coo per was appointed in her place and he ld that posi

t ion until December, 1944, when she retired. After a short
break, however. Miss Cooper rejoined the staff as a tem
po rary full-t ime lecturer and continued teach ing in the De
partment of Commerce unt il June of last year.

For th irtv-five yea rs (iss Cooper played a prominen t pa rt
in the Dpartment of Commerce of the Cape Technica l Col
lege and she will be sadly missed.

She was joint aut hor with the late . Ir, G . A. Hutchinso n
of one of the first textbooks in Typewriting to be written for
So uth . frican srudenrs, For . ears she lectured in Type
writ ing to the Teachers-in-Training and so her in uence on
Cotnn1ercial Ed tion has been felt throug out the country.

be \Ii reilly one of the pioneers in her ubject in th
Africa.

*
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DEPARThlE1'. OF DO.IESTIC CIE 'C E

There is a Ch inese proverb---"The journey of a thousand
miles begins with a single tep---- from the smallest begin
nings the Department of Domestic Science has grown
steadily and urely-1925-1960--thirty-five yea rs of ach ieve
ment. The success of to-day. and our hopes for the future
are bu ilt on the solid foundati ons of the pas t, and we pay
tribute to those .ho did so much in the early day to estab
lish this Department.

Enrolments
During the year ending December 1959, 1,35 tudents

enrolled for full-time and part-time lasses. To date the
1960 enrolment ho no appreciable difference .

Courses
Full-Time

(i) ationa/ Domestic Science Teacher-Training Course :
It is gratifying to report that there was an increase

in the number of students enrolled for th is course.
It is to be hoped that still more students will avail
themselves of the excellent training offered by this
College. Then: are more appointments for Domestic
Science teachers than there are candidates to fill them.
The course extends over a period of three years. at the
end of which time successful candidates obtain the
1 Tational Dom tic Science Teacher's Ce rtificate which
enables them to teach in High Schoo , Technical
Colleges. Domes ' Science Training Colleges in the
Union of South Africa, South West rica and the
Rhodesias.

(ii) Institutional anagement and Commercial Demon-
strator's Courses :

Domes ' Science training offers a wide varie ty of
voca tions other than teaching. To-day there are de
mands that canno t be met for qualified personnel in
practical and dministrat ive posts in educational
establishments. hos pitals , industry. commerce. hotelier
and cate ring concerns, ere. To meet th is demand, we
offer the above courses .

(iii) Secretarial-Homecraft Course :
In collaboration with the Department of Commerce,

a combined Secretarial and Homecraft Course may be
followed, This consists of an in tensive tra ining in
commercial ubjects combined with Cookery and
Dressmaking classes.

(i ) Specialised Domestic Science Subjects Course:
This course is proving most u ful : individual

timetables are compiled to meet the requiremen ts of
the students. intensive training is given in all ranches
of 1 teedlec raft, I illinery, Coo ery, pholstery, etc .

Part-Tim e
Adult Education-s-: Education for Leisure"

The i ea that adults need education is no . generally
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accepted, and has become a permanent and integral part
of our educat ional system. Courses are planned and con
duc ted wi th the needs of different types of students in mind
-the career girl , the bride-to-be, the young wife and mother,
the older woman whose career of family responsibilities
has lessened with the years. these women join the classes
because the y wish to fill the ir leisure hours with pursuits
[hat a re worthwhile.

We offer instruction in a wide range of prac tica l subjects
associ ated with home-making. These classes are held da ily
from 9.00-11.00 a.m., 11.00-1.00 p.m., 2.00-4.30 p.rn.,
5.20- 7.20 p.m., and 7.30-9.30 p.rn . Household and High
class Coo kery, Cake-M aking, Icing, Confectionery, Dress
making. Millinery. Upholstery. Arts & Crafts, Floral Art.
A new course to be introduced th is yea r was "Personal
Grooming" which met with great en thusiasm and immediate
success, and proved so popula r that the first class had to be
split into th ree to accommodate the students. We have a
wairinz list o f more than a hundred applicants for th is course.
We w~re indeed fort una te to secure the services of M iss
Este lle Ahlers to conduct these c1asses-she rece ived her
own training in London and Paris. She has contributed an
article entitled "Persona l Grooming" which gives an out
line of the work being done in these classes.

Examination Results
The Domestic Science teachers' fina l examinat ion results

were satisfactory ; the students who qualified are teac hing
at schools under the De partment of Education , Arts &
Science and Cape School Board (See teach ing appoint
ments).

Our congratulations go to Judith Brownlee , who was
awarded the S.A.W.A.S. Command 13 Scholarship, and
Alena Voigt, the Cel ia Thome Award.

Staff News
Miss G. M. Poynton (Senior Lecturer) spe nt her lo ng

leave overseas the first half of the year. She spent an en
joyable holiday with Miss D. Pearson (late Head of th is
Department).

We welcom e back Mrs . M. Petrie af ter her serious illness,
and wish her the very best of health in the furure.

Miss M. Kruger has joined the Part-T ime lecturing staff
we ho pe tha t her sta y with us will be a long and happy one.

Th e Socia l Committee is very appreciative of the help
and assistance given by Mrs . Steyn, Mrs. K. van der Spu y
and M iss Baumann at the various soc ial funct ions .

tudents
The staff greatly appreciate the ass istance gi~en so

willingly by the Domestic Science ~udents prel?anng for
social functions, collecting for chanties and vanous other
activities which they were called upo n to help .

Th e lst and 2nd year student teachers entertained the
3rd vears to a Braai vleis-unfo rtunately the weathe r was
atrocious, so instead of having it in the moonlight on the
slopes of Ta ble Mountain. we had it at College. everth e
less. a - good time was had by all," and we all agreed that
"discretion was the bette r part of valour" in view of the
fact that examinations were looming ahead and one
could not risk - double pn eumonia"!"

General
It has been decreed by the De partme nt of Education. Arts

and Science that as from the beginning of 1961. the term
- Home Economics" will replace the old familiar - Domestic
Science." This brings us in line with America. Canada.
Australia. I ew Zealand. But call it what you will
-Domestic Arts" , " Domestic Economy" . - Home Science" ,
-Home Economics--it is a case of ~A Rose by any other
name would sme ll as swee t."

*
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l'o'EWS FROM FAR ..\1....1) NEAR

We acknowledge with thanks the many letters received
acknowledging the Co llege Magazine. Many of our readers
are past Students and staff of this Department, and fre
quently ask for news of those with whom they trained. I
fee l this news column prov ides an excellent opportunity to
keep us in touch one with another.

Appointments
Jean Brydooe-Head of Domestic Science D epartment,

a tal Technical College, Durban. ...
Erna Conz-Senior Lecturer, Domestic Science Depart-

ment, Natal Technical Co llege, D urban.
Andree Basson-s-It inerant post, Cape School Board.
Robina Croxford-Bergvliet High School, Cape Town.
Pauline Cruywagen-Zwaans wyk H igh School, Retreat.
Valme Da venport-Collegiate Girls ' High School, Port

Elizabeth.
Winifred Gerrand-Kaffrarian G irls' High School, King

williamstown.
Yvonne Heydenrych-Ellerslie G irls' H igh School, Sea

Point.
Elsabe Hendrikse (Vlok}-Ysterpl aa t High School, Yster-

plaar.
Magrieta Kruger-Westcliffe School, Cap e To wn.
Joan van Lill (Van Zy l}-Itinerant post, Cape School Board.
Adriana le Roux-Housecraft High School, Knysna.
Wendy Rose- D iocesan School for G irls, Grahamstown.
Merle Sumner-Plumstead H igh School. Cape Town.
Valerie Schnugh-Marandellas High School, Southern

Rhodesia.
Our congratulations and good wishes go to :

Births
Mr. and Irs. C. J. de Jager (Clare Dyason), a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Moore (Suzanne Steytler), a

daughter.
Mr. an d Mrs. F. C. Rust (Rena van Tubbergh), a SOD.
Mr. an d Mrs . Bryce Smith (Rosemarie Kniep), a son.

Engagements
Mr. Peter Mars ha ll to Miss Ann Dormehl.
Mr. Michael Moffatt to Miss Mary Inggs ,

Marriages
Mr. Beverley icho ls to Iiss Dap hne Als ton.
Mr. Malcolm Kroo n to Miss Wendy Murray.
Mr. G rant Hendri kse to Miss Elsabe Vlok.
Mr. Jac ob van Lill to Miss Jo an van Zyl.

Canada
We rece ived a most interesting letter from Lolah Mann

( ee Wood). who followed the ati onal Domes tic Science
Teacher 's Certifica te Course (1947-1950). and is now living
in Can ada . En route the re from South Africa she spe nt six
weeks in Englan d. visited the continen t, flew to the Cam
bean where sh e spent a wonderful time with friends in
T rinidad and Tobago. and then on to Canada. Her marri age
took place in the Chapel of Divinity Hall, McGill Univer
sitv, Montrea l: her hus band a fellow So uth African had
juSt completed his Ph.D. in G eology, and is now doing
research work at the Univers ity.

To quote: -I have been teaching in a High School under
the Protestant School Board of G reate r Montreal, an d
thoroughly enjoy it. Iy principal, examiner and supervisor
have all been pleased with my work. I have also passed the
examination in teaching methods set b. the De partment of
Educa tion in Q uebec Province for all teachers trained out
side the Province ; this grants me a Quebec teaching certi
ficate. I mention this not as a personal credit, but credit
due to my training in your De partment ; one real izes just
ho w high the standard is when you travel to other countries
and compare their systems.
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I designed and made my wedding gown. veil, head-dress
and going away ourfit ; baked and iced mv wedding cake.
As a resu lt of this, my supervisor asked me to demonstrate
[Q the th irty Home Economics teach ers, and I have been
approached to conduct a course for prospective brides.

I hav e gathered considerable information re lating to
"frozen foods", "special mixes", new fibres and text iles
common to Canada ; and I ha ve found it most interesting.

Last summer I spent six weeks working at a childrenfs
camp where I taught handicrafts and swimm ing. I intend
returning to the same camp th is year. after which I plan to
go west to Victoria, British Columbia, and then see some 
thing of the U.S.A. I have already visited , [ew York,
Onawa, Quebec City and several place " in the Province."

New Zealand
G reetings have been rece ived from Mrs . E. T urner, Lady

Warden of the Elizabet h Women's Residence (1952, 19 ' 9)
who is now living in Auckland , 'ew Zealand. We in this
Department have the happiest recollect ions of our assoc ia
tion with Mrs . Turner, and send her our very good wishes.

Soutbern Rbodesia
Valerie Schnugh has had a most interesting and possibly

unique teach ing career for a young Domestic Science
teach er ! It will be remembered that on the completion
of her tra ining she represented South Africa at the Sea
Rangers Rally overseas . Prior to becoming a Sea Ran ger
'he was a Queen's Guide .

In her first teaching appointment she ta ught typing,
bookkeeping, some Domestic Science. and her next appoint
ment was at a bo vs ' . hool where she tauzht Science and no
Dornesti Science and now she is teaching at Marandellas
Hizh School. Southern Rhodesia . a co-educat ional . hool,
and to quote from her letter : "I pre fer teach ing maths to all
other subjects. and would be happy to teach this subject
only and cut our all Domestic Science subjec ts! " Variety
is tru ly the spice of life as far as Valerie is concerned.

Grahamstown
Wen dy Rose writes that she is enjoying teaching very mu h

at the D. .G. ; her subjec ts are Needlework and General
Science. Shaw' - St. Joan- was produced at the end of the
first term for which 43 period costumes had to be made.
These were made by Wen dy and her mot her.

uth Pacific--:\lodelled in :\ larzi}3l'.

~Joog e rerslersel,

Cape Town
Mo vra Savage was a welcome visitor to the taffroom a

few weeks ago: She told me tha t she was teach ing a group
of physically hand icapped children-in this case deaf
hildren-and these were her impressions: To quo te

-Tea hing deaf ch ildren sounded a fairly eas y jo b. but I
was soon to acquaint myself with its man y difficulties.

- The first lesson was the most difficult, as the pup ils
and tea her had to become acquainted. The teacher to her
pupils. and the pupils to the teacher and her methods. I
could not talk the ir language and they were trying hard to
talk mine . Often I would forget the ir handicap until I
found myself ta lking to what seemed a brick wall,

"The main differen e in teac hing deaf children is that in
stead of e. pla ining wha t is required, they need to be shown.
and it means that more time is spent as almost each girl
must be tapped on the shoulder to know that her attention
is required, before you can begin talk ing. However all
children are no t deaf to the same degree , which helps on
siderablv in the interpretation.

-The~ are teen as far as their practical work is concerned
an d it is 200d and fairlv uick, and seems to resen t little
difficU!l\':The theory however i a slower an d more tedious
process: Simple methods must be employed as language is
limited.

"I t is ewilde ring at first to find lasses with uch varied
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age groups and ability, e.g, standards VI-IX all in the same
class, but th is is soon overcome. Incentive proves a valuable
asset to encourage pupils to work hard and to talk rather
than use the sign language.

"Patience and understanding are definitely required, but
the work is gratifying-that is a reward in itself. These
children want to be and are encouraged to be as normal as
possible, and the aim in teaching them is to he lp the chi ldren
to enjoy, take part in and contribute to as much in life as
they poss ibly can."

*
A COURSE IN PERSONAL GROOMING

So much has been said abo ut the acquisition of physical
beauty and elegance tha t one hesitates to add anything at all.
Charm schools. finishing schoo ls, schools of bea uty abound
everywhere and yet it seems tha t the modem fema le 's
appeti te fo r knowledge re th e beautifying of self cannot be
easily satisfied and we find therefore on our hands another
successful schoo l for personal grooming.

In a matte r of mo nths, an d since I first ste pped into the
lift on the ground floo r of the Tec hnical Co llege, an d was
told by a lect urer already in the lift after a few up ward and
a few dow nward glances-"that this lift is for the use of
lecturers only"-we have come a long way and the so-called
teething troubles of our course are over. We are able to
state very d istinctly what I am tryi ng to teach the students
and ha ve me t with a certain amount of success.

Our course incl udes the following:
1. Buying an d selecting the correct cosmetics for hair

and face (the students themselves dec ide which par
ticular brand to buy).

2. Correc t ap plication of the students' cosmetics. The
students do a complete make-up at the beginni ng
of each lesson.

3. Deportment. The studen ts learn the elegant way of
walki ng, sitt ing, standing, entering a room, removing
a coat and ho w to handle umbrellas , etc.

4. There are short talks on the selection of perfumes,
deodorants, tales and other mall feminine require
ments .

The students learn ho w to do a complete manicure
and pedicure.

6. Wardrobe planning. i.e. the genera l rules of dress ing
well and the bas ic wardrobe is planned.

There is one lecture on hair care, and a recognised
hairdresser visits eve ry group once during the course
to give his views on ea ch individual's hair style.

8. Correct diet . We check weights and he ights an d point
out the necessary changes.

The course is a stepp ing stone only . In eight weeks time
we cannot change a duckling into a swan, but we have
taken the step and, given time, we will eliminate all ugly
du klings.

In all rind al cities of

In Cape Town phone
312 8

f or a trial

frica
B. Este lle Ahlers.

Lecturer in Personal Grooming.

EXCHA': 'GE OF CO, Il\IO~ ;WEALTH TEA.CHERS

Help with Fares to Common ealth Co tries

VISiting other countries, meeting other people whose
customs , habi ts. cutlook and way of life are different from
one's own, is education in its truest and widest sense.
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There are many teachers in South Africa who will be
keenly interested in this exchange scheme of Common
wealth teachers as outlined in the following article which
appeared in the magazine "Home Economics and Domestic
Science Review"-to quote--

"The British Government is anxious to encourage more
teachers from the United Kingdom to exchange posts for a
year with teachers in Australia. ew Zealand, South Africa
and the Federation of Rhodesia and vasaland. It has
therefore decided to offer grants towards 'the cost of travel
to British teachers selected for interchange wth these
countries.

In recent years the numbers of teachers going to Australia
and South Africa particularly has been falling. Last year
only nine exchange teachers went to Australia, although
many more Australian teachers were anxious to come to
the United Kingdom if counterparts could be found for
them.

I~ is thought that the high cost of travel must have been
an important factor in discouraging British teachers from
applying, and it is hoped that under the new arrangements,
as many as 30 teachers may go to Australia. The provisional
figures for the numbers of teachers it is hoped will go to
other countries, compared with those for 1958-59 are:

ew Zealand 15 (12)
South Africa 10 (3)
Federation of Rhodesia

and i yasaland .. , 5 (3)
United Kingdom teachers who are accepted for exchange

for one year with teachers in Australia, few Zealand, South
Africa and the Federation of Rhodesia and vasaland will
receive Government grants towards the co ot of travel.

The amount of these grants will be as follows :
Auxtralia and ew Zealand ... £250 per teacher
Federation of Rhodesia and

Iyasaland . .. ... 0 per teacher.
South Africa-Ranging from £ 5 to £55 per tea her
a ording to the Province to which the teacher goes.

These grants will be available for all U.K. teachers going
on exchange beginning in the few Year of 1960. Special
financa1 assistance is available for successful applicants
fo~ ex hange with Canada, For the ex hange year 1959-60
this assistance amounted to £375 grant from H. 1. Govern
me.nt, plus 250 dollars provided by the Canadian tea her.
It IS expected that similar financial assistance will be avail
able for all U.K. teachers going on exchange in 1960-61.
Exchange teachers have to bear all travelling expenses
themselves .

Under the scheme each exchange teacher is given leave
of absence for one year with full pay. This year of service
counts for alary increments and for pension purposes.
Applicants for exchange should normally have had not
less than five years' teaching experience."

Could not the South African Go rnment be approa hed
to do likewise. and offer Government-sponsored grants
towards the cost of travel to South frican teachers for
interchange with other Commonwealth Countries? What
finer ambassadors could we have for South rica? There
is an old saying: -If, ou would compare two men. you
must know both." Here is the opportunity for members
of the teaching profess ion ofBritain and the Commonwealth
to learn and kno at first hand conditions existing in uth
Africa, and likewise our South Africans to become
quainted with conditions in other countries. Both have so
much to learn from, and contribute to one another; this
can be borne out from the letter from Canada appearing in
~ 'ew from Far and 1 ear."

What support have e in this project?
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DEPARTl\fE'I,i OF PR rnxc, A1ID HAIRDRESSIN G,

ARTS A; ID CRAFfS

It will be noticed that further development has taken
place SInce the appearance of the last magazine and that
the Hairdressing Apprentices as well as the Art Section have
now become associated with the Printing Department.

Progress in the various Sections of the Department have
improved steadily and with the institution of a full-time
course in Commercial Art there is an added interest for
students at the College.

Improvements in the Practical Hairdressing Salon are
being contemplated which will bebeneficial to both students
and lecturers alike.

Further developments are also envisaged for the Print
ing and Art Sections as well so that the next 12 months
should show quite a revolutionary change.

1959 Examination R ts

Once more the examination results for the past year
pro:ed to be very encouraging. the printing apprentices
having been awarded two of the threemajor trophies which
are presented annually to the most successful tudent in
each grade in the ational Examinations, Several students
obtained the highest marks in the Union for one or other
of their subjects while the actual subject passes exceeded
the figure of any of the previous years .

The Hairdressing students also did exceptionally "'--eU
in the 1 ational Examinations, some of them having obtained
the highest marks in certain of their subjects as well,

The Craftsmen's Prize, awarded annually b, the Society
to the student who shows the most enthusiasm during the
three year course for printing apprentices was awarded
to Peter Reece of th Cape Argus Co.

While on the topic of trophies informanon has been re
ceived that the local Apprenticeship Committee intend
introducing further trophies for students who excel in the
various examinations annually. This will be an added
incentive to work and will no doubt encouraee the
apprentices to take their studies more seriously. -

oluntary C

Many of our past rudenrs have availed themsel ves of the
opportunity to foUo the voluntary courses in Printers
Estimating and Commercial Art so as to improve their know
ledge.

The two-year course in Estimating has been eagerly
followed by persons who desire to fit themselves in the
mana_ rial side of Industry.

The part-time classes in Commercial Art continue to be
a subject of interest to those who require the kno wledge
in their present occupation as well as to persons interested
in the subject merel_ as a hobby.
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Practical Classes in Macbine Minding and Bookbinding
are still in operation and it is the intention of the D epa rt
ment to extend these classes for the other trades SO as to
provide practical instruction. particularly in regard to
specialised work: so as to assist young craftsmen to become
proficient in all branches of work relating to their respective
trades.

Plant
We are extremely grat eful to the employers who have

donated further plant to the College for the training of
apprentices in the Printing Industry. With the a id of plant
it is possible to demonstrate practically. the theoretical
requirements which a rc being taught and this will no doubt
prove beneficial to the students.

Technical Courses
lt is imperati...-e th at the importance of technical clas ses

for apprentices be stressed as the award of the Diploma
is the recognised theoretical requirement for those desiring
to succeed in passing their trade test in the penultimate year
of the ir apprenticeship.

Apart from the foregoing it is stimulating to the lect urers.
most of whom lecture after normal working hours, to know
that their students a re keen ly interested in their work .
Future D~eIopments

It is highly probable that from the beginning of the 1961
session the Co llege will be ready to provide practical tuition
in Pottery as well as Sculpture. It is also the intention of the
authorities to house the Pewter work. classes within this
group and to increase the facilities for prospectiv'e students.

Staff ="eMs
Here is where we avail ourselves of the opportunity of

welcoming new members of staff. Several changes in part
time staff have taken place recently and these newly ap
pointed members have filled the bill admirably.

To the older members of the part-tme staff we would
like to express our gratitude for the work they have been
doing during the past years a nd it is our earnest desire that
they remain with us for man y years to come. Some of these
people have been lecturing at the College for more years
than one would care to remember but they can rest assured
that the ir work.has not been in vain and that it is appreciated
by the authori ties a nd the student al ike.

*I='Dl:STRIAL DESIC:- AXD COMM ERCIAL ART

When the first caveman nude a better looking spear or
axe by calculated cutting or ch ipping and traded it for a
hunk. of reindeer. the first industrial designer ..as born. The
teams of artists who carved or painted the Babylonian tern
pies or late r the Renaissance Palaces were the super exterior
or interio r decorators of the ir day. Their job was to "brighten
things up a bit,..

In the days of the guilds. artists were also craftsmen,
Leonardo da Vinci. among ocher th ings. des igned an olive
press and a pulley. The jewellery and sword scabbards for
Henry the Eighth were designed by 3 painter and decorator
named Holbein. There we-e countless others who painted
inn-signs or palaces according to the needs of the day. When
printing began. a rtists-craftsmen we re there to illustrate
books or Bibles with woodcut illustra tion, or to an the type
for prin ting. The King, the Prince. the Merchant Prince
and t h.- Church were prepared to pay.

The comme rcial artist and industrial des igner of to-day
has inherited something from the past but this inheritance
is somew hat obscured by the difference in problems and
patrons.

Eric G ill. a modem man. the well-known sculptor
well-known eno ugh to be asked to submit design for a bas-
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relief on a wall representing Britain 's contribution towards
the league of Nation's headquarters-e-always insisted
that he was a stonemason and angrily denied any claim to
the title of sculptor. He is remembered by the type he cut
which bears his name, Gill sans-serif. based on the lettering
appearing on Trojan's column.

The problem to-day is mostly selling, selling anything.
from cars to cosmetcs ; and the designer of to-day has far
more need for diversified training than was ever dreamed of
fifty years ago. His responsibility is greater as his successes
or errors are mass-produced for national or world consump
tion. or necess ity he need know as much as possible of
the technical side of production in order to design a satis
factory looking as well as a useful object. Plato wrote a
fair summing up of design in The R~public, 4th century R.C.
-Are not the excellence , beauty and correctness of manu
factured article, or living creature, or act ion, to be tried
only b)' a reference to the purpose intended in their con
struction, or in their natural constitution...

To-day the rest is summed up in the slogan "Fitness for
purpose." The purely ad ...ertisng artist must ask himself of
every drawing he makes, -Does it put the idea over?"
The advertising man asks . "Will it sell;"

Any young person to-day who feels tha t he or she has a
creative talent, either to make a better looking object or
perhaps, just to " brighten a thing up a bit." in journals or
newspapers should be able in the industrial or purely ad
vertising field to find a satisfying and interesting niche for
him or herself. W.B.F.

*
OF DE CIBELS A-'"D DOORBELLS, DUSTBl:-S

A-'"DDAILIES
Dear Reader,

Have you e..'er considered the science of measuring sound,
or the amount of sleep one requires to live a sane, normal
life? Or do you limit your reading to the jokes only at the
bottom of the pages of the popular monthlies'[ .

Perhaps yo u did notice an article recently describing ho .....
sound is measured in decibels . A baby crying registers so
many decibels , 3 pneumatic drill in SL George's Street,
a couple or so more. . .

I dec ided to do a little bit of research mto the matter
myself.

When the morning newspaper (3d da ily, 6d. Saturdays)
is tossed nonchalantly on to the stoep at 7.00 0 'clock it
records. to me, a men: .05 decibel, If this sound w~ re
gistered later in the day it would not even be perceptible,
but at 7.00 a.m, .05 has a far-reaching effect.

it stirs the Average Householder from a good night's
sleep and opens up a vista of th: glo ries of another da y. The
A.H. scans the important features of the paper-first the
comic strips-follo....'ed up by a digest of the us1;UI crop of
wars and rumours thereof. reserving the more intellectual
task of so lving the crossword puzzle to fill in the gap between
9.00 o 'clock and the elevenses , after which the day's work
really beeins .

Strangely enough. the closing ?f ~ train door at .3.~ a .m.
produces only .005 decibel-e-sc lIlSl~~ that It will not
disturb ' he ligh test of sleepers. The clicking of a garden
gate latch soon afterwards, though often cto:oer to the per
son who has borne the burden of the day. falls to make my
decibel recorder flicker .

The reason is easilv explained, The passengers on the
3.00 a.m. train and your neighbour who li!ts the latch so
silently when life is at its lowest ebb, are prmters who have
to iled so far imo the night to produce the welcoene .05
effect at .00 a.m.

They ha..-e the interests of the sleeping world at heart,
Thoughtfully, one might even sa y with reverence, they close
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train doors, and wend their way homewards on rubber-soled
feet ; and oh , ho w gent ly the gate is shut.

When I \10"35 on day worle- you have , of course, guessed
dear reader that I am a printer on the night shift- I con
soled my thoughts about leep requirements with the adage :
S~ hours for a man, ~ n for a woman. and eight for a fool.

l 'ow that I have read these aforementioned articles I
know that some of the orld' most famous men can man
age on even less leep, but a person who only gets three
hours of unbro n leep is doomed to become neuroti
and definitely not respo ib e for hi actio -.

Bear ths in mind, dear reader, when you rna e the dust
bin at .30 a.m. (1. 5 decibe to me) as I followed up the
above articles with one on: -Ho to Increase vour Vo
cabu lary." • A.H.D.

H.URD'IU:o~I_,,·G EcnO. T

At last the Hairdressing Department have got into "Print.
After having had man. years in the Engineering Depart
ment, this year we have been taken over by the Printing
Department under the able directi on of • Ir . Harris.

Education in the Hairdress ing craft in South rica was
without definite direction, without a definite syllabus and
without organisation . a consequence the traditional
standards of ab ility had gradually decreased and so had
the hairdressers' prest ige. Hence the need arose for creating
an organisation that would ensure a high standard of teach
ing for all juniors in the profession.
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The Technical College covers all the requirements of the
curriculum of tudy, both from the practical and theoretical
side. The practical teaching is most essential-no junior
can learn from Theory alone, it must run concurrently with
the practical ·orle.

Hairdressing tyles have developed over a long period,
and to-day w have designs ofsoft artistic beauty. .. ith such
a variety of hairdressing styles the modem woman is no t
co idered II dressed unless her hair is groomed.

Hair colouring has vastly changed in the last eight years
and is of importance, not only with fash ion conscio
women, but with many men-for women to irnprov and
add glamour and for men to make them appear yo r
and more sop histicated.

The tudents are privileged to have the use of all modem
tints, rinses, rmanent ving solutions, etc ., tho tfully
provided free by the wholesalers. e must thank Benedi:
(Pry.) Ltd., for Imedia and lnecto tints, L 'oreal Bleach .
Dresser for Setting, a' Rinses and the very excellent
Brec Shampoos. Modem Hairdressing Suppli Ltd.
for Koleston and Roux tints, Kolestral cream conditioner,
B1ondor Bleach and also thank them for the instruetion
we have gained from their films which we shall be having
again next term .

The Cape Hairdressers for their excellent hampoos.
To timulate interest and to gain confidence and xpe

rienee we hold an pprentice Competition each year rh n
the finalist in their years compete against the finalis in all
centres,
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ART ALFRESCO
A Commercial Art class outing to the Cape Town Docks

From where does a cro wd suddenly appear when a road
acc ident occurs ? There is no need to be the victim of such
sad circumstances-i-just sit do wn on a stool in some de
serted spot equipped with a sketching pad and pencil
and I 'll guarantee that within five minutes you will have
qu ite a gathering around yo u.

The newly-founded Commercial Art Class of the Cape
Technical College had this unique experience on the ir first
outing this terra. Self-appointed crit ics meandere d am ongst
the group making the most po inted remarks about our
inte rp reta tionof of the subject tha t was be ing sketched
for all the world as though we were deaf-mutes !
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On this occasion we had assembled outs ide the Harbour
Cafe at the Victoria Basin of the Cape Town docks punc
tua lly at 9 0 'clock in the morning.

The girls settled down to sketching a fishing boat having
previously ascertained that it would not be moved before
tea-time (- Easy, we privately thought"). How soon were
we disillusioned ! The boat's crew wanted to be in the D:eture
too and one by one pulled the vessel to the quayside to hop
aboard. Each time they did this we had to wait patiently
for the boat to drift back to its original position. An
added disad vantage was that the men aboard stood like
tames obscuring our view of the subject's lines . Oh!

If only the boat had been so stationary but it bobbed gaily
up and down on the water-quite unaware of the trouble
it was giving the budding artists.
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The boys of the class had ventured further afield to draw
something far more enterprising such as liners, cargo
boats and cranes. After an hour we noticed one of the boys
stalking towards us looking absolutely furious. Upon
enquiring why he looked so upset, "They moved my blasted
tug!" he retorted in a most proprietorial manner and forth
with commenced ketching a fishing boat still in the process
of. construction, commenting, -I'U defy them to launch
this one anyw y!-

Hardly had we finished enjoying his predicament and were
rust getting th curves of the boat we were drawing into
convincing perspective with the help of our instructor,

Ir, Bruce Franck, when the tables were turned and our
fishing boat tarted up the engines, began chugging aw y
on an emergency job with profuse apologies bein g shouted
to us by the skipper.

After tea-break w all decided that stationary objects
would be far more uitable for us to s etch and came upon
an ideal grouping of three large disused anchors near the
Clock Tower where the boys were comfortably ensconced.

e arranged our paraph rnaIia so that we all sat in peace
and tranquillity with varied viewpoints of the subjects.
There ....'as not a soul in sight, so verv different from our
previous appointment where people thron~ around us
.' 'ot for long re w left alo e; laboure~, harbour ofii~

cials, fishermen, tughands and ightseers surrounded us.
A couple w re standing behind me, one of whom had made
a tour of my feUo tudents ' work, after which his com
panion asked him what the others were drawing. -They
are all doing those rusty old anchors." he replied. 1 am sure
he had no idea how comforting those few words were to us,
realizing that he could discern even in our preliminary
sketches the subject of our endeavours.

The day had been perfect; although slightly overcast it
was devoid of wind and the sea like a millpond. We
thoroughly enjoyed ourselves and apart from the fun we
bad, we learnt much about the technique of marine drawing
and observation.

The customs officer looked very suspiciously at the pack
laden group of us at the dock-gate when we were home
ward bound. After his routine query of "Anything to
declare?" and our neeative answers-he asked -What
is in those bags'?" 'I e-opened them with grins spreading
over our faces and after hehad examined the pencils, papers,
erasers and the rest of our artist's accoutrements, we closed
the bags with e n wi er smiles. - moe on, - he ordered
rather sheepishly. ED.
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DEPARThIE1'o'T OF CIE'lCE

ith the commencement of another year, this epart
ment is in the process of many changes. which without doub
are v ry necessary in this modem Pharmaceutical age.
Extensi e alterations are to be made during this vear to th
existing laboratories, classrooms, general office arid lecturers
room.

Our first rep will be the building ofan Aseptic Laboratory
followed by a Chemistry Laboratory for advanced students.
The last improv ment 'as in 1 9, with the completion
of a Biological Laboratory which is used for both Zoology
and Botany work.

The laboratories are being designed with a view to giving
stud nts adequate space under the most efficient and modem
conditions. Our aim is to equip the laboratories with ad 
vanced equipment, including the introduction of electrically
operated balances. The bench surfaces are being cove red
with "Formica" to give clean hygienic working conditions.
The laboratories are to be painted in suitable light colours.

The modem aseptic laboratory will have a terile area
for the production of modem pharmaceuticals panicularly
the preparation and formulation of various antibiotics.
The laboratory ill also be fined with hot air sterilizing
ovens, and autoclaves for the preparation of thermostable
sterile products, e.g. transfusion fluids. These products are
also tested for terility and here use is mad of bacteriolo
gical techniques and uch apparatus as incubators.

Th advanced chemistry laboratory will be equipped for
the analysi of the compounds used in modem pharmaceu
tical preparations particularly foe the estimation of com
pounds by quantitative emicaI methods.

Apart from th laboratories, additional new lance
rooms and storerooms 'ill be added to each laboratory.

TIERS OF
G

I H
In the columns of The Natal {!:I"ClITy there has been

correspon eoce about the alleged coataminating effects of
printing ink in ic.:-cre:lJ1] carton ad .. z, Parents were
worried lest the chemicals in the ink eep intO the ' -cream,
but a etter from E. Barker sh ha e set their minds at
rest. Ir, Bark r pointed o:n that moa of the cartons are
waxed after printing, so tmr coatacr between ink and ' 
cream is virtmll. imposs . Even if all the ink urface
were transferred [0 th: . z....cream, the arno [would be
negligi , as -one pound of printing ink will print 120,000
square inches by one pro:ess and pro . double that by
another," Furthermore, printing in contains rough!. 60
per t linseed oil p:r cent pigment, so that the
quantities of injurious ingredients are even more minute.

1956, the following additio courses have been
~ Clinical Bio-Chemistry, ledicaJ Techno ogists,
Cbemiical Technicians I and II, and additional subjects

as Bacterial =_' Pharmacology, and Bio-Chemistry
fi pb:mnacists as extra IE1ifications.

In a dition to the abo -mentioned, it ' hoped in
future, to co eoce classes in Op . Photography, Radio
gra r » and insuuction in the s ' . Ph 'olegy and Phar-
l1Ul:ok,g_:y for 1 . Representanves,

This year c re started for Medical Techni ,
o in ir first year receh ruitio in Ph. ' and Chemis

try (Theory and Practical) hilst in their seco d year they
take the ~ Ph io~o=-', Anatomy and General La
boratory Tecbniq and Use of Instruments. \ e have had
a good respo for this course, and it is hoped that it ill
co tin to increase in furore years.
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A. C. du Toir,

Head. Dep tc of Science,

with his knowledge and assistance that we hope to see an
advancement made during this year.

Another new member is Mr. A. J. H. Labuschagne, who
has bee n with us since J5th February . 1960, and since his
arriv al has taken over the complete charge of the Medical
Techn ologists and Chemical Technicians 1I Groups. This
has been a hard and somewhat tedious job, since these
courses are being held for the first time, and therefore re 
quire a tremendous amount of pre paration work for the ir
introduction.

To both the new members of staff we extend a hearty
welcome, and trust that their stay with us will be a long
and happy one.

Mr. D. Goldie was appointed. as a Learner Laboratory
Technic ian on 12th April, and is being trai ned under the
guidance of Mr. Smith.

The increased administrative work of this Department
has made it necessary to transfer Miss A. B. Jo nes from
the De part ment of Technology. where she had bee n for the
previous 12 years. In the past this Department has ha d no
full-time Secretary. and Miss Jo nes has take n over these
duties.

We wish to take this opportunity of thanking the part
time lecturers for the ir continued support throughout the
year.

The Chemical Technicians II (Third Year) course was
commenced in the second term with only eight students
taking the Advanced Course in this group, th eir subjects
being Organic. Ino rganic and Physica l Chemistry a nd in
addition Practical and Theoretical Analytical Chemistry.

Enrolment
When comparing this years enro lment with those of the

past. it is no t surprising. that we in this department realise
the absolute necessity of increasing our staff and expanding
the laboratory space to meet the full requiremen ts of the
South African Pharmacy Board.

Past records show that in 1949 the tota l number of stu
dents was 122, whilst in 1959 the total had increased to 189.
and to-day we have 236 students comprising 73 full -time
students and 163 pan-time students. which does not in
clude 21 Domestic Science students taking Scie nce . and
14 Ge neral Post Office students who recei ve tuit ion in
Practical Chemistry.

Examination Resul ts
The exam inat ion results for the 1959 session show that

3 students passed the qualifying examination of the S.A .
Pharmacy Board whilst 3 were referre d in one subject.

In the Qualifying I examination. 5 candidates. passed,
with 4 students refe rred in one subject, namely, Pharma
cognosy.

The Intermediate Examination showed that 14 students
passed. with 5 referred for further study in one subject.
The best student in the Intermediate Examinations was
Mr. N. Finkelstein who received distinctions in Pract ical
Botany. Chemistry (Pra ct ical and Theory) and Physics
(Pra ctical and Theory). Congratulations Mr. Finkelstein!

Congratulations go also to Mr. R. M. Brown who recei ved
a Bursary Award Prize for the best student in the Qualifyingl
Group (2nd year) of 1959. Th is award will enable him to
continue h is studies in the Qualifying [[ Group (3rd year).

The Experimental Officers from African Explos ives and
Chemical Industries Ltd. had 41 en tries with 17 subject
passes in the Advanced Technical Certificate Part I Group.
The Advanced Technical Certificate Pa rt II Group had 17
entries with 7 passes. Congratulat ions to Mr. C. C. Dett
mann ....'ho passed all 5 subjects with distinctions in two .
A fine effort!

PI
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Staff News
Several new changes have taken place with regard to the

staff in this Department. Mr. G. H. Robert s left us on the
31st Dece mber 1959. to take up a pos ition as Senior Lec
turer in Pharmacy at G rahamstown. Mr. Roberts joined
the Staff of this College as a Senior Lecturer on the 1st
July 1953. and was appointed Head of th is Department
in January J956. \Ve wish both 1\1r. and Mrs. Ro berts
success and happiness during the ir stay in Grebamstown.

Mr. A. C. du Toil. who bas been a member of the Co llege
Staff sece January. 1951. '0\"<15 appointed Head of the
Department on 1st January, 1960, and his years of service
with th is College will undoubtedly help him. to expand this
De partment. Mr. du Toit, has many modem ideas. which
it is ho ped will be brough t into force in the near future. We
wish him " Alles van die beste" in his new position .

Mr. J . M. Calderwood, who was previous ly with the Wit
watersrand Technical College. joined our staff on 1st April?
1960. He is especial ly concerned with the development of
the new aseptic and pharmaceutica l labora tories. and it is

97a Plein Street, Cape Town
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Plumbers and Sanitary Engineers
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DEPARTME\T OF TECH.'OLOGY

With the advent of 1960 a considerable amount of re
organisation has been in evidence in the College. Else 
wbere in this magazine ....ill appear details of the ~r
of the new Director. Mr. McClelland who ~4S appointed
as Mr, Geodde 's successor. We are happy to welcome Mr.
~t.;C1cl1and and trust tha t he will have a long and successful
sojourn at the Cape Technical College .

The departments of Building and Engineering ha·ve now
been re-organized into the De partment of Technology.
Under the Head of the Department of Technology we split
up into :

to The Tech nical High School with M r. Ma under
in charge.

i ii) Build ing: Senio r lecturer. Mr. Evetts ,
(iii) Electrical Engineering : Senior Lecture r. ~1 r.

Hopkins.
{iv} Mechanical Engineering: Senior Lecturer. Mr.

Kingdon.
(v) Motor Engineering: Senior lecturer, ' t r. Spokes.

(vi) Roeland SL Bca.nd1 : Sen ior Lecturer. Mr. Wood
ward and Mr. ROSSOU'olli.

(..it) Full-time Techn icians : Sen ior Lecturer• .Mr. Sacks.
Once these new sections ha...e settJrd down it is hoped that

unnecessary duplication of courses will be elimina ted and
greater personal contact w'irh our students ....ill be possible
which in tum should lead to a better spirit and more satis
factory results. In order to achieve this n:~rganiza!ion

certain office arrangements were necessary which we belie..·e
are an improvement on the old system.

Staff Changes
The usual staff changes have taken place with old members

leaving a nd new scalf members being appointed in their
stead:

Mr Hancock retired and Mr. Evetts has take n over co n
trol of Build ing students. At the same time Mr. Evetts
is at present enjoying long-lea..-e overseas and we hope he
will return full of new ideas .

Mr. Bodv and Mr. Jacobsen both retired after many
years at the Co llege in which they ha..'e done a ..wonderful
service for apprentices of the Cape. The)" \II·iII long be
remembered and respected by many a Tech. student. Mr.
Body is at present on a prouacted \isit overseas, wh ile Mr.
Jacobsen i:s st ill assistine as a pan-time lecturer.

Mr. Sank left us for the profane world during the second
term of the year and we wish him every success in h is DeW
sphere.

Mr. Kobus louw on his mum from the Junior Springbok.
Rugby Tour of the Argentine was appointed to the position
of Registrar of the DC\lI. University of the Western Cape
and we .. ish him everv success in this position,

The newcomers to Our staff 3.R Mr. King during 1 ~59
and Messrs . Ho llida..·• Blamire, Velthuisen and Kretz 
mann at the beginnirig of this year. ~Ic. King and Mr.
Velthuisen are old students of ours who were transferred
from the G .P.O.• Mr. Btamire Vlo"3S also an old student
who transferred to us from Witbank Technical College.
while Mr. Holl ida..· came: to us from Rhodesia. Mr. Kretz
mann ....--as transferred From the Department of Trampart.
To all of t.bc:m ....·e extend a very warm. welcome and trust
that they an: •..cry haW! ...i th us.

.--\ dmiDiitrath-e Staff
Miss Jooes has transferred. after ..-erymany years with us.

to the Depanmenr. of Cbemistry and ..., hope th:lt she ..ill
be a pillar of strength to them and ¥erY happy in her lle"

surroundings. • liss Brink, from the E"Clrninations~
. nowour senior typi:ste and bas . (iss Lee and _Miss Shenker
as DeW typi5tes [0 assist her. We DOW also have Mr. C.
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Kellermann who has taken over as our records clerk. To
all these newcomers we also extend a hearty welcome.

C-...
We are continually on the lookout for new courses to offer

the public of Cape Town, our latest this year being courses
in : Tele..-ision and Illumination and Pre-Stressed Con
crete, all of which ha ...e pro..-ed popular. In addition our
old stat.....arts: Owner Drivers. Amateur w oodwork and
Engineering Workshop are still very well supported.

Bas ic training has now been started for apprentices of
the SA . l. avy. These ap prentices spend thei r first lear of
apprenticeship full-time at the College. their tim e being
devoted to the Enginee ring, Electrical. Radio. Woodwork.
and Sheeun: tal workshops as well as one day per week on
normal classes.

During 1959 our first technician sandwich course was
staned for the G .P.O. The 19 students on the course proved
to be a very fine and studious grou p and set entirely oew
standards both in our classrooms and in our laboratories.
In sp ite of the ir having [0 obtain 50 per cent in all subjects
to pass .....e have 14 of them back with lIS this lear in the
second year group. It is very likel}· that we shall have over
50 first year technician students in the second half of 1960.
Our technician courses are 00'" well and truly launched,

The Go...emment Certificate of Competency classes are
now in the ir third year and have proved most successful. '
Mr. Desmond Ie Roux is our firsrsrudent topass tbecompjere
examination having passed four subjects a t the first sitting
and the remaining subject at the last examination. We
ace "1:1). proud of him and we are satisfied that bis future
career is assured. Other of our students have passed portions
of the examinations to complete their cernfcates, amo ngst
whom Mr. Stewa rt and Mr. de Villiers were among the
first In addition to classes these students also do laboratory
work and it is hoped that a la rge number of visits on Satu r
days can be arranged for them (0 places of engineering value
a nd interest .

In J uly. 1959. we ran a voluntary course .for apprennces
to train them as laboratory leaders. ThIS proved ..'ery
successful and enjoyable and its climax was a lecture by
Mr. Finch on Boiler trials in a Po....-er Station. This brought
home the idea that testing was not confined to the labora
tories. After the Jul y holidays these laboratory leaders
were able to assist lIS in running evening laboratory classes
on a ..·olun t3J)· basis for our apprentice: students.

During the July holldays ..·c also ceee again ran our ""3
cation ....'o rbhop course for second year engieeemg students
of the Cape TO'Vt'n University. Tbese courses have proved
very successfu l and arc to continue again th is year.

EIedrooDcs Exhibition
Uoder the able control of ~Ir. Karl;son our depanmem

organised a stall at the Radio and Electronics Exhibition
in the Old Drill Hall. It would be safe to say that .. e bad the
most popular stall and every credit must go to Mr. Karlsson
for a very stout effort,

Old StudeulS
Ne...."S of old students is still very 510 w in coming in. par

ticularfy when one considers the thousands of such students
scattered throughout the Union..

At Cape Town University we bave : Alan Green now in
bis third year of B.Sc.(Engineering) and I believe be did
verv wel l in his secood year examinarices,

Jia..id Rees is l1O'O'-' in his second yea r ba \·ing completed
his firs( year a t Rhodes.

F=Iricl< Crowle) bas new embarked on the first year of
bis B.5c. CO""" ha~ obtained a BAR. bursary.

In additioo Brian E\'CttS and K. Fbnapn were both
capped last year after completing the full B.5c.IEng. ) course.

Another of our old stlJdcnts. e."{ SA.B.C., J. Thome



Gurtler , H. P.
D u Toil, J. P.
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graduated last year as a Doctor of Medicine .
These old boys, we are sure, will enjoy successful careers.
The best source of ne ws of old boys remains the staff

of the Department of Technology where we now have
17 out of a total of 42 staff members who are old boys of th is
College. I feel that th is bears complete testimony to the
training available to any students of this College.

Future Changes
We still remain on the verge of a lterations however, as

during this year we ho pe to mo ve into our new J unior
Apprentice Schoo l. This school is near completion no w and
when completed will be a pleasant and handsome bu ild ing.
In it all o f our apprentices up to and including .T.C.II
will be ho used. T hey sho uld be comfortable there and we
hope that the more pleasant surroundings will lead to greater
efficiency.

The oth er new building is the new Technical High School
which is adjacent to the Junior Ap prentice School. T his
building will ta ke over 500 students and will have, initia lly,
five works ho ps. This should be a great asset to Cape Town
and will certainly be more comforta ble for the students than
the present cramped surrou ndings.

Part-Time Staff
Once again we have had the support of a la rge andcapable

part-time staff an d our thanks go to them fo r ca rry ing out
a good job of work which is no t at all times easy.

The following students are espec ially to be congratulated
on obtaining the highest marks in the U nion in the subjects
mentioned in the Iovem ber 1959 examinations :

Loos, G. .. . Applied Iechanics I (Builder)
F inlayson, G. Applied Mechanics II (Builder)
Jasman, C. R. Boatbuilding I
Bull, J. W. Boatbuilding II
T wine, B. W. Carpentry and Joinery III
Silson, R. Drawing for Boilermakers and

Constructonal Steelwork 11
Industrial Administration
Te lephonic II
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EL ECfROl''ICS EXHIBmO, '

Our electronics department commenced its year's work:
right in the public eye on 25th January by exhibiting at the
Radio and Electronics Exhib ition held in the Old Dril l
Hall. The exh ibition was open for one week and during that
time our Mr. Karlsson, who was responsible for the display,
ab ly ass isted by other members of the engineering depart
men t, was able to interest many of the public in the lesser
known electronics courses available at the colleae. The
result o f this is reflected in the cons iderably larger enrol
ments for these classes subsequently.

The stall was tastefully decorated in the Co llege co lours
of dark blue, light blue and gold and, cons idering the com
paratively small space available, a remarkable variety of
in teresting displays was on view. Th ese consisted very largely
of wave form displays on oscilloscopes, and included dis
plays of a modulated radio carrier wave, sound waves fro m
a microphone, a polar time base modulated by a sine wave,
and a square wave shown simultaneously with the differen
t iated wave on a double beam oscilloscope.

U ndoubtedly, the piece of apparatus which drew the
greatest attention was the Van der Graaf high voltage
generator. The anificial lightning generated by this machine
fascinated the visitors, and large crowds gathered each time
it was operated.

A special feature of the display was the apparatus actually
bu ilt up in class by some of our electronics students. lany
of the vi! itors were greaty impressed with the h igh standard
of this practica l work and expressed the opinion that this
type of course would rece ive more support if only the public
were aware of their existence.

The main purpose of the College display was to publicise
this section of our work, and judging by reports it would
appear to have been a success.

Cape T 'cal
CoDege Exhibit

Radio and Electrooics

Exhibitioo.
1960.
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T RAI:" I='G OF TECH"'ICI A:"

The latest technical courses to be introduced into Tech
nical Colleges in outh frica a re the sandwich courses
fo r the tra ining of technicians . They are of four yea rs '
duration in which the tudents attend cl for approx i
mately 4! months full-time ea h year and pend the re
ma inder of the ir time in their employer' wor hops being
trained on the pra tical ide.

The entrance qualification for these ou rses i Matricula
tion o r '.T.e. III tanda rd in Mathemati sand Chemi try.

ience or Phy ica l ience. Th e normal proce dure a t pre
nt has been fo r employers to pay the apprentices wages

du ring rudy periods bu t fo r the a pp rentice to pay his own
hoo l fees and other incidentals incu rred during the rudy

period.
During th course the ap prentic e a ttends lasses fo r 30-35

hours per wee ' and rece ives a very thorough and broad
basi training in enginee ring pri nciples. H i' first yea r ub
ject are : Lan gua ge. Mathernat i . D rawing. Work hop
Kn owledge. Phy i • Chemistry. Applied Mech an i an d
Electrica l Eng inee ring . In the case of the latt er four ubjects
a grea t deal of laboratorv work is carried ou t. while in la ng
uage he i tau ght busines orrespon dence, tech nical reports
a nd publi pea ring.

Th e final ta nda rd of the course is highe r than our e I trng
.T.e. II and natura lly covers a larger range of subjects.

the fina l certificate awa rded only to tudent who pa eve ry
ubject in the full cou rse be ing the Nat ional Diploma in

Technolozv. B\' a furt her minimum of one year' tudy the
technicia n ' ho~ld be up to the tandard of the graduate
examination of the recognised professional engineering
ins titutes .

The object of these co urses is to train techn icians wh o are
inte nded to fit in a t som e intermedia te sta ge be tween the
fo rema n and the eng ineer. The actual work done b.
the techn i ian wou ld depend on the individual industry
a nd firm concerned.

It might well be a ked wha t the va lue of thi type of labour
will be 10 . . Indu try. Our cou ntry , unlike America a nd
the older European cou ntries. has a prepondera nce of ma in
tenance engineeri ng and onl y a comparatively small amount
o f manufactur ing engineering where eng inee rs are required
to design new product . In maintenan ce engineer ing men
a re required with a ba kground of br oad pract i a l experien e
rather than the deep theoretical knowledge of the graduate
engineer. There are in th i parti ula r field of eng inee ring a
ho t of tasks of a routine nature which. while requiring the
a ttentio n of a man with techn ica l tra ining. do not req uire the
services of a graduate eng ineer. In fact they most probably
lead to a nse of frustration whe n given to highly qualified
men to perform

The taternent has often been made that there is a ho rta ge
of eng ineers in the nion of outh frica. I th ink that it
would be more a curate to say that in uth Africa the
enein r i used unprofitably. This i borne ou t when we
see q ual ified civil eng ineers a ting as urveyors or m ha ni
cal and el tr i I ngineers used as draughtsrnen. It i

pecially to m t these needs that ourses for technicians
are d vi d. Th t hn i ian should ta ce over the more rou
tine wo rk at present ca rried out by the enginee r : this will
rei the eng in r to all ow him to pend hi time more pro
fita bly on wor - better uited to hi trainin g. In th o way we
can j tly y that we have no hortage o f engin rs but a
\ ery rea l hortage of t hnicians.

Th courses were ori ginally tarred in Johann burg
he re there are no me 100 techni ia n in training. The

Witwatersrand Tec hn ica l Coli ge w - followed in these
courses by Pretoria a nd Our an while up to the present
we in Ca Town ha ve on ly run two years of these courses
fo r th G.P.O . Th ou rses for techni ians can be of infi
nite va lu to eng inee ring in outh frica and while they
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undoubtedly ca ll for sacrifices from industry and also the
apprentice. the time is now ripe for the ir la rge scale adop
tion by industry in all the major industria l centre of the

nion for the good of the industry as a whole.
The Cape Technical College is mo t anx ious to provide

these courses for industry and has alrea dy pent large U1TIS
m develop ing laboratories for this purpose, If industry
in Durban is able to upporr such ourses, ure ly Cape Town

even more ca pable of do ing o. ny industria l' ts or
apprentic requiring more information abo ut these courses
hou ld approach the ir co llege wh i h will do a ll in i po wer

to rna e a of techni ian trai ning.

*
RETIRE.ME. ;"I- M R, l. H. BODY

Mr. L. H. Bod y ret ired at the end of the firs t term th is
yea r on uperannuation. after serving the Cape Technical
College as a lecturer fo r a period of 29 yea rs.

Mr. Bod y wa born and educated a t Pvrno uth. In 1914
he entered Devenport Doc kyard a an Elect rica l Finer

pprentice. During his apprenti esh ip he served with a
Machine Gun Battalion in England. hortly after the ter
mina tio n of host ilities he returned to Plymouth to complete
hi apprenticesh ip.

In 1924 he ta rted on an Engineering co urse at heffield
University. A t its conclusion he ob ta ined a First Class
degree in Electrica l and Mechanical Engineering and was
awa rded an oc iatesh ip in Engineering of the Uni vers ity.

After completing hi un ivers ity career. 1r. Bod y pent
a yea r in the Electr ic T raction De partment of Messrs.
Metropolitan ickers Electric Compan y. where he was en
gaged on the ere tion and ma intenance of motor coaches
for the London Electric Ra ilway.
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Proceeding to India, he was engaged for 2t years in the
electrical Department of the B. B. & C. J. Ra ilway at Bombay
and in Rajputana. Ir. Body then jo ined Messrs. British
Insulated Cables. Ltd. and for 2t years. as Assistant Engi
neer, was responsible for the survey of the G.I.P. Railway
between Kalyan and Karjat and the erection and main
tenance of the overhead equipment for that section of the
railway when it was electrified.

Towards the end of this period he was elected an Asso
ciate member of the Institution of Electr ical Engineers.

At the close of the contract he returned to England.
In January 1931 he was appo inted to a Lectureship at

the Cape Technical College.
Mr. Body has always been a loyal and efficient member

of the Staff in the Engineering Department and his work
in the electr ical classes in all grades has shown his willing
ness to pass on to our studen ts the benefits of his wide pre
vious experience. His kindly approach to apprent ices will
long be remembered.

Mr. Body was active in the organising of Christian Fel
lowship Meetings at the College.

Our best wishes go with him. and his wife, for many
happy days ahead.

*
RETIREME~'T-MR. C. A. E. J ACOBSEl"

Mr. e. A. E. Jacobsen. who has lectured at the Cape Tech
nical College for 32 years. retired on superannuation at
the end of 1959. He has become so "rooted" in the College,
however, that he has decided to carry on with part -time
teaching.

Mr. Jacobsen served an apprenticeship of 5 years with the
firm Gearings Ltd., Marine and General Engineers, Cape
Town. After another 31 years at the same firm he proceeded
to Europe to gain further experience. He was employed as
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Marine Engineer (Diesel) by the Orient Steamship Company.
Copenhagen. and as Assistant Junior Engineer. Electric ity
Power Supply Station, iederlosnitz, Radebeul (near
Dresden, Germany). Mr. Jacobsen then returned to Cape
Town to become Power Station Engineer, Electric Power
Supply Station of the City Tramway Company, Toll Gate.
Cape Town.

Mr. Jacobsen passed the Advanced Technical Cer tifi
cate II with Distinction in 1918 ; this was when Technical
classes were held at Salt River under the late Mr. W. H.
Herner and Prof. Duncan McMillan. He received the

at ional Prize for Mathematics and Machine Design and
his Senior Exhibition (bursary) was renewed for a third year .
In 1919 he passed the Post Advanced Technical Certificate II
with Distinction. In 1926 he obtained the Government
Certificate of Competency (Mechanical) and in 1927 the
Electr ical Certificate. Mr. Jacobsen wa accepted as an
Associate Member of the Institution of Mechanical Eng i
neers, London.

For many years Ir. Jacobsen co-operated in the practic al
instruction given in the Mechan ical Engineering Workshops.
His work with classes for apprentices has always been mo t
conscientiously carried out and hundreds of apprentices
will remember his kind and sympathetic help in their studies
at the College. As a member of the Engineering Staff

Ir, Jacob en has always been appreciated as a worthy
colleague, willing to support and enjoy all College activities.

We wish to express our thanks for the serv ice Mr. Jacob
sen has rendered to this College and wish him and Mrs.
Jacobsen a happy ret irement.

*El"GIl"EERING OCIETY

Th is Society, inaugurated in May 1959. has been progre 
ing slowly but surely towards the fulfilment of I t~ aim .
namely. to encourage students and ex-students to interest
themselves in a wider sphere than their own study field or
work atmosphere. . .

Visits were paid to the SA .B.e. studios at Sea Point
and to the Tab le Bay Power Station in Dock Road. Both
visits proved of immense interest t~ all. .. ' ..

A lively and well attended meeting on Flying Saucers
was held. at which lessrs. Conrad ie and Walrond and
Brig. Vivian delivered addresses.

A formal constitu tion was con idered and adopted at
a meeting, and the Society looks forward to a variety of
visits, meetings and outings.

Membership forms and further information can be
obtained from Room 25I. I. .

*
THIRTI'-FO R YEAR ' TR-\DlTION IN T HE

TECHi~ICAL HIGH CHOOL

With the prospect of the transfer of the Technica l High
Schoo l to a new building, at present in cou rse of con
struction at laitland, before the next issue of this magazine
the time is appropriate to review the records and develop
ment through the life-time of our T.H .S.

Started in 1927 the Technical High School with an en
rolment of about 40 students soon became an entity in the
College life. Selected boys with Std. yn or J.e. qualifica
tions commenced full-time day studies under Lecture rs
of the Engineering and Building Staffs who revelled in these
day classes. At that time all apprentices atte!lded part -time
classes for a half-day and one or two everu ngs per week.
or alte rnatively in the evenings only.
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We are all fam iliar with the wind sock seen flutte ring in
the breeze at an airfield. In earlier days this was the only
guide to a pilot coming in to land or tak ing off ac ross what
was often a mere field, covered with natural vegetation.

The development of modern high speed aircraft with large
wheel loads. coupled with the rap id growth of air passenger
travel, has nece sitated the precise plann ing and design of
hardened a irport runways. To ensure safety and to ena ble
an airport to remain open to traffic during all conditions of
wind, the direction of the runway has to be so arranged
that no wind has a velocity component at right angles to an
aircraft, land ing or taking off, exceed ing a certain limit.
If this velocity component exceeds the safe limit, there is a
danger of the aircraft overturning.

To satisfy these conditions and to design the a irport
accord ingly, the first necessity is to carry out a planned
studv of the directions and veloc ities of the wind at the site
of the proposed air port. Such observat ions should be made
over a period of several yea rs before the design of the run
ways is commenced.

The necessary information is ob tained by using an instru
ment known as an anemometer. It cons ists primarily of a
vane mounted at the top of a teel tube , approximately
20 ft. high. The d irection and velocity of the wind are trans 
mitted through th is tube to a rotating clockwork drum
housed below at ground level. A graduated sheet of paper

THE CO~IPILATIO~ OF A \\1ND RO E xn IT
APPLlC TIO. · TO THE LAYOUT OF AIRPO RT

R ,TWAY

By L. I. LfPMAl" . B.5c.(Eng.), .1\1.( . .)I.C .E.

..
I...

We remember most of tho se early T.H .S. students, most
of whom progressed later to high posts in industry or went
on to the University or to overseas tra ining : other past
tudents a re now on the staffs of Techn ical Colleges in

South Africa .
As the years advanced the total enrolment quickly rose

to between 70 and 100 students and advanced to between
120 and 150 students in the late 1930's, through the war
per iod and so on to the presen t time. Restriction of accom
modation ha nece sitated mainta ining the total at these
figures for efficient instruction by members of the Technical
staff who are also engaged in classes for apprentices. There
is little doubt that numbers will increas e to a high figure
when the new bu ilding is availab le and Techn ical Std. VI
classes can be conducted.

In sp ite of the need to ad vert ise each year. the T.H.S.
has for very many years progressed from year to year by the
personal contact between students and their friends. or
between members of the College Staff and pro pect ive stu 
dents for each approaching session. In other words. the good
records of old T .H.S. Students produce "Self Advert ise
ment :' Present students should note th is. In several cases
ex stu dents have later enrolled their sons in the T.H. S.

For more than 30 years the control of the School has been
in the hands of a Senior Lecturer in the Engineer ing Depart
ment , under the aegis of the Head of Dep artment and a lways
with the full co-operat ion of the Director of the College.

Before the war all sporting act ivities were carried on by
membe rs of the Technical sta ff interested in part icular spons
and thi also applied to the running of all College Sports
Clubs a nd the Sports Committee. Whilst avoiding generally
the mention of names in this review we must pay a special
tribute to Captain Barber and Mr. Ioste rt (Phy ical Edu
cat ion Department ) who have not only controlled gymnast ic
and sports trai ning in the Technica l H igh School ince the
war. but have given a permanent legacy of good healt h and
phy ical development to every student. Regula r half-yearly
medical examinations of each student have helped them to
obta in a guarantee of sound results for the ir effort . Th is
contribut ion to the physical fitness of the boys plays an
important part in oth er class progress.

Workshop instruction, mechanical and woodworking
has alway been in the hands of highly qualified staff and
the return of many ex-students to voluntary practica l classes
later. has shown their app recia tion of the benefit derived
from their practical tra ining. The success of the late Mr.
Whaits, Mes rs. Visser, Uys and Klopper is elf-evident in
the condition and equipment of the Co llege Engineering
workshops and the many specimens of work done by Tech
nical High School stude nts th rougho ut the yea rs. 1essrs.
Evetts. Rossouw, Hansford and Retief, together with the ir
predecessors, have left the Technica l High School mar k in
the wood-working shop of the College a nd in the Building
trade of Cape Town.

In conclusion we wish the new Technical High School
at fairland every success. and know that development .
on the ound foundation of past successes, is assured. The
new Technica l High School will accom modate 500 Students
for in t ruction in English and Afrikaan s medium classes
and will be fully equipped for workshop training in all the
main trades, viz. Fitt ing and turn ing, Electr ica l, Motor ,
Carpentry, Meta l and Welding. Modern laboratory appa
ratus for scientific and technical tudy, a large assem bly hall,
a library. a restaurant and exten ive pons grounds will
provide excellent facilities for tudents. A hostel will be
built in the grounds at a later tage.

We hope that present and future tudents will appreciate
pre-apprenti eship tra ining as a combinat ion of tru e educa
tion- academic. theoretical. phy ica l, technica l and prac 
tical. uch tra ining form ' a ound background to sta rt
them on the ir future industria l or University progress
success in the modern scient ific world demands this !
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is mounted on the drum and inked pens record graphica lly
the fluctuations in velocity and direction of the wind. The
resulti ng diagram is known as an anemogram. The sheet
is removed daily and a fresh sheet is attached to the drum .

The next step is to analyse the information recorded on
these dai ly anemograms and to extract the average hourly
velocity a nd direct ion of the wind. Th us afte r the peri od ef
investiga t ion is complete it is possible to ascertain the number
of hou rs the wind blew in any particular direction during
that per iod and its varying velocities. By taking the total
period of observa tion into accou nt it is possible to express
this duration as a percentage of the total time. For examp le.
It may be found that the wind blows in a South direction
for 17 per cent of the total time and that of this, the South
wind blows at velocities from 4 to 15 m.p.h. for 12 per cent
and at velocities exceeding 15 m.p.h. for the ba lance of 5
per cent of the time. In a similar manne r percentages are
compi led for each of 16 compass directions . Th is data
is plotted to scale as shown below in fig. 2. The resulting
diagram is known as a "wind rose".

The Wind Rose shows at a glance the directions of the
preva iling winds. The next task is to use th is diagram to
design the direct ion of the runways in such a ma nner that
dange rous cross components of velocity are avoided, that
the airport is able to operate during all wind conditions and
that the numbe r of runways is reduced to a minimum .

Satisfaction of these three cr iteria is not always pracric
ab le on grounds of econom y. If an addi tional runway is
required specifically to cater for a certa in wind direction
and velocity which occurs very infrequently. it may be
necessary to exclude it on grounds of cost. In this event, the
airpo rt may only have, say. 95 per cent wind coverage a nd
this in turn may result in aircraft being diverted to other
airpo rts on a few occasions each year. It must be borne in
mind. however, that in modem airport construction even
a seconda ry runway is approximately I mile long and 150 ft.
wide. If this is compared to a 24 ft. wide roadway, it is seen
that a runwa y ap proximates to 6 miles of road and of course
is cos tly to construct.

By using the Wind Rose it is possible to com pute the
percentage coverage of wind obtainable at an airpo rt with
one. two .. three or more runwa ys. Armed with th is know
ledge and taking into account the importance of the parti 
cu lar airport and its likely intensity of air traffic, the engineer
is then in a position to decide upon the number of runways
an d their layout.

*
FIBRE GLASS BOAT CO:\srnUCIIO:\

Sma ll cra ft boatb uilding in wood has always take n the
form of clinkers. carve l or diagona l construction. depending
on the type of boat req uired a nd the specific use to which it
was to be put.

These construct ion methods could prove to be expensive,
not only in regard to labour and mater ial costs. but in re
spect of the very necessary ma intenance which all float ing
craft requ ire for efficient operatio n.

Necessity being the mother of invention, in recent years
a new innova tion was introduced. now commonly known
as the fibre glass boa t.

Th is rev'olutionary techni que in small craft constructio n
is best suited to craft where the hulls ca n be made and
moulded in one piece. Th us its scope is somewha t limited
to dinghys, sailing boa ts and out board motor boats.

Fibre glass construction hold s ma ny real advanta ges.
The material is completely rust proof and impervious to
sea water. The hull will not absorb water, and hence cannot
rot, split o r warp. and it is fully resistant to mari ne growth
attack and the troedo worm. Being of one piece construc
tion with no seams. caulking is unnecessary and the boat is
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not affected by the vagaries of the weather when beached
for long periods .

The material used in the construct ion is a form of poly
ester resin which is reinforced with fibre glass which when
properly rolled and forced together at the correct temperature
and with due allowance for curing , will result in a hard
finished material which is practically indestruc tible.

Normal procedure is to prepare a wooden mould of high
finish to conform to the shape of the required boat. and to
act as a pattern. from which the female mo uld is produced
in concre te. coated with polyester resin and rubbed down
to obtain a smooth finish. It is then coated with a release
agent to prevent the boat from sticking to the mould.

In general, the building operatio n is to appl y say two coa ts
of resin to which the desired pigments ha':e ~en added
for co lour effect. to the inside of the mould and covering
the release agent.

A lamination of fibre glass mat is placed in position a nd
covered with a furth er a pplication of the resin which is
worked in with a roller squeegee. Several laminatio ns of
fibre glass a re add ed until the desired hull thickness is
obta ined.

The aim in construction is 10 chemically build the poly
ester mater ial to the glass fibre in such a way that the glass
and the resins form one large molecule.

Since only about IS lb. per square inch pressure is re
qu ired for fabrica tion of the finished product , heavy opera
tional plant is unnecessary.

Efficient bonding is accomplished by allowing a drying
time of approximately 45 minutes at a temperature of say
70" Fahrenheit. For inter ior cabin work . the glass fib~ ca~
be bonded to the wooden bulkheads and ceilings.

It must be noted that the resin forms the binder and the
filler ca n be the glass fibre or suitable cloth fabrics. Th is
combination ofmaterials will producea hard product which
grve high tensile stren gth for low weight rat io, taking into
account a reasonable balance between shea r and comp ressive
stresses , and making it ideally suitable for small floating
craft which can be reasonably easily handled . F.S.

*ELIZABETH WOME!'i 'S RESIDE.,",CE

In November. 1959, we had our usual end of the yea r
Dinner-Dance. which was really a great success, greatl y
due to a beautiful moon light evening and the good catering
of our Domestic Science Students.

That night at the Dinner the new House Committee was
ann ounced. and Jeanette Steenkamp chosen as Head
Student of the Residence for 1960. (Comm ittee Members :
Ria Potgieter, Petro van Rensburg, Aletta Dreyer, G laudie
van Tender, Yvonne Orr and Leon ie Goosen .)

We also had a dance on the 12th Much, 1960, to welcome
our new 63 students from as far afield as Kenya. North
ern and Southern Rhodesia. W~ were indeed very
pleased to have had the com pany of Mr. and Mrs. R. Me
Clelland. our new Director, at this dance. As usual. Mr.
John Ince had to find escorts for the new-comers, which is
quite a task .

During the Easter Holidays we had only eight students in
Residence, and although the weather was not too good . we
managed to have a Braa ivleis in the groun ds, which was
thoroughly enjoyed by everybody.

The Afrikaans and English Students combined ha..'e
o rganised a Christian Fellowship meeting on Th ursda y
evenings. to which everybody responded very well. and a
big "thank you- to the Speakers who have so kindly given
their time to this va luable cause.

Engagements
Miss Agnes van Rooyen to Mr. Franco is Louwrence.
Miss Mary Inggs to Mr. M. Moffatt.
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THE CO LL EGE LIBRARY

The J ohn Ga rlick Libra ry offers a comp rehensive ra nge
o f books, bo th fiction and non-fiction , to ca ter for th e ta tes
of its subscribers. The library is open o n Monday to Thurs
day from 8,45 a .m. 10 6 p.m . and on Friday from 8.45 a.rn.
105 p.rn.

T he follo wing is a short list of some of the books acquired
by the library during the first five months of this yea r. The
mo st popular and the mos t importa nt books in each section
have been chosen to give a va riety which should appeal to
a cross-sect ion of readers.

English Non-ficrlon

The Status seekers by Vance Packard. (Longrnans),
2 1'6. An interesting and informat ive exploration of class
behaviour.

Ap ology Refused by Eric Rosentha l. (Timmins). 18:6.
The first book of South A frican libel case .

Earth, Illy Friend by Peter Townsend. (Hodder & Sto ugh
Ion ). 29 '6 In th is book we follow G ro up Capt. T ownsend
o n his jo urney rou nd the world.

Animal Dunk irk by Er ic Robins a nd R onald Legge.
(Je nkins ). 26/6. T he amazing story of the evacuatio n of
thousands of animals fro m the Kariba Dam.

Science as Historv bv Heinz G art rnann. (Ho dder &
St oughronj, 29/ 6. \Vritien by an engineer who has a gift
for writing clearly and convincing ly for the genera l pu blic
with an absence of technical ja rgon .

The Challenge of the S paceship by Arthur C. Clar ke .
( Muller). 15{6. Another book on the fascinatin g them e of
interplanetary travel. -

Afrikaans Nen-Iiction

Die Langste Dog deur C. Rya n. ( 'as. Bozkha ndel).
21 '-. 'n Meesterlike beskrywing van d ie geallieerde inval
in Iorma ndie, Geen droe relaas van rnilitere prestasie nie
maar 'n ewew igt ige en rnenslike uitbeelding.

Ons Verontwoordetikh eid deu r H . A. Fagan . (Univ,
Uitgewers ), 10-'6. 'n Uiters nu gtere benadering van een
va n d ie mees aktuele politieke vraagstukke, naamlik ra e
sk eidinn.

Die Blolldom is 11111 Oesland deur Tom Ca rse. (H.A .U. M. )
I? ' -. 'n Eg-mens like beskry wing van die wei en wee van die
vi sserlewe,

Land I'all Manana deur S. J. du Toil. (Balkerna). 21/- .
Die leser word op 'n reis deur Spanje geneern, heelternal
vers killend van d ie ander Europese lande.

Die onderrig l'an Afrikaans deur M. A. Basson. (J uta) ,
14'9. 'n Baie nutt ige bo ck vir die Afrikaan e taalonderwyser.

Die Silwer SOOIll deur A. C. Cilliers. ( 'as. Boekhan de l).
I ,'6. Die bekende Dr. A. C. Cil liers gee ons hier 'n inte res
sante en lewendige bek rywing van d ie ligter sy van sy lewe ,

English Fict ion

Exodus by Leon U ri . (Wi ngat e) . 21/6. One of the mo st
ou tsta nding no vels of the year , This book, wh ich is based
0 :1 fac t, cover . the amazi ng story of the Jew i h people
through centunes of st ruggle and o pp ression to the e tab 
lishment of the Sta te of Israel.

Trustee fro m the Toolroom by Ievile Shute. (Hei nema nn).
16{6. T he last book to come from the pen of th is author
o f numero us best-sellers.

Dear and Glorious Physician by Taylor Cald wel l. (Collins).
I /6. A novel based on the life of I. Luke.

Advice and Consent by lien Dru ry. (Col lins), 21/6.
Th is lengthy no vel gives the reader a ve ry clear picture of the
American po lit ic-al scene.

Friday's Footprints by Iadine G ordimer. (G olla nz).
16/6 . Another book of hort to ries by one of o ur m05T
popula r outh frican autho rs.
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Warriors for the Work ing Day by Peter Elstob . (Cape).
16{6. On e of the best wa r stories to appear for man y months .

Afrikaans Fiction
Ciske deur Piet Bakker. (Tafelberg). 16/- . 'n Vert al ing uit

die Nederlan ds van Bakker se treffende uitbeelding va n die
probleemki nd. .

Graf 0011 die Bosrand deur Aat Kaptein. (H .A.U: M.)
13{6. 'n Boeiende roman wat aa ngena me on tspanrungs
leesstof is.

Moeder Ditta deu r A. M. de Moor-Ringna lda , (Pro
Rege-pe rs). 17/9. 'n Verhaa l wat d ie gesinslewe ui tbeeld
en va n su iwer godsd ienst ige st rek king is.

Geboorteplaas deur H. S. van Blerk. (Nas. Boekhandel).
1316. ' n Roman waa rin die plaasm ense voor ons lewe.

Technical

A History of Western Technology by F. Klemm. (Allen &
Unwin). 39/-. A comprehens ive survey of the vast field
of technology through the Ages . .

Nuclear Technology for Engineers by R. H obart Ellis.
(McG raw-H ill). 80/9. Such rapid advances a re be ing made
in th is field that [his book is of grea t value to students an d
scholars.

Contemp orary Furniture Designs by B. W. HeppenstaU.
(Joh n Murray). 15{6. The mo st up-to-date book of illus
tra tio ns a nd designs fo r novices and experienced wood
worke rs ali ke.

TIle Good Housekeeping Cookery Compendium compiled
by the G ood House keeping Institute . (Wav erley). 87/6.
This book comb ines sect ions on bas ic cookery ; picture
cookery' and cake making in one profusely illustra ted
volume.' An indispensable cookery guide for every house
wife, espec ia lly the beginner.

St ereo and H i-Fi as a Pastime by Douglas Ga rner. (Sou
venier Press). 15{6. T his book cate rs for the inte rests of the
lavrnan.

'Practical Television by T . J. fo rgan. (Ward Lock).
32/-. The Elements and Principles of television des igned to
awa ken intere t in this compa rat ively new aspect of radio.

*
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DIE KWEKELh 'G-O:"lDER\ Y ERSVERE 'IGI. 'G

Die jaar 1960 se einde is reeds in sig en ons kyk '?~t vol
doening terug op die kwekeling-onderwysersvere niging se
verri gtinge.

Verlede jaar is afg luit met 'n baie suksesvolIe dans op
13 ueustus waa rvan die besondere terna _Terug na die
Oerwoud- baie goed uitgebeeld was. le t die hulp van Mej.
Jones Mnre. Steyn en Treumicht en beide die H uishoud
kund~- en Handelsonderwysers was die saal pragti g versier
en die verversings heerl ik.

Op 'n gesamentl ike vergadering van beide <!ie Handels
en Huisho udkundegroe pe, gehou op 2... Iei 19 9, I besluit
da t die twee groepe voort;aan. as een onderwysersgroep sal
funksioneer. Alhoew I dit die eerste jaar IS wat die twee
groepe as een fun ioneer het, was dit baie suksesvol en
ons vertrou dat dit in die to: 'oms altyd beter sal gaan .
Hier mae: oos nie nalaat om eersteos vir Mej, Jones, hoof
van die Huishoud unde-afde ling, en tnr, Treumicht hartli .
te bedank vir hulle by tand nie. Sonder hul hulp en raad
ou dit nie moontlik eewees het dat die twee groepe so goed

kon saamsmelt nie. -Die komitee wat vanaf die begin van
1960 leiding moes gee, is soo volg saamgestel :

Voors itter : Mnr. B. Brink, Handel.
Sekretaresse : Iej. I. Inggs, Huishoudkunde.
Tesourier: Mnr. G. Theron, Handel.

Verteenwoordigers van die Derdejaars :
Mnr. P. Theron, Handel.
Mej, ' . Steenkam p, Huishoudkunde.

erteenwoordigers van die Tweed ejaa rs :
Mej. J. Bownlee, Hui houdkunde.
Mej . G. van Tonder, Handel.

Verteenwoordigers van die Eerstejaars :
Mnr . G. Iaritz, Handel.
Mej. E. Fourie,Hui houdkunde.. . .
Soos gesien kan word bestaan die Studenteraad uu beide

Handels- en Huishoudkundestudente- 'n ve rteenwoordiger
van elke groep vir elke jaargroep .
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ub-Komitees
Die kultuurkornitee, onder leiding van mnr. G. Theron,

het uit die volgende perso ne bestaan :
Sekretaresse : Mej. . Treum ich.
Addisionete lede: Ie]. M. isser,

Inr . \ . Steenkamp, Ie], A. Voigt. Iej. E. de Wet ,
H ierd ie komitee was veranrwoordelik vir die baie sukses

volle cultuuraand wat op 14 Mei 1960 in die Bennie Hewa t
saal gehou is. Daa r is die aand 'n eenbe dryf van \ . . de
Klerk 'n Blommetjie sir Am, op die planke gebring wat
baie byval gevind het . Die koor onder leiding van mej, E.
de \ et, asoo item deur individuele tudente, gelewer ,
het veel bygedra tot d ie ukses van die kultuuraand, .

an almal wat deelgeneern het, asoo . almal wat met die
voo rbereiding en afrigting gehelp het, ons hartlike dan .

Die volgende kultuuraand Ienaruurlik voor, maar on voel
sornmer dat dit geed gaan afIoop omdat die gees reeds
vaardig is.

En om heeltemal terug te 'Y'-die ontgroeningsaand
aan die begin van die jaar in die vo rm van 'n waatlemoenfees
gereel d ur die tudenteraad, met ontgroeningsprogram
deur die eerstejaars , W"aS iets om te onthou. Die waatlemoene
en druiwe was heerl ik, die wassery daama nog beter.

DebatsYeren iging

005 debatsveren iging taan onder leiding van mnr. G.
Maritz, die voorsitter, en Mej, . Steenkarnp, die sekre 
taresse.

D ie eerstejaars het hul in die eerste kwartaal goed van
hul taak ge cwyt met 'n debat gehou op I I Iaa rt , lIe
item is deur die eerstejaars gelewer en die debatspunt :
Wat het die wakste invloed op die opvoeding, ongewenste
maats of ongewenste lektuur, is deeglik bespreek.

'n Debat vir 5 Augustus is reeds met Iowbray Opleidings
kolIege gereel en by hierdie geleenthe id salons netbal- en
hokkie panne teen hulIe sn speel.

Men and girl taking a commercial teachers ' course at the Ca pe Techni .
T' icht B \ 1 Ed. He bas en training to be teachers of commercial

reunu , ,r ", ' and commercial colleg .
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Die de batskomi tee is besig om '0 deba t me t d ie Opleidi ngs
kollege van die Paar l te reel wanneer hulle dan ons gaste
sa l wees. 0 05 is van plan om 'n hokkie-, netbal- en ru gby
span op die veld re stoo t.

Ander deba tte sal nog plaasl ik gereel word en ons wil
d ie komi tee aile sukses toewens.

Mor. P. Theron en Mej. G. van Tonder her vir ons sport
aa ngeleenthede gesorg. Die komitee was verantwoc rdelik
vir on onderwysspan by ons jaarlikse atleriekbyeenko ms op
die Kollegesport gronde wat werklik ba ie geed gepresteer
het. Die onderwysersgroep her on ongekende hoogte be
reik deur tweede te kern van die verskillende huise. Ouder
gewoonte was die toutrekspan onoorwonne !

Ons rugbyspan her voorwaa r oa k on mylpaal bereik deu r
d ie rugbyveld by die nuwe Kollegegebou in Mait land vir
oefening te kry. O p die oom blik is die man ne besig om te
oefen vir "n weds tryd teen die Opleidingskollege van die
Paarl. Ander wedstryde sal nog geree l word.

As e ns elke jaa r d ieselfde aan ta l nuwe spelers ryker word
as war vanjaar die geval was, sal daar binn ekort 'n baie
goeie spar metjie op d ie been ge bring word.

0 05 net batspanne, waarvan daa r reeds drie is, oefen elke
Vrydag op ons spo rtgrc nde by Nuweland en o ns is seker da t
hu lle teensta nders di t opdraend sal key.

Wedstryde wat saver gereel is, is soos vclg :

4 Junie teen Stellenbosch.
17 Jun ie teen Mowbray.

Ander wedstryde sal hopelik neg gereel word. Aan
almal war deelge neem het of nag sa l deelneem, asook al
mal wa t met die afrigting hel p, baie da nkie.

Die Studenteraad het geso rg vir 'n aa ngename speletjies
aand wat almal terdee geniet het . Die spring en dans sowe l
as die hee rlike koffie en snoeperye het by a lmal byva l ge vind.

Die ee rstejaa r-rnan s werk fluks am ons ruskamer elke
dag in "n goeie toestand agter te laat wannee r ens huis toe
gaan. Bale dankie daarvoor kerels !

Verder wag ons angstig op 'n scnsky n-Saterdag om vir
die plattelandse studente te gaan wys ho c Tafelberg ho-op
Iyk. Die Studenteraad is oak besig am reclines te tre f om
'n uitstapp le te reel na Mnr . Treumicht se plaas in die d is
trik Piket berg.

Graag wil ons 'n spesiale woordjie van verwelkoming
aan ons nuwe direkteur, Mnr. R. McClelland rig. Bale
dankie vir u intense belangstelling mnr. McClelland, ons
waardeer dit en hoop dat u en mev. ~tcClenand nag baie
jare van geluk hier sa l ervaar.

Aan ons lektore en lektrises ons hartlike dank vir hul
belangstelling sowe! as hut raad en hulp . Ek kan hut die
versckering gee da t ons dit hoog op prys stel.

Laastens, aan al ons stude nte, elkeen afsonder lik, ba ie
da nkie vir hu l gewilligheid waarop ons nog a ltyd staatge
maak het.

Aile sukses vir die tcekoms.

BARN IE BRI NK ,

Voorsitttr.

Beide die personee l en studente wens Hett ie Botha van
hane geluk met haar prestasie om die Nas ionale Handels
onderwysersertifikaat met lof te verv.:erf. Moo i so. Hett ie,
ons is seker daarvan dat dit met die werk like onderv.:ys nog
berer sal gaan as met die studies.

Rei/aksie.

*
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TO EKEI'i"'I",GS OP DIE WERK VA'" 1959

DEELTYDSE KLASSE IN T EG NOLOGIE

Senior Medalie vir Verdienstelikheid
Afdeiing Boukunde:

Hans Paul G urtler, Builder.
Junior Meda lie "'w Verdienstelikheid

Afdeling Elektriese Ingenieurswese :
Michael Aymer Lawrie . Office App liances.

Pryse toegeken deur Die African Ex plosives & Chemical
Industires LId.

Ingenieurs~·rese :
Yakleerlinge in diens van die skenker-Maatskappy :

Robert Neville Stevens. Beste Senior Student.
Johannes Stefanus J. Mara is, Beste Junior Student.

v akleerlinge nie in diens van skenker-Maatskappy :
Hans Paul Gutt ier, Beste Sen ior Student .
Kenneth Frederick Rule, Beste Junior Student.

Die Cecil 5, Marks-Prys
Toek enning vir Meganlese lngenieurswese :

Roy Eric Smith , Elernentere Te gniese Sert if ikaa t.
Pry se teegeken deur die S uid-Afrikaanse Spoerweg-A dminis

trasle
Toege ke n aan die algehele beste vakleerli ng in d iens

van die S.A.S .
M eganlese Ingenieurswese :

John Edward Skinner, Nasional e Tegniese Se rt ifikaat ,
Dee l I.

Elek triese lngenleurswese :
Kenneth Anthony Brady, Nasionale Teg niese Sern

fikaa t, Deel Hl .
Bouk unde :

Gideon Albertus Poo l, Nasionale Tegniese Sertifi
kaat Oed I.

Pryse toegeken deur Die Kaa pstadse Vereniging van Handel
aars in Ingenleursvoorrade

Louis An drew Venter , Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat.
Dee llf .

Michael Aymer Lawrie, Nasiona le Tegniese Sert if ikaat.
Deel lli.

Ra lf Pinto, Nasionale Tegniese Se rrifikaat , Deel II.
Ge rald Edgar Finlayson, Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat.

Deel lll .
Edwin William Calla nan , Nas ionale Tegniese Sert ifikaat ,

Dee l lll .
Bria n Alexander Knipe, Nasiona le Tegniese Sertifikaat .

Deel lll .
Frede rick C. De Kock, Gevo rderde Tegniese Sertifikaat.

Dee ll.
Die Gibbs-Gflienkbeurs

Vir verdere studie in die lngen ieurswese : Ingestel ter
gedagtenis van Eric H. G ibbs. eertydse student van die
Kollege, wat gedood is terwyl hy op akti ewe diens in
Engeland was.

Dirk Jacobus De Bee r. Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat.
Deeill.

Johannes Willem Ca rsten<;. Nasionale Tegniese Sert ifi
kaat. Deeili .

Daniel Petrus Van Zyl, Nasionale Tegniese Sert ifikaat.
Dee ill.

Die Meesterbouers en Ventante Vakbond Pryse
Toegeken aan vakleerlinge in die Boubedryf uitsluirende

Spoorwee en Tremwee.
Prys deur Die M eeslerbouersvereniging loegeken :

Basil William Twine. NasionaJe Tegniese Sert ifikaat,
Deel lil.

Die Joseph Granelli-prys:
Michael Frederick Wright. Nas ionale Tegniese Sert i

fikaat. Deeili .
Die Kolonel hnnanr-gedenkprys :

Nigel Mun itz, Nasionale Tegniese Sert ifikaat. Dee l I.
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Pryse uit die Sir William Thorne-fonds
Robert voslamber, Gevcrderde Tegniese Sert ifikaa t.

Dee l l.
Paul Waldemar Schm itt. Nas ionale Tegniese Sert ifikaat.

Deel III.
Jan Hendrik Stander. Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat ,

Dee l lli.
Richar d Howell, Nasionale Tegniese Sert ifikaa t, Deel III.
Philip K aufman. Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat, Dee l III.
Hennan Cecil Witten, Nasionale Tegniese Sertffikaar,

Deel Ill.
John William Hendrickse, Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat,

Deel Ill.
Chad du Toit, Nasiona le Tegniese Sertifikaat, Deel II.
Pieter J. de ViJliers, Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat, Deeill .
Geoffrey Loos, Nas ionale Tegniese Sertifikaat, Deel 11.
William George Verno n. Nas iona le Tegniese Sert ifikaat,

Deei ll .
George M. Ordemann. Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat ,

Deeili.
Colin Campbell, Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat, Deel II.

Pryse toegeken deur Spear & Jackson (Boukunde)
Ronald Ruger, Nasionale Tegniese Sertifikaat, Deel Ill.
Michael Ernest Rutherford, Nasionale Tegniese Serti

fikaat, Deel II.
Robert Hector Mclean. Nasiona le Tegniese Sertifikaar,

Deel I.
1956 ,$outh African Homes Exhibition" Trcfee (Kamer

van Nywerheid in oo rleg met die Argus).
Om vir een jaar deur die beste vak1eerl ing in d ie Bou

bedry f behou te word.
Michael Frederick Wright. Toekenning vir 1959.

TEG~IESE HofRSKOOL

Pryse uit die Sir William Thome-foods
Nicolaas G usta vus Appelgryn, Nasionale Senior Sertif i-

kaat ( M.V.)
Simon Savel Kaplinsky, Nas iona le Senior Sert ifikaat.
Peter Blake. Nasionale Intermediere Sertifikaat .
Martin S. Foster . Nasionale Intermediere Sertifikaat .
John William G raham, Nas ionale Jun ior Sertifikaat.
l o uis John P. Knoo p, Nas ionale Juni or Sertifikaat.
Abraham Berna rdus Fou rie, Nasiona le Standerd VII

Tegni ese Sert ifikaat.
Guy Martin Shaw. Nas iona le Standerd VII Tegniese

Sertifikaat.

A. E. Stadler. lnte rmediere Sert ifikaat .
N. W. Rieder. Pre liminere Sert ifikaa t.
J . W. B. Stewart. Preliminere Sert ifikaat .
D. A. Tomlinson, Prelirninere Sert ifikaat.
G . J. van Wyk. Pre liminere Sertifikaat .

Depertement "an Wetenskap
Senior ~Iedalje ..-ir Verdienstelikbeid

Shirley le..... is. Bekwaamheidseksamen II .
Hyma n Bur lak. Bekwaamheidseksa men II.

Junior l\ ledalje..-ie Verdienslelikheid
Nathan Finkelstein. lnterrnediere-eksamen.

Toekennings uit die Sir William lbome-fonds
C. A. Bintliff. Intermedie re-eksamen.
J. L. Yarkul, lntermediere-eksamen.
Sa idy Salzman. Bekwaamheidseksamen II.
Maureen Kahn . Bek.....aamheids-eksamen II.
N. Finkelstein. lntermediere-eksamen.

Toekenning ult die E. W. MeL. Thomas-fonds
Rona ld M. Brown. Bekwaarnheids-eksamenl.

Departement .."an Huishoudkunde
Beurstoekenning .."an S.:\.\'.H.O. Kommandement 13.

Judith Brownlee, Eerstejaar Onderwyskursus.
Toekenning uit die Celia Thome-fonds

Rosina Aletta Voigt. Eerstejaar Onderwyskurs us.

Departement van Handel
DAGHANDELSKOOL

Senior ~Iadalje sir Verdien stelikheid
Heste r Anna Bot ha, Nasion ale Han delsonderwyser

sertifikaa t.
Virginia A. Dak in. Private Sekreta resses-kursus.

Toekennings uit die Sir William Thome-fonds
Mej. Robin C. Sco tt. ln terrnediere Private Sekretaresses-

kursus.
Katherine D. Grant. Nasionale Sekre rariele Sert ifikaat ,
Lesley K. Chall is. Sekretar ieleku rsus.
Nola J. Hayward , Nasiona le Sen ior Sertifikaat.
Wend y M. lee. Nasi ona le Sen ior Sertifikaat.
Heilwig Holtz, Nas ionale Sen ior Sertifikaa t.
Helga Paestner, Nasiona le Han delsert ifikaa t.
Desiree L Clarke, Nas ionale Han delsertif ikaat.
Elizabet h van Ren sbu rg, Nasiona le Handelser tifikaat,

Departement van Drukwerk

Junior Medalje vir Yen:l.ienstelikhe id
Neville W. Cramer.

Toe kennlngs deur Naslonale Vakleerl ingska p Komitee vir

AA NDHANDELSKOOL
Johannes H. van der Merwe, Nas ionale Sen ior Sert ifikaat,
John William Connor. Nasio nale Sen ior Sertif ikaa t.
Ch ristina J. Jordaan, Nasionale Sen ior Sertifikaa t.
Fel icity L. Barnes. Nasionale Jun ior Senifikaat.
Errol Brian Traut. Nasionate Junior Se rt ifikaa t.

10 0 o

20 0 o
10 0 (}
15 0 o

35 0 o
12 0 o
14 14 (}
52 6 o

OPSO~I~II~G \'A~ GELDE vm PRYSE TOEGEKEN
£ s. d.

288 0 (}
10 0 o

Sir William Thome-fonds toeke nnings ...
Celia Th ome-fonds toekenn ings
S.A.V.H .D. Kommandement Ij -fonds toe-

kermings .. .
African Explosives and Chemical Industries

Limited toekennings
Cecil S. Marks-prys
S.A.S. Administrasie pryse
Kaa pstadse Veren iging van Handelaars in

Ingenieursvoorrade pryse
G ibbs-gedenkbe urs .. , .
Meesterbouers en Verwante Vakbo nd pryse .
E. W. MeL Thomas Trust-fonds toekennings .

Drukkersbedryf vir hoogst e pente in Unie

G. J. van Wyk, ••Gerberv-trofee, Preliminere Graad.
L. C. E. Klein. ,. Monotype "t-trofee, Diploma G raad.

Toe kennings deur Kaapstadse l\leesterdrukkers
G . J. va n Wyk, ••Gabb"<trofee.
A. Hen dricks• ••Bell" -trofee.
L. C. E. Klein••• Violeu"-trofee.

Toekennings u itE. W. MeL. Thomas-fonds
N. W. Cramer , Eers te klas Diploma.
A. J. De uchar , Eerste k1as D iploma.
L. C. E. Klein. Eers te klas D iploma.
N. V. Up.....ards , Eerste klas D iploma.
B. G . F . Austen. lntermediere Sert ifikaat.
E. J. Douglas, Intermediere Serti fikaat.
J . L. Keogh. lnterrnediere Serti fikaat .
M. R. Penfold. In rermediere Sertifikaat .
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AWARDS 0 :-; THE WORK O F 1959

PART-TIME SCH OOLS OF TECHNOLOGY

Senior M edal for Merit
Building section :

Hans Paul Guttier. Builder.
J unior Medal for Merit

Etectricol Engineering Section :
Michael A ymer La wr-ie. Office A pplia nces.

Afr ican Explosives and Chemical Industries ltd. Pri zes
Engineering :

Apprentices in the service of donor Company .
Ro bert Neville Stevens, Best Senior Student.
Johannes Stefanus J. Mara is. Best Junior Student.

Apprentices othe r than donor Company' s apprentices :
Ha ns Paul Gutt ier. Best Senio r Student .
Kenneth Frederick Rule. Best Junior Student.

Cecil S. Marks Prize
Me chanical Engineering Awa rd :
Roy Eric Smith . Elementary Technical Certificate.

South African RaiIMa ),S Administration Prize
For best a ll-round apprentice in service of S.A.R.

Mechanical Engin eering :
Joh n Edward Skinner. Natio nal Technical Certifi 

cate I.
Electrical Eng ineering :

Kenneth Anthony Brady. Nat ional Technica l
Cert ificate II I.

Building :
Gideon Albertus Pool. Nat ional Technical Certifi

cate I.
Cape TOMn Engineering Merchants ' Association Prizes

Andrew Louis Venter, Nat ional Technical Certificate II.
Michael Aymer Lawrie. Nat ional Technical Certificate III.
Ralf Pinto. Nation al Techn ical Certificate II.
Gerald Edgar Finlayson. National Technical Certificate III
Edwin William Callanan. National Technical Certificate III
Brian Alexander Knipe. National Technical Certificate I II.
Frederick C. de Kock. Advanced Technical Certificate I.

The Gibbs Memorial Scholarshi p
For further study in Engineer ing. Founded in memory

of Eric H. Gibbs. forme r Student of the College , who was
killed while on act ive service in England.

Dirk Jacobus de Beer. National Technical Cert ificate I I.
Johannes Willem Carstens. National Technical Certifi

cate II.
Daniel Petrus van Zyl, Nat ional Technical Cert ificate II .

The Master Builders and Allied Trades Association Prizes
For Building T rade Apprentices excluding Railways

and Tramw ays.
Master Builders ' Associat ion Prize

Basil William Twine. National Techn ical Cert ificate III .
The Joseph Granelli Prize

Michael Frederick Wr ight. Nat ional Technical Cert i
ficate II.

The Colonel Tennant Memorial Prize
Nigel Munhz, National Technical Certificate.

Sir William Thome Fund Priz es
Robert vostarnber. Advanced Technical Cert ificate I.
Paul Waldemar Schmitt , Nat ional Technical Cert ificate Ill .
Jan Hendrik Stander, Nat ion al Technica l Certi ficate I II.
Richard Howell. Nat ional Techn ical Certificate III.
Philip Kaufman, Nat ional Technical Certificate Ill .
Herman Cecil Witten . National Technical Cert ificate III.
John William Hendrickse. Nationa l Technical Cert ifica te

III.
Chari du Toit. Nat ional Technical Cert ificate II.
Pieter J. de Yilliers. Nat ional Technical Certificate II.
Geoffrey Leos. National Technical Certificate II.
William George Vernon. Nat ional Technical Cert ificate II.
George M. Ordernann, Nat ional Tec hnical Ce rtificate II .
Col in Campbell. Nat ional Technical Certificate II.
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Spear and Jackson Pr izes (Building)
Rona ld Ruger, National Technical Cert ificate III.
Michael Ernest Rutherford. Natio nal Techn ical Certi

ficate 11.
Robert Hector Mcl.ean. Nat ional Technica l Certificate I.

1956 " South Africa n Homes Exhibition" Trophy (Chamber
of Industries in conjunction with the Argus).

To be held for one year by the best Building Trade
Apprentice.

Michae l Frede rick Wright, Award for 1959.

TEC H:"ICAL HIGH SCH OO L

Sir William Thome Fund Prizes
Nicolaas Gustavus Appelgryn, National Senior Certifi-

care (M.E.).
Simon Savel Kaplinsky, National Senior Ce rtificate.
Peter Blake. National Intermediate Certificate.
Mart in S. Foster, National Intermediate Cert ificate.
John WiUiam Graham, National Junior Cert ificate.
Louis Joh n P. Knoop , National Junior Certificate.
Abraham Bemadus Fourie, Nat ional Standard VII

Tech nical Cert ificate.
Guy Martin Shaw, National Standar d VII Tech nical

Cert ificate.

Department of Printing
J unior Medal for Merit

Neville W. Cramer.
Awards bl National Printing Apprenticeship Committee for

highest marks in Union
G. J . van Wyk. "Gerber" Trophy. Preliminary G rade.
L. C. E. Klein, v Monctype" Trophy, Diploma Grade.

Awards of Trophies by Ca pe TOMn Master Printers
G. J . van Wyk. " Gabb" T rophy.
A. Hendricks, .. Bell" Trophy.
L C. E. Klein. " Violett" Trophy.

Awards from E. W. MeL. Thoma s Fund
N. W. Cramer. First Class Diploma.
A. J. Deuchar, First Class Diploma.
L. C. E. Klein, First Class Diploma .
N. V. Upwa rds, First Class Diploma .
S. G . F. Austen , Intermediate Certificate .
E. J. Douglas. Intermediate Certificate .
J. L. Keogh. Inte rmediate Cert ificate.
M. R. Penfold , Intermediate Certificate .
A. E. Stadler. Intermediate Certificate.
N. W. Rieder, Preliminary Certificate .
J. W. B. Stewart. Preliminary Certificate.
D. A. Tomlinson, Preliminary Certi ficate.
G. J. van Wyk, Preliminary Cert ificate.

Department of Science
Senior Medal for Merit

Shirle y Lewis, Qualifying Exam inat ion II.
Hyman Burlak. Qua lifying Examination II.

Junior Medal for Merit
Nathan Finkelstein. Intermed iate Cert ificate.

Awards from Sir William Thome Fund
C. A. Bintliff Intermediate Examinatio n.
J. L Yark ul, Intermediate Exam inat ion.
Saidy Salzman . Qualifying Examin ation II.
Maureen Kahn. Qualifying Examination II.
N. Finkelste in. Intermediate Examination.

Award from the E. W. .MeL. Thomas Fund
Ronald M. Brown. Qualifying Examin at ion J.

Departmen t of Domestic Science
5.A.W.AS. Command 13 Scholarsh ip

Judith Bro wnlee. First Year Teacher- in-Train ing.
Celia Thome Fund Award

Rosina Aletta Voigt, First Year Teacher-in-Training.
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Department of Commerce
DAY SCH OOL OF COM tER CE

enior Meda l for Merit
Hester Ann a Borha, 'ational Commercial Teachers

Certificate.
Virginia A. Dakin. Private Secretaries' Course.

Awards from the ir William Tho me Fund
Miss Ro bin C. Scott, Intermediate Private Secretaries
Katherine D. G rant, ational Secreta ria l Cert ificate.
Lesley K. Challis, Secreta rial Course.
l ola J. Ha y.....ard, at ional Senior Certificate.
Wendy M. Lee. ational Senior Cert ifica te.
He ilwig Holtz, ational Senior Certificate.
Helga Paestner, ational Commercial Cert ificate.
Desiree L. Clarke. I ational Commercial Cert ifica te.
Elizabeth van Rensburg , ational Commercial Certifi-

cate.
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Bank

Suid--Afrikaans
EVE I G SCHOOL OF CO tM ERC E

Johannes H. van der Merwe, ational Senior Certificate.
John William Connor, ational Senior Ce rt ifica te.
Ch ristina J. Jordaan, ational Senior Certificate.
Felicity L. Barnes. ational Junior Certificate.
Errol Brian Traut, ational Junior Certificate .

bank by

VOLKSKAS
U L\ tA RY OF l\101' IES ALLOCATED FO R

Sir William Thorne Fund Awards
Celia Thorne Fund wards
S.A.W.A.S. Command 13 Fund Awards

frican Explosives and Chemical Industries
Limited Awards

Cecil S. Marks Prize
S.A. R. Administrat ion Prizes ...
Cape Town Engineering Merchants ' Prizes
Gibbs temorial Scholarships ...
Master Builders' and Allied Trades A oc ia

tion Prizes ...
E. W. MeL. Thomas Trust Fund Awards

PRIZ ES
£ s. d.

288 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

20 0 0
10 0 0
15 0 0
35 0 0
12 0 0

14 14 0
52 6 0

dis •u ere Bank

OLKSKAS
BEP ERK

(Geregistreerde Handelsbank)

HOOFKANTOOR :
Y ' DER \ ALT TRAAT, 229

PRETORIA.
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ESPERA:--'O

The International Lan guage
For a long time the need for and importance of an inter

national. common language have been recognised by states
men. scholars and commerce throughout the world and many
have been the attempts. over many centuries. to provide a
neutral language acceptable to all people .

Th e chief reason for the need of such a non-national
language, apart from the very important one of promot ing
better mutual understanding amongst a ll men, in all spheres.
was that of avoiding the consequent jealous y that would be
aro used if any one national language were chosen for the
purpose. thus defeating the very object of its existence. A
further reason was that an easier medium had to be found.
one formed along more rigid and logical lines but
ha'..ing just as clear and precise a mode of expression as one
cou ld find in one 's hom: language. Zamenhof succeeded
in doing this, and his creation fulfils the requirements de
manded by exacting a nd critical judges. all well qualified
in th is field.

In 1887, Dr. Zamenholf produced the final draft, after
many years of intense work . of his "arti ficial" language. It
was of a truly interna tional character and composition, and
based logically and grammat ically on the fundamentals of
existing langua ges. It is the only one of over 70 such that
has stood up to the test in every respect, and since its appe ar
ance it has gone from strength to strength so that to-day
it has become a rea l, living language in every sense of the
term. It is used by an estimated seven million people spread
over more than 80 countries around the world. in business
and the professions. in yout h movements , in international
clu bs and societies. trades and occupations. in spo rt and in
hobbies.

The achievements and uses of Esperanto are so numerous
a nd widespread that it is impossible to name them all here .
To take a few at random, there are the International Tele
graph and Telecommunication League. The International
League of the Blind. the Universal League. The Esperant ist
Scout League. The Internat ional league of Esperanto
Teachers, The International Science Association. Th e
Inte rnational Associat ion of Esperant o Jurists. The League
of International Christia n Esperant ists. The Internationa l
Association of Stamp Collectors , and so on. and so on.

The published works in the language now total more than
20.000. and cover the entire field of human e ndeavou r-from
the Bible to Shakespeare. from philosophy to science. from
religion to the arts. in original Esperanto and in translations,
a nd con tain many from the French. Germ an. Dutch. Spa 
nish. Hebrew, Russian and Italian . which a re th us made
avai lable to a ll who know Esperanto but which would ot her
wise have been outside the scope of most people in the
original. There are nearly 80 magazines and periodicals
a ppearing regularly in ove r 40 count ries and radio broad
ccasts occur every day of the week in Esperanto from 20
d ries all over the world . All these do more than can be per
formed in a ny other way to express the "ether man 's"
point of view. to show one half of the world how the other
half lives and thinks .

An annual internat ional congress has been held since 1905
[excepting the ....'ar years ), each time in a different cap ital o r

city a nd attended by an average of 3,000 people from more
than 40 countries, at which everybody speaks the same lan
guage with the same pronunciation, where everyone is
perfectly understood by everyone else, where high and low,
rich and poor, meet on equal terms and sense that feeling of
good-fellowship, brotherhood and understanding that are
so essential to the peace of the world, aU of which form a
nucleus that could be expanded into something similar on
an international scale.

At its 11th General Assembly, UNESCO agreed to work
in erose harmony with the Universal Esperanto Association
(the world body, situated in Rotterdam), recognising Espe
ranto as a medium for promoting culture in the international
field of education. the am and sciences, with the final ob
jective of introducing the language into schools throughout
the world. In certain European countries it is already com
pulsory in some schools and colleges and even one or two
universities while in others it is an optional subject.

Of the man y practical uses to which Esperanto can be put,
that of foreign travel ranks very high. No difficulties are
experienced anywhere , in any way, because someone who
knows the language can be found somewhere who can
come to one's assistance. Business deals are conducted
in Esperant o which would otherwise be impossible and men
and women from different countries. whose only common
language is Esperanto have met, fallen in love and married,
with the ceremony conducted in-Esperanto! And as this
is the ir common tongue the ir children use Esperanto in the
home as naturally as they would any national language.

Concerning the literature itself, Zamenhof trans lated the
Old Testament (the New has since been done as well),
and about half the works of Shakespeare as well as numerous
books of wo rld-famous authors. in aU languages, have been
done into Esperanto. Amongst them can be found The
S tory ofan African Farm a nd Undine, by Olive Schreiner.
and She. by Rider Haggard , al l translated by a South African
the late Mr. S. A. Andrew (who also translated four of
Shakespeare's plays).

Esperan to is the manifest so lution to the langu age proble m
at internat ional conferences and would replace the laborious.
intricate and elabo rate mechanical translating system used
now at UNO, and which still rema ins unsatisfactory . Ho w
very much easier and with what freedom from fear of being
misunderstood if all ambassado rs, fore ign ministers, diplo
mats, a nd so on. were requ ired to know, besides the ir own
language. on ly Esperant o ! And what an untold saving there
would be all round in time, effort and money, to the benefit
of a ll concerned.

Many people in high places. some amongst the highest in
the land, have honoured Esperanto by learning and prac
tising it. Its adherents include one of the Scandinavian
kings, two former presidents of France, the President of
Italy, Marshal Tito, countless professo rs at universities
and members of par liament. Special posta ge stam ps have
been issued by about JO countries at various times, com
memorating an Esperan to anniversary or an International
Congress held in their country or some other Esperanto
event. The significance of th is alone is worth noting.

The language itself is very easy to learn and the entire
grammar can be acquired in 2 hours . There are 28 letters
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in the alphabet a nd as each has only one f ixed pronun
ciat ion. the language is absolutely phonet ic.

The "arid is shrinking da ily: people are more trave l
minded than ever before ; the," come into contact mo re and
more with men and women from other count ries. personally
and through correspondence. so that an interna tional lang
uage is no longer a curiosity but an absolute necessity. This
is so even for us who. though we live at the tip of a huee
cont inent, are but 24 hours away from a great number of
stra nge languages and countries in a very bus)' world. and
with whom we cannot afford to be out of touch in this
modem. fast-moving age.

As a sample of the language . here are the first 5 verses
from the book of Genesis :

I. En Ia komenco Dio Kreis la f ielon kaj la teron.
1. Ka] la tero estis senforma kaj dezerta. kaj ma llumo

estis super labismo ; ka] la spi rito de Dio svebis supe r la
akvo.

3. Kaj Die diris ; Estu lumo ; kaj fa rigis lurno.
4. Kaj Dio vidis la lumen, ke gi C5[(lS bona : kaj Dio

apa rtigis la lumon de la mallumo.
5. Kaj Dio nom is la lumon Tago. kaj la rnallumon Li

nomis Nokto. Kaj estis vespero. ka] est is mateno. unu tago.

*
STA D I:" DIE :"A G

Soos ' 0 groot ondier ontwaa k die stad. Die stad in d ie
Nag.

Uitgestrek von ke l on see van du isend gee! liggies afge
wissel deur dansende, veelkleurige neonfigte. Tussen d ie
geboue eo op die verre einders beweeg ligte van voertui e.
Stil en rusng Ie die groo t ver ligte stad omhu! deur die donker
gehe imsinnige nag . '

Maar skielik word die stilte wreed verstoor deur on loko
motief wat erens hard stoom afblaas. Maar dan daal die
srilte weer neer op die aarde soos on vlaag sagte. wit sneeu
vlokkies. Dan is dit alles weer rustig en stil. Rustig?
Densk ynlik ja .

Op die sypaadjies skarrel di t soos on mie renes. Hasend,
geselsend om Ole laa t te wees vir die aa ndvertoni ng nie
jaag hulle voort . Waarheen die rnensemassa ? '

Mompelend, aso f hy uiting wil gee aan sy gevoel teenoor
die malende mensemassa. krombuigend op soek na sigaret
srompies skuifel 'n ~u boemelaar in die watersloot jie op ,
sy pa kkiekjere patenes hangend oar sy hom skouers.

Moeisaam pan die mace ooglede oo p en on ftou glim
Iaggie pJooi om die moedhoeke. Slap eo lewensloos Ie
die maer en blo u-beaarde hande op die vuilwit lakens.
Hande war tot elke gre inrj ie geswoeg het vir kinders . Di t
sal nie meer lank du ur nie : aa n die grypende hande van d ie
dood ontkom geeneen nie.

In on helder . ...er ligte danssaal beweeg laggende paa rtjies
grasieus oa r die spieelgladde vloer. Blerende dansmusiek
vul die bedomp ige lug. Flink en deftig beweeg kelners tus
sen die tafeltjies rond en fewer bewys dat hulle bedrewe is
in d ie kuns.

Erens in on huis beskou on jong vader en moeder hulle
eersteling met tro ts. Tuitlippies suigend slaap die bloedjie
onskuldig en tevrede.

Op die hoek van twee kruispaaie glimJag d ie dood neer
op die wrakke van twee motors . Polisie en omstanders werk
vinnig saam om die verminktes tllSSen die wrakke te ver
wyder. Haast ig word be..'e!e uitgesheeu en besonderhede
aa ngeteken. Die onherkenbare. \'enninkte Iyke en die
....'a t gelukkig was am die lot te ontduik, word deur ' 0 am
bula rn ...a n die noodlonige om gewing weggeneem.

Trillend deur die nagstilte klink die slae \'an die stads
klok. Vcrs igtig en op sy hoede be""'eeg '0 figuur in die donk er .
Rats wip hy oar die tuinmuunjie wat skerp in die danker
opsteek. GlasskeN"e spat . , ° :"et die ..-eraf gesanil van
kriekies is hoorb3.3r.
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Getrou en op sy pas beweeg 'n dienaar ..'an die gereg
aileen tussen die geboue rond. enkel bes ig met sy gedagres,
maar tog waaksaam teen gevare. Rondom hom in die stilre
sluimer die .....ereld sag. E.Mo

*
WATERSPORT

A few yea rs ago the exhilara ting experience of gliding on
water could on ly be enjoyed on the screen by patrons at a
cinema .

To-day th is fascinati ng outdoor sport has become a popu
lar reality on ou r rivers. Jakes and shores. with fast out
board runabouts flashing along with skiing figures at the
end of a tow rope.

It was during the Easter vacatio n week-end that I had my
first experience of th is form of enterta inment and conjec
tured on the type of craft affording this rather exciting means
by which to travel on water.

High speed rac ing craft fall within a special category with
respect to hull design. The fast revving propeller tends to
drag down the stem somewhat, and to compensate it is
desirable for the underwater stern hull to have a large water
plane area.

A disadvantage of a large contact are a with the water is
skin friction and hull resistance involvi ng unusually high
fuel consumption with increased running costs .

To allow high speeds with moderate fuel intake. the hull
of the craft must be designed to skim over the surface of the
water instead of through it. Thus the underwater shape takes
the form of incline planes, and when tra..'elling at high speed
the boat tends to lift, and so displaces much less water than
when at rest

While it is accepted that some of the power saved in
skimming is lost in supporting the boat, this method of
design and propulsion has many advantages when incor 
pora ted in the hard chine form of boat, one idea lly suited
for the purpose.

It will not work in the case of slow boa ts, since the inertia
of the wate r is not great enou gh to produce much lifting
effect. hence speed is very essen tial.

Water ski ing req uires placid waters because rough waters
will tend to slow down a skimming craft and can cause un
desired pounding stresses on the boat 's hull structure.

All in all, it is an exciting sport for the not SO old and the
young. FoS.

*
AGTER DIE SKER~1S VA." DI E ~IODER."E

H .IEG KI1l"S

Die eeu waarin ons nou leer. is die eeu ..'an wondere op
seker elke gebied.

Prysenswaardig is die vordering wat ten ops igte van lug
vaart gemaak is. Jarelange onvermoeide Y'.~..er , studi e en
proefnem ings het wetenskaplikes ongekende hoogtes Iaa t
bereik .

Vandag is dit nie meer vir ons iets nuuts as daar gepraat
word van vliegtuie wat van 800 tot 900 m.p.u. deu r d ie hemel
ruim skiet nie . Maa r ten einde dit te vef\lo'esenlik moes daar
baie proewe uitgevoer word sodat die lug-.-aart vir die mens
betrekJik veilig en gerieftik gemaak kan word .

In die onmeetlike mimtes bokant die aarde is claar ele
mente wat d ie aansvyande van die modeme. supersoniese
" lug is. bv.• skokgolwe en die lugdruk. Die faktare kan
sulke geweldige !tragrc ontketen da t d it die sterkste vlieg
tu ig aan stokke l an ruk .

As die snelhe id hoog is, word daa r ' 0 ...eel groter droit
op die \'lerke \<In d ie vliegtuig geplaas as ""''at hulle in staat
is om te weerstaan. Die ge\"33.r is dat die vlerke \'an d ie rom p
afgeskeur lan word Om die druk op die op pen.'lakte van
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die vliegtui g te vermin der, meet dit meer vaartbelynd gebou
word. D ie modeme vegvliegtuig het "n romp wat so skerp
soos 'n naald na vore loop, skraal en grasieus afgerond is
met vlerke wat agt ertoe wegle en so skerp soos 'n mes is,
om maklik deur die lug te klief Sulke vliegtuie is antwerp
vir '0 snelh eid van tussen 900 en 1.000 m.p.u.

Om die geweldige snelheid te bereik, is 'n geweldige krag
nodig, seker een van d ie gedu gste vraagstukke van snelle
lugvervoer. Om die krag te ontwikkel, word brandstof
in reusagtige hoeveelhede verbruik.

D ie V2-vuurpylbom het ongeveer 12 to n geweeg, en is
voortgedryf teen '0 snelheid van 3.600 m.p.u . D it is ver
basen d om te weet hoevee l bra ndstof die projektiel nodig
gehad het om hom voort te drywe. Altesaam agt ton
vloeibare suurstof en alkohol is binne 'n minuut totaa l
verbruik.

'0 Bykomende mcellikheid waarmee wetenskaplikes te
kampe het. is die groot lugwrywing wat ontstaan as gevclg
van die hoe snelheid. In die geval van die V2-projektiel
het die wrywing 'n hirte veroo rsaak wat ses keer hoer
is as die kook punt van water.

Die groot versnellings kan ook nadelige fisiese gevolge
vir die loods he. Die vlieenier dra gewoonlik 'n pak waarin
die lugdruk vermeerder is am die bloedstroom min of meer
normaal te hou. Die gewaarwording van die loods as hy
die snelheidsgrens tussen 700 tot 900 m.p.u. oorskry, is net
soos die wat 'n mens kry wanneer 'n hysbak te vinnig
op of af beweeg. Maar in die geval van die foods is dit
natuurlik baie erger. Die bloed word uit die brein gedreineer,
terwyl die onderste deel van die liggaam ' n oonnaat van
bloed ontvang. In so "n maneuwer kan die gewig van '0
gemiddelde vlieenier vermeerder tot 'n halwe too . So ' 0

spanning kan duiseligheid veroorsaak, wat egter nie nade
Iig is as dit slegs vir ' 0 paar sekondes duur nie.

Hienn ee is dan ' 0 paging aangewend om die gewone
leek 'n insae te gee in die pynlike presiesheid waarmee
werenskaplikes berekeninge moes maak. Onvermoeide
ywer en eksperimentering wat met menigvuldige mislukkings
gepaa rd gegaan het, het die grondslag gele 'lao die modeme
lugvaart . E.H.F.M .

*
BAREFOOT 1:-; STOCKHOL M

I will teUyou the story of how I came to land barefoot in
Sweden.

In 1944, when the people of the Baltic States fled to Sweden
and other countri es, I went to Sweden by tug. My com
panions and I could not get on a tug in the harbour because
it was guarded. We reached the tug, which was out at sea,
by means of small canoes.

I had to take off my coat and shoes in order to get into the
canoe. When I got into the tug, I put my coat, shoes and a
parcel containing a change of clothes on the deck and I
went to help the older people to get on the boat. The sea
was very rough and. as a tug lies very low in the water, the
waves splashed o\'er the deck. Later, when I went to look
for my things, I found to my horror that one of my shoes
had been washed overboard. It was no use having only
one shoe, so I threw the other overboard too.

And so it happened that my feet were bare when I first
set foot 0 0 Swedish soil. To--day I can laugh about it, but
the day that I stepped out of Stockholm's Central Station.
I didn't regard it as a joke. We were all put in a camp near
Stockholm and there I sta}'ed for a month , without shoes.
Many a day my toes were bleeding. for the camp was situ
ated on rocks. After a month, I was sent out to .....ork as a
maid, To my joy. they gave me a pair of nice walking shoes.
I was "'ery glad to get shoes on my feet again, after a month
without them.

I went to my employer for an interview. but when I came
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back, I found that my joy over my nice shoes had been
short-lived : my heels were covered with blisters. I didn 't
know what to do, as, in Sweden, even a house-maid could n't
go barefoot. I had a few crowns which I had saved from
my pocket -money and the rest of the money I borrowed
from my Itiends ; with this I bought the cheapest pair of
shoes that I could get, with wooden soles and canvas uppers.
but they were comfortable.

You can easily guess what I bought with my first month 's
hard-earned money! I went to the best shop and bought
the most expensive and most beautiful pair of shoes in the
shop. V.G.

*
.:-; O PE BRIEF

Geagt e Vriend{in).
Ek is bly mede-student van die Kollege dar jy jou beter

voorbere i vir die lewe, en ek wens jou aile sukses toe met jou
studies.

Maar nou ou vriend, help dit nie om met 'n ontwikkelde
brein van 'n mens en die hart en innerl ike van "n bees.
en die uirerlike van 'n verkleurmannetj ie rend te loop nie!
So 'n persoon gee jou dieselfde skok as wat 'n dame sal kry,
wanneer sy haar handsak oopmaak vir haar mooi-maakgoed
en dan ' n bobbejaans pinnekop daarin 'lind. Van'n opge
leide onderwyser, apteker, werktuigkundi ge of wat ook al,
word iets meer verwag .

Ons begin by jou voorkoms. By aile winkels in die stad
is daar goeie hemde met boordjies, waa rby 'n das gedra
kan word. en wat maklik was en stryk, te kocp teen laer
pryse as daardie onooglike rooies en geles wat vir my nes
naghemde lyk. Ou maar. jy kan maar daardie mode-be
wustheid van jou efleer, want eendag sa l jy nie twee mense
s'n kan bekostig nie! Koop Hewer bruin skoene en vaal
sokk ies, jy kan hul kerk-toe oak dra, of gebruik jy nie kerk
klere nie? Skeer tog asseblief af daardie hare van jou eend
stert, ek is bang ons Kollege se goeie naam raak daarin weg: !

Dan jou liggaam self ou maat , pas hom op, want daar
is nie vir hom •.spare parts- rue, veral longe is glo uiters
skaars-hulle het nou dieselfde materiaal nodig vir doods
kiste! Spaar Hewer daardie tabak - en drankge ld om eendag
vir jo u .,droo mkoningin" 'n huis te bou. en ek waarborg
jOll honderd persent meer vreugde en geluk. Jy stem tog
seker met my saam dat jy meer gesonde oefening op die
rugby- en krieketveld en ap die tennisbaan kan kry as op
die dansvloer, Presteer daarin en miskien is jy die Springbok
van more- jy sal my held ook wees!

Nou gaan ons na daardie mens binne in jo u liggaam. Dit
is ook 'n produk van die natuur, daarom ru en onbruikbaar.
dog waardevol. net soos daardie gouderts onder in die myn.
Glo my hy kom nie self reg nie, dit kos inspanning, deur
sett ingsvennoe en selfdissiplinering. Kry hom reg broer, die
samelewing het hom oodig. Goe ie maniere is vanself·
sprekend by '0 dame en by 'n man ' n noodsaaklikheid !
Moenie daa rdie stinkende pyp van jou met soveel hehen
digheid tussen jOll tande vasbyt en sy onaangename geur
laat sweef tot by die volgende tafel in die kafee waar jong
dames besig is met ete nie. As jy beroemd is vir gekru ide
taal en omoelaatbare grappe , kan jy maa r jou bewonderaars
hou , want dan is jy berug.

Jy sal heeltemal in die lei wees as jy d ie Kollege se reels
eerb!edig en nakom. hulle is opgestel deur opgevoede mense
met baie lewensenaring . Le jou neer by die owerhede se
reels en wette, want dan sal jy opgang maak en ook eendag
weet hoe om bevele te gee.

Ek aap g'n predika nt na nie, \\-ant dit is sonde. dit is net
feite my vriend, dink daa roor en ruk jou reg!

Voorspoed,
G.N.M.
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M El '

If you smile at him, he thinks you're flirting.
If you don't, he thinks you're an iceberg.
If you let him ' iss you, he wishes you were more reserved.
If you don 't, he'lI seek consolation elsewhere,
If you flatter him, he thinks you're simple,
If you don ' t, he thinks you don't understa nd him.
If you ta lk of love a nd romance, he th ink you 're asking

him to marry you.
If you're a good girl, he wonders why you 're not human.
If you return his caresses he doesn't want you to.
If you let him make love to you. he thinks you're cheap,
If you don't, he'll go to another who will,
If you go out with other fellows, he thinks you're fickle .
If you do n't, he'll thi nk no one will have you.
ME r God Bless the m. They don't know what they want!

V.B.

*
PER T REL ' DE R PAL'JE

( it my Dagboekie)
..Wie eenmaal diep in sy hart geroer is deur die

bekoring \'all Spanje, weet dOT dit '/1 land is wat
nimmermeer uit sy geheue gewis sal kan word nie:"

Walter Sta rkie,
Dit was gedurende die iesta toe ex en my vriendin in

Barcelona aange om her, Hierdie drie uur vanaf 1.00 tot
·tOO nm. i die rustyd van die Spanjaard. Dan is daar geen
beweging van die slape ndes op die banke onder die bo rne nie,
en in die kafees word dit toegelaat om 'n uiltjie te knip.
Die huisvrou gaan rus, want die middagete word eers tussen
3.00 en 4.00 om. bedien. Op die plase soek elkeen tn tukkie
kaduwee om daar uir te trek en sender enige be ornmer

nisse heerli c te laap. Self die donkies laat hul lang ore
lap hang en die oppe knik lomerig in die middaghitte.

Toe die winkels en kantore weer om vier-uur oopgaan.
het ons na die toeriste-buro op die Plaza de Catalunia ge-

gaan. Ons was van voornerne om 'n maand lank in die
Suide van Spanje te reis en wou aile inligting inwin in ver
ban d met vervoer, fooitjies aan kruiers of gidse, die persen
tasie wat volgens wet op aile pryse vir ..diens" bygetel word,
en hoteltari ewe (want in Spanje is hoteltariewe vasgestel
deur die regering en 'n mens betaa l volgen die klas hot el,
hetsy eerste, tweede, derde, ensovoorts). Dit was 'n geluk
dat d ie klerk ons hierdie inligting in goeie Engels kon mee
deel. Toe ons op 'n latere geleentheid in 'n klein dorpie
verdere inligting wou inwin, moes dit in Spaa ns geskied
en on moes elke woord eers in die woordeboekie naslaan,
en toe 'n sin probeer maak, Die antwoord was net ..ja"
of ..nee" en dan moes ons maar weer met die woordeboekie
begin om die volgende vraag op te stel,

Barcelona is 'n pragt ige stad, en ten spyte van die feit
da r d it 'n hawestad is met bykornst ige fabrieke en 'n be
volking van twee miljoe n, is dit bekoorlik en grasieus met
y groot pleine, boulevards en boo mbeplante lane. D ie

Ramblas is ' n wye boulevard wa t deur die midd 1 van die
tad loop en in die kadu van die hoe borne taan die blomme-

verkoopste rs met hul fraai vers eidenheid blomme en die
koerantstalletjies waar poskaarte en Spaanse soeweniers en
nu usblaaie uit aile lande verkoop word. 'n Men igte skoen
poe tsers was hier teenwoordig, want die Spanjaard verdra
seen pikkel stof op sy skoene nie, en van die toeris word dit
ook verwag dat hy van die poetser se dienste gebruik sal
maak, maar teen 'n heelwat groter fooitiie natuurli " In
die coelte van die aand word die Ramblas die .,parade".
Dan stap beide dames en mans in hul deftigste klere tadig
en gesellig op en af onder die borne vir 'n uur of meer. Hier
is geen haas nie. Die dag se arbeid is verby en dis nog te
vroeg vir die aa nd se feestelikhede. Spuitvliegtuite , atome,
vuurpyle en ruimtesk epe is dinge wat in 'n ander wereld
bestaan.

Tensy die toeris 'n motor besit is dit die beste om in
Spanje per trein te reis. Ons het ilometriese kaartjies
gekoop vir 2,500 my1 vir £8 (derd e klas). Die kaanjie laat
die houer toe om deur enige deel van Spanje te reis, maar
voor elke reis moet die kilometriese kaartjies wat die rnyl-
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afstand vir die reis del. ingeruil word vir '0 gewone trein
kaa rtjie . Moet nou net nie maak soos ODS gem aak bet Die
en vergeet om die kaartjies in te ruil, en toe die kondukteur
kom kaa rtjies knip gee ons hom ewe onskuldig die hele
boekie kilometriese kaartjies. Oil was foutief en bu itenge
woon, bet hy gemeen, en ons meet hom dadelik die reis
geld tot op die volgende stasie betaal, d .w.s. 29 pesetas elk,
plus '0 boete van ' 0 soo rtgelyke bedrag. (Hierdie bcete sou
hy dan seker in sy sal steek). Maar by het Die geweet dat
hy met twee brandarm dog ervare reisigers te doen het nie.
Tussen Spaans , gebroke Spaans en hand gebare-eeiatlik
rneer die handgebare, want dit is '0 intemasionale ..taal"
het ODS naderhand die saak uitgepluis en kon ek hom laat
verstaan dat ons glad Die van plan was om Of die reisgeld
of die boete te betaal Die. maar dat ons op die volgende stasle
sou afklim en die hele misverstand aan die stasiemeester
sou verduidelik. Hy het brom-brom weggestap eo ODS het
hom nie weer gesien nie. Ons het natuur lik ook oie die
stasiemeester gaan spreek to: ons afklim nie, maar deur
hierdie voorvalletjie het ODS in Tartagcna gekom wat
vroeer ' 0 Romeinse hoofstad was en waar hulle nou besig
is met opgrawings van die Romeinse arena en ander geboue ,
en waar ons ' 0 akwaduk gesien het wat nog mooier is as die
beroemde akwaduk naby Segovia. Van Tarragona is ons
na Madrid , waar ODS 'n hele dag net in die Prado-kuns
gallery deurgebring het (want ons sou met die terugreis
weer in Madrid kom) en daardie aand is ons toe verder na
Sevilla.

Die meeste langafstand-treine vertrek in die aand. Dit
het ons noga l gepas want so 'n nagtrein het ODS die koste
van 'n nag in 'n hotel bespaar, alhoawel die d iens en gerief
nie eintlik vergelyk kan word nie. Pleks vao o p 'n gemaklike
bed te slaap moes ons die hele nag deur sit op 'n hout bank
S0 05 in ons eie derdeklas tre ine-c-met agt of nege ander
passasiers. Soms het my hoof geknik of gew:ldig geruk as
die trein skielik op 'n stasie wegtrek. of ' 0 lomerige passa
sier gee '0 kort onverwagse snork. 'n Lywige dame sak al
verder oor teen die be.:r wat tangs haar sit en hy mo: t
haar keer op keer wegdruk of hy word daar in die hodde
vasgedruk. Dit is beter om sitplekke by die vensters te
bekom, en teen die einde van ODS toertjie het ODS heelternal
gewoond geraak aan hierd ie nagtelike reise, en kon ek die
nag deur slaap met 'n trUi of seep as " kussiog" vir my kop.

Eindelik kom die eerste grys ligstrale in die lug. Op die
voo rgrond kon die borne, bossies en landerye nou onderskei
word van die nagdonke r. ' n Paar donserige wolkies is op
die honson sigbaar . Die lug key 'n ligroos skynsel en word
dan geleidelik helderder. Die voo rgrond is nou heeltemal
sigbaar en meteens raak die eerste sonstraal die toppe van
die berge-'n nuwe dag het begin. Een na die aoder het die
passasiers hie r Iangs my wakker geword. die ne.....els uit hul
roo i, blo: d-belope 0: geveeg en hul stywe liggame beweeg.
Die mansbaadjies word reggetrek, die l)Wige dame pluk
die kraag van haar swart rok reg en probeer die kreukels
co r haar skoo t plat stryk.. Lippe .....ord gelek om 'n bietjie
vogtigheid in die droe monde te kry. Een vael-voel onder
die bank na sy wynkraffie, en stadig Deem die gesprek ' n
aanvang. Sommige passasiers sou binne ' 0 paar uur op
hut bestemrning kom, maar ander. onder wie ek en my
vriendi.n, sou tot n3ffiiddag nog in die trein wees.

005 was nou in die uitgestrekte vrugbare vlaktes van die
Guadalquivir, ' 0 bree modderige rivier. Daar het ons iets
buitengewoons gesien : ' 0 Oo ievaar het haa r nes in '0
~koorsteeo bo-op 'n dak geboo. en die mannetjie wat langs
haa r staan en waghou het 'n kort endjie weg gevlieg en 'n
bietjie kos vir sy "eggeoote" teruggebriog.. H ierdie voi:ls
word as gelukbringers beskou eo bulle sal oooit gesteur word
as hulle nesmaak op ' 0 skoorsteen nie.

Die tre in hou stil op '0 afgelee stasie. Daar klim '0 paar
mense uit met hul la lle boadels bagasie. Vit die stasiegebou
kom 'n paar rru DS wat gesprekke aanknoap met persone
op die tre in. Andere klim uit die teein uit en stap die kafee
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binne om gou ' n glasie wyn te drink. Jong kinders neem lee
bottels en maak hulle vol water by die kraan langs die stasie
gebo u. Daar is waterkanne op die trein maar hulle is altyd
leeg en as '0 mens dors word, moet jy miskie n lank dors bly
voa rdat die trein weer op ' 0 stasie kom. (Soms is daar 'n
waterverkc per op 'n trein. Dan betaal mens 10 tot 20
centines-c-ongeveer 'n kwart pennie- vir 'n sluk water,
d.w.s. so vee l water as wat ' 0 mens in jou mond kan inkry
uir ' 0 waterkraffie met 'n tu it, sonder dat die lippe die tu it
aanraak..) Naderhand lui die klok. Daar word lank en
luid rugtig gegroet en omhels onder die persone wat so pas
bul nuwe vriendskappe aangekn oop het , en die trein trek
stadig weg.

Ons kyk op die kaart en stel vas dat die volgende stas ie
ongeveer twee uur weg is. Maar daar was ons verkeerd.
Na ongeveer '0 uur se reis hou die treio in die veld stil. '0
Paar nuuskieriges kyk by die venster uit--ek natuurlik
oa k-eo stet vas dat die trein skynbaar ook dors kan word,
want hier op die afgelee plek staan 'n watertenk. Klaar
"gedr ink" beur die treln weer met nuwe krag vorentoe.

Hier in die suide was dit bergagtig dog vrugbaar. D ie
bousryl van die huise he t verande r eo die groat witgeski lderde
plaaswonings met hul roospriele en helder rcoi malvas en
angeliere op die smeedyster-balkonne he t sk ilderagtig afge
steek teen die donkergroen van die myle-aaneenstrekkende
olyf- en sitrus boorde eo die liggrce n van graanlande. Hier
en-daar was ' 0 paar garingbome of tur ksvybosse waar die
grond klipperig is, en dan weer die eindelose rye olyfbome.
D it was lente. Tussen die landerye was die kleurep rag van
veldblomme-die roo i papa wers, blou koringblomme en
an emone, pers laventel en wit en geel botterblomme.

On verwags hou die trein weer stit. Hierdie keer is daa r
geen stasie of watertenk nie, net 'n eensame huisie. Die
masjinis het met ' 0 pakket die huis binnegesta p. Hier in die
lu i-lekkerland van sonskyn, wyn, dansen feeste is daa r geen
haas nie. Nadat die p3.kkie afgelewer is, en daar miskien
nog ' n kopp ie koffi: of glasie wyn genutti g is, het die trein
weer verder gery. Hierdie mense het nog hul m: nslikh: id
behou. Hulle is bl ie naief en ann dog so opreg en trots.

Eindelik het ons in Sevilla aangekom-moeg en honger,
na 'n reis van 16 uur.

0 05 het baie dinge g~5icn en b::leef, bv. : 'n Besoek aan 'n
bodega (wyn kelder) in Jerez, die geboonestad van Spaan se
sjerrie , die vreesaanjaende dieptes van die 600 veet diepe
gleuf wat deur die middel van die stad Ronda loop en die
Moorse deel van die stad van die Christen-deel skei. Ronda
was vro:er 'n Romeinse vesting en claar het ons op ' 0

klippad geloop en oar 'n klipbrug gegaan wat in die jaar
30 n.C. gebou is, toe Jesus Christus nog geleef het. Die oue
en die modeme Spanje is een. Ons het Sigeuners in hul
grotwonings gesien. Ons was by 'n stiergeveg en op 'n lente
fees waa r d.aar vir vier dae aaneen gedans en feesgehou is.

"Span;e is 'n land van teenstrydighede en ' 0 onpeilbare
volk; land van ryke kunsskatte en annoede, kastele en
Sigeunergrotte, \\'eelde en ellendige bedelary. "

Ek hoop om weer in Spanje te korn. E.V.

*
RECIPE TO PRESERVE CHILDRE:"

Take one large grassy field.
One half dozen children,
Two or threesmall dogs,
A pioch of brook,
And some pebbles.

Mix children and dogs well together and put in the field
stirring constan tly. Pour the brook o\·er the pebbles. Sprinkle
the field with flowers. Spread over all a deep blue sky, and
bake in the hot sun. Wh:n brown, set aside in a bath-tub
to coo l.
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I:\IMIGR\~'S WITH A DlFFERL" CE

In the ear ly hours of a cool Septembe r morn ing, the
Winchester Castle ploughed her way slowly through the
sti ll. grey sea. A heavy fog hung like a great curtain all
aro und. h iding from view the longed -for glimpse of Table
Bay. A lready every one on board was as tir and the air was
filled with excitement. Even after a pleasant voyage, terra
firma was eagerly awaited .

l ong queues of calculat ing business men, carefree holiday
makers, anxious mothers and sad yet hopeful immigrants
were forming -all with the same fixed purpose. To one side
a small group of six figures clothed in medieval garb stood
apa rt . What brought such peop le to a modem pro gressi ve
land? These were immigra nts-just like the rest you ma y
say . Yes-but not exactly. It is true they were comi ng to live
in South Africa, to adopt it as the ir country, to live, strive
and die for its people, but with a different aim from anybo dy
else on board .

To answer this question let us for a few brief moments go
back in mind to the 13th century, to 1216, to the door of a
medieval monastery. There a courageous leader of men St.
Dominic was scatt er ing his small ba nd of 12 men, clad in the
same distinct ive habi t, to the four co mers of Europe:-some
seeking univers ity centres and others the distant land of the
Mo ngols. His motto was-a-Hoarded the grain rots : cas t
to the wind, it brings forth fru it." Travel was in the blood
of these white-robed friars . What of their leader? He was
an indefatigable traveller and an intrep id champ ion in the
cause of truth. Six times in one season, when winter held
Europe in its icy grip , this courageous leade r, champion,
father-for he was all tbese-ccrossed the Alps on foot tire
lessly sounding the trumpet of truth .

The six white -robed women on board the Winchester
Castle were obe ying the injunctio n of thei r fathe r. South
Afr ica opens to many a new horizon , as it is a Landof pro
mise where hopes of making a fortune abound. But these
seek for no treasure. Their gold is not mined in Johannes
burg. They do not look for their d iamo nds in Kimberley.
They will mine their treasure in what may appear to many
to be a barren field- the classroom. Thei r treasures a re
perennial truths which they seek to acq uire themselves and
then pass on to those they instruct.

An immigran t is not only expected to seek good, but also
to bring good to his land of adopt ion, In a materialistic
world the worth of true values cannot be exaggerated .
South Africa 's claim to grea tness should not be limited
to her material wealth , to the beauty of her landscapes o r
to her congenial climate. South Africa has a soul, and that
soul must be fed on Truth. To these six Dominica ns
Veritas must be no empty motto. These " immigrants with a
difference" will attempt to share their heritage with their
new compatriots. They may not give all they would wish
to give and all the y plan to give, but they will try . And so
Table Mounta in smiles do wn on them in welcome as it does
on all the other immigrants. S.M.G . and S.M .P .

*U:-;IEFEES

Die SOste verjaardag van die Unie van Suid-Afrika is
voo rwaar o p luisterryke wyse gevier !

Maande gelede is met vlag- en fakkeUope van oor die hele
land begin, en sover dit gegaan het, het dit 'n gees van fees
viering wakker gemaa k.en feesvure aan die brand gesteek.
So het die gees "'an feesvier aa ngegroei en gestyg, tot die
fantas tiese hoogtep unt wat gedurende d ie laaste week va n
Mel en veral op Uniedag bere ik is.

Ek ag myself baie gelukkig dat ek die fees in Bloemfontein
kon bywoon . Daar was voorwaar ba ie te sien. Behalwe al
die uitsta llings, was daa r al die wonderlike venonings in die
stadion. Gr oepe skoo lkinders wat ritrniese oefeninge doen,
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van so min as sestien tot soveel as vyfduisend in ee n groep !
Die Suid-Afrikaanse gimnaste, 'n gimnast iekspan van die
Opleidi ngskollege, Paarl, en 'n vertoning deur sewe van die
Pofisieinstrukteurs, onder wie Gert Potgieter , het prag
verto nings gelewer. Dit was asemberowe nd om te sien hoe
hierdie gimnaste vanaf 'n spri ngplank oor sewe groat vet
gevoerde polisieperde bolmak iesie slaa n. Dan nog a l die
kleu rry ke volkspele en buitelandse volksdanse-c-wie ken
dink die Holland ers kon so ligvoets met hul hou tklompe
dans ? En die honderde vlotte en voo rstellings ! Dit was
voorwaa r die moeite werd.

Maar daa r was in alles vir my dr ie groot lesse om te leer
uit die Uniefees. Eers tens die geweldige sukses wat met goeie
organisasie bereik kart word. Die hele fees het getuig van
wonderlike organisasie en vir my wat in die toekoms mis
kien een klas van twintig of dern g leertinge sal moet o rgani
seer, was daa r geweldig baie te leer. Ek, as toe ko msti ge
onderwyser en opvceder het sestienduisend voorbeelde van
die handewerk van vanda g se onderwysers gehad om te
bewonder. Ek is oortuig daarvan dat d ie Suid-Afrikaanse
kind 'n baie goeie opvoeding ontvang . Wat sou die toestan d
gewees het met sestienduisend onc pgevoe de, ongedissipli 
neerde barb are bymekaar? Die kinders in hul bonte massas
van verskillende kleurbaadj ies was 'n Ius vir die oog.

Instinkmatig het ek dit aangevoel da t daar 'n gees van
harmo nie en ondertinge sarnewerking was. Nie aIleen het
dit die fees moontlik gemaak nie maar dit was die grondtoon
van al d ie verrigt inge ; ' 0 voor beeld van "eendrag maak
mag- in ons twintigste eeu .

*
DIE KAROO IS MY lA"D

As student daar uit die ver Karoo, war meeste van my
mede-studente miskien nog net van gehoor her, wil ek gra ag
iers vertel va n daa rdie mooi deel van ons land. Ek ag mysel f
baie gelukkig dat ek in die mooiste en vooru itstrewendste
distrik van die Karoo, Prieska kon groctwcrd, en daarom
wil ek hierdie distrik as voo rbeeld neem, om al die wan
begrippe omtrent die Karoo die nek in te slaan.

Elke tweede persoon weet van die droogres en d ie kaa l en
vaal vlaktes van die Karoo, en daarom is hulle so bevoor 
oordeeld teenoor die landstreek, maar hulle weet nie dat 'n
dorp SODS Prieska . aan die voet van die bekende Prieska
koppie , waa rcp daar nog 'n boe refort staa n, op die suide
like oewer van die Oranje, Ie nie. Die Oranje met sy groen
borne en troebel stroom is vir meer as tweehonderd myI
die noordelike grens van d ie distrik , en terselfdertyd ook
ons vakansieoord, ons swembad, ons bengelplek en die plek
waar ons met motorbootjies baljaar . Die hardwerke nde ,
natuurtrorserende landbouers is reeds vir die afgelope tien
jaar besig om die vrugbare leem , wat party plekke tot sestig
voet diep is, op die oewers van die Ora nje te tern en in 'n
paradys te omskep. Daar word jaa rliks duisend e ton ne lu
semhooi, duisende salle aartappels. loring en ande r ge
wasse geoes, en die moontlikhede op die gebied, veral met
die beloofde kanaal, is onbeperk. Die bekende Buchu
bergdam me t vyf-en-twintig myI van sy nedersetting val ook
binne die westel ike grens van die distrik .

Die skaa pboerde ry is op 'n baie hoe peil, en die merino
is die trots van die d istrik. Die swartkoppies en die karakoel
is so ko rt op sy hakke da t hulle saam met die merino hul
plek in die dorp se wapen verower het . Vit hierdie distr ik
word ramme na Suidwes·Afrika en Rhodesie uitgevoer, wat
meer is as wat baie ander dele van die land lean se.

Die hardwerkende boere, op hul groot en goedbeplande
en bewerkte plase, rig hulle se lf in om die droogtes die hoo f
te bied, en as die donde rbuie, onder toesig van die vlieende
blitse. weer die aa rde deurweek , ken die voo rspoed en Yoor 
uitgang geen perke nie. Dan spag die d istrik nog met 'n
onuitputlike bron van rykdom uit die asbesmyne, wat o p
'n baie mod eme manier ootgin word. en uit hierdie distrik
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word jaarliks duisende tonne asbes deur die Tafelbaaise
hawe uitgevoer, Hierby kom nog die groot soutpanne waar
op in die warm somerson, van die beste sout in die land uit
kristaliseer. Dit alles saam dra daartoe b. dat die "ont
vanger" van Prieska op 'n paar na die hardste .....erk in
die land.

As u die Tien Geboo ie lees sal u ien dat hierdie di trik
van alles het, naarnlik van .....at bo-op die aarde is, van .....at
onder die aarde is, en van wat in die waters onder die aarde
. , en daar word nie afgode van gemaak nie, maar tot voor
deel van die hele land en volk gebru i .

E gaan terug Karoo toe, want e hou van vryheid en
nie van 'n bietjie oors . t- uursto f nie. G.M.

*WHAT, ,'0 P RGETER ?

"What," you may as ', -I a Pargeter?" Pargeters are
people who do pargeting ; and pargeting is a word which
was synonymous with plastering. It denotes uper-artyn
in the craft of plastering. nd I hal is someth ing. because it
is an art acquired by learning and practice to make plaster
that sticks .....hile it is haped in forms that stay put . There
fore a Pargeter must be a Plasterer with the imaginat ion of
an artist, and the kill to apply his artistry through the
medium of plaster.

Look out of the College windo on the East side. There
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you will see some of the finest parge-work in South frica ;
or anywhere in the world . It i on the coping over the front
of what i now Caledon Square Post Office. Its date line,
also in parge-work, is "A.D. MDCCCXIV", hewing it was
made in the year .0 . I 14; a time when Brita in was mu h
exhausted by a decade of all-out effort 10 constrain France
under apo leon Bonaparte. That exhaustion is depicted
by the pargeter in the way he hasset out the British Coat of

rms. Hi parge-work how the Lion and the nicorn
resting beside the hield with their head up, alert and lis
tening ready to meet any attacx and to counter aggression,
in tead of being rampant on ea h ide of the hield-their
usual alt itude on that Coat of Arms.

It is probable that the term "pa rge-work" was first applied
to the elaborate ornamentation in plastering. as distinct
from "plastering", in the Seventeenth Century A.D. when
that rt of ornamentation became fashionable . During
the fiddle Ages decorated plaster-work was to be seen on
houses all over Brita in, especially in those parts where no
indig nous building tone was found. i ' 0 doubt it was
introd uced to South Africa with the building customs of
Europe to add beauty to the comfort of our ancestors who
were rna ing South rica their home. But where, no are
our pargeters , to beautify our buildings as they did in those
bygone day ? Have we no plasterers with imagination to
conceive beautiful pictures , allegorical figures, or even cur
various geometrical symbols? I am sure this College could
arrange courses in parge-work for Plasterers, Parge workers

Famous \ 'ti ters
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have to be skilled in making and mixing plaster to the cor
rect consistency [Q stick and rema in in any desired sha pe
and form till it dries out and sets ha rd.

Purge-work probably sta rted w ith the ear ly frame houses
whose spaces between the timbers were filled in 'With wattle
and daub or clay which. if exposed to the weather, had to be
plastered to prevent disintegra tion. The plaster was com
posed of lime, sand and ox-hair; to which fresh cow-d ung
and road scrapings were somet imes added. 0'1( or cow ha ir,
removed from the hide without the aid of chemicals, ",'as

the chief binding a gent. When laid. the plaster was said to
be as tough as leather; some is still in good conditio n after
having been exposed to wind a nd weather for three hundred
years. It ga'..e a smooth finish and was gleam ing white.
Where the timbers. as well as the wattle and daub. were
co vered with un broken plaster they hav-e been protected
from damp . Two or three coats of plaster were laid, each
being of finer material than the last, a nd severa l methods
of pargeting were used. Perhaps the most usual method was
to ca rve the shapes on the damp plaster with a kind of
wooden comb. These designs were simple : the rope . dot
and birds-foo t patte rn being the most common. Another
method was to use a board in which numbers of wooden
pins were fixed in lines and curves : by pressing th is into the
plaster in different d irections a geo met rica l figure ca n be
built up. Sometimes wooden templates were fixed to the
plaster after the last-but-one coat had been appl ied, then
the last coat of plaster was built up level with the template
with a trowel. As soo n as the plaster was de)' the temp late
was taken off, leaving a sha llow pattern in intaglio.

Towards the end of the Seventeenth Century plaste rers
became more bold and skilful in parge -wcrk and, with the
help of specially designed tools, made the ornate patter:ns
in relief which became common in most European countries
from tha t time till the introd uct ion of factory mass prod uc
tion . Then, in the Nineteenth Century A.D. Parge-work
became Moulding which was applied to panels in the hori
zontal position in facto ries, for fin ing in place on walls
and as ceilings. These , made by moulds to standard pat 
terns in the mass, were cheaper to produce; they required
less skill. These panels were made in sections to fit together
to fonn the required pattern to fill the desired space. When
delivered their plaster was set hard to the shape ready for
use ; the only plasteri ng required was to ~II in the cracks
where they joined a nd to make good any chipped off corners
and nicks.

Deman d for the skilful art of the Pargeter fell away and
he became a Plasterer, like: a ny other plastere r. The only
part required of his skill was to make plaste r of the proper
consistency to stay put on any vertical surface and on the
under surface of a nyth ing horizontal. He was no longe r
required to shape figures in moist plaster of! the under-side
of horizontal plaste red surfaces or on vertical morst plas-
tered surfaces ; figures .....hich would not fall off. collapse or
fall out of shape due to their extra bulk. before the plaster
has set hard and firm. Don't ) 'OU think it ~;11 be an asset
to do Parge-wcrk like that on the cop ing of the Caledon
Square Post Office in Buitenka nt Street?

Parge- .....ork is Dot sculpture. It is not possible to carve
the tough hair-reinforced plaster clea nly. .Cuts made
when it is set and hard show Jagged faces which can only
be made smooth by applying moist plaster- if it will stick .
The shaping has to be done while the plaster is moist and
plastic, and only a n experienced pargeter knows when th is
is right. There are such people to be found 10 this modem
mass-product ion age, for in Brita in there is a tendency for
farge-.....ork to revi..'e. R.C. H .

*
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PL EA TO UR-\~L-\ FRO~I A TH IRD YEAR

M ECHA:-;ICAL

Introd uction
o hence reviled Terpsichore
Thy rois'ring steps to Bacchus bore,
And come Urania Heaven ' 5 child
Ou r faltering steps to homeward guide.

For Bessel has me writhing. fraught,
In a Fourier 's noose of rhythm ic thought
And integrals go from Naught to E
Which then tends on to infinity.
Beta. Gamma and the D of ' i'
Needelegance. form and intelligence high.

Physics.
"Th eo retica l physics' creates a haze
At the mention of Gamma and Positive rays.
The rise and gro wth. and then decay
Of •inductive' currents involves delay.

Electronics
•Electron ics', as the name implies,
Dea ls with the relat ive mass and size
of tiny bods with plenty of poise
Caus ing a radio 's rumb ling noise.

Electrical H.C.
Volts from a shun t wound dynamo
Droop as the current starts to flow
In response to a resistive fall
Till at crit ical ' R• the job will stall.
Th is. and believe me, I 'm not jeering,
Is called Electrical Engineering.

Applied Maths,
'Applied ' tra nsports us to the time
When man the highest stars will climb:
Foretells the seconds swing in space
Of a Plumbobs rhyth mic, formic grace.

Heat Engines
•Heat Engines' calls us down the lane
Of Temperature Entropy fall and gain.
The power arising from mystic steam
Ca using a turb ine's hum and scream.

H)"draulics
' Hydraulics ' reveals (via many an angle
Of the most obtuse mathematical wangle)
The whyfore of the sudden clap
On rapid closure of a ta p.
Perhaps the M.B. 's herewith could gauge
- Why Hyperte nsive pressure raise."

Theo<)' of Machines
A rotati ng cra nk has many forces,
Given by Fourier's terse resources.
And the professor in benevolent tone
Our know ledge of ' G overnors " does bemoan.

Slrmgth of ~lalerials

Kipling tells that metallic strength
Is rendered by formulae-if at length.
But the load on a man we cannot gauge
From the mathematics of any age.

M daUutI:Y
When attending to Bukan 's doma ins
Metals assume the loftiest names.
Vanad ium hailing from Vanadis
Norwa y's loveliest little miss.
The ir lattice atoms have us fooled
Becoming ' super" on being cooled.

B.M., bearing. shear and load
Must tally well. for we are told
Should these relations bear a blurr
" Lost perfections of excalibur."
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I.C. Engines
'Thermodynamics' requires assistance,
As an I.e. Engine offers resistance,
Of equat ions lazily up to the moon
And not doled out in a silver spoon.

Graphics
Graphics brings a mirage of lines
Akin to Picasso 's strange designs
When to many a feline purr
This kaleidoscopic coloured blurr
We build, with tinted inks to find
What Einstein does within his mind.

Refrigeration
Down to the depths of a cold white room
We sink at last through a tunnel of gloom
Where refrigerators obey their laws . . .
o why is it cold behind these doors?

Conclusion
o Queen of Science incline thine ears
To these young budding engineers :
As with thy aid they 'd leap to fame
Just like a blinding flash of flame.
Without thy aid they'd sink away
And end a dull long-haired B.A. ;
Or talk of entra ils at lunch and tea
Like a dumb, rote, Mb.Chb.

Arthur
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DESCEi'o'T and DISSE IT

Three monkeys sat in a coconut tree,
Discussing things as they 're said to be.

Said one to the others . " ow listen you two,
There 's a certain rumour, that can't be true !

That man descended from our nob le race !
The very idea is a disgrace!

o monkey ever deserted his wife;
Starved her bab ies and ruined her life;

And you never have known a mother-monk
To leave her babies with others to bunk,

Or pass them on from one to another ,
Till they scarcely know who is their mother!

And another thing you ' ll never see,
A monk build a fence round a coconut tree.

And let the coconuts go to waste,
Starvation would force you to steal from me.

Here 's another thing a monk won't do,
Go out at night and get in a stew,

Or use a gun, a club, or a knife,
To take some other monkey 's life!

Yes, man descended , the orney cuss!
But, brother, he didn 't descend from us!"

(With apologies to The HOllie League)

-- r,
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GEE MY U EWER DIE EEl' AAMHEID

Ons was op ' n lang trek deur die berge. Die rugsakke was
swaar gepak met kos, klere, toue en klimgereedskap vir ons
agtiendaagse toertjie.

Agter ons was die lawaai en gejaag van treine, moto r
voertuie en die stadslewe ; die eenton igheid van die ka ntoor ;
die knersende klanke van die moderne blerkas en selfs die
sirnfoniekonserte en tearers. Ja , dit a lles Ie agter ons. Hier,
aan die voetra nte van die Drakensberg begin ons nuwe
awontuur.

Die eerste dag was lank en vermoeiend, en eers laat die
narnidda g het ons, hoog tussen die reusagt ige bergsp itse,
by die grot aangekorn waar ons die nag wou slaap. Op
11.000 voet bo seespieel was die lug dun en vars, H ier het
geen borne gegroe i nie, maar daar was kleiner bossies en
vuurrnaakhout was volop.

Die vuurtjie was gou aan die brand en die sop en vieis
gereg het begin kook. Ai, maar 'n sopreuk is heerl ik hier
in die berge. veral as 'n mens so honger het na 'n lang dag
onder d ie rugsak.

So 'n karnptoneel is altyd iets besonders. Hier sit een
en uie snipper. Sy oe traan en hy moet keer op keer die
vogtigheid wegvee , HAg Edgar ; ' se iema nd• .Jioe hu il
jy dan vanaa nd so?" Ons moes net keer, of een van ons
kosbare uie sou nie meer geeet kon word nie.

Jan was besig om 'n "sa gte" slaappJek te kry, Ko rt
ko rt gaan Ie hy en meet of die klippe en ha rde plekkies
nie bots mel die vorm van sy eie liggaam nie. Dan wor d
daar weer gespit met 'n lepel, en weer word daar gemee t.
Eers toe hy blykbaar tevrede is, kon hy die slaapsak neerle
en kom help mel voorbereiding van die ete.

Dit het begin donker word en toe elkeen mel sy bekertj ie
koffie te rugsit en nad ink oor die aangename of moeilike
oom blikke van die dag, het die maan opgekom en die swart
basalt-rotse met sy blou ligstral e ge tree I. Waa r die grond
voorheen rede lik gelyk was, het die skaduwees nou soos groot
gate voorgekorn. Die bergsp itse het soos swart reuse teen
die vaal-grys lug uitgestaan, en die vuurtjie het sy sagte
uloed oor ons en ons paar besittings laat val.
- Van die gro t af kon ons afky k oor ata l ver onde rkant on s.
Hier en daa r was 'n dowwe liggie by 'n kafferkraal , of 'n
klein bewegende liggie van 'n rnoto rvoertu ig. Daar het d ie
snelle verkeer, die motors en treine, nog beweeg, maar hier
bv ons was alles til. G een geluid rneer van die voels of
krieke nie. et die stilte van die eensaamheid. Die aa nlok
like eensaamheid van die berge. Gee my liewer die een
saamheid. E.V.
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"A U TILE K"OWLEDGE IS POWERFUL P 1 'CH"

ow, is the time, to banish forever, the hoary old cliche,
that , "A little knowledge is a dangerous th ing," so let us
banish it with haste , to the limbo of forgotten th ings.

Granted-a little knowledge is no adequate subst itute
for the exact ing demands of the Commercial, Academic
or Scientific world to-day, but a little knowledge gained
painstakingly from books , be they Classics, Scientific or
Academ ic, by so many ord inary humans in the past or
present, or in the future , is by no means as insignificant
as the pedant ic pundits would have us believe.

At the same time, and having due regard for the prin
ciples that govern these remarks , we must accept a mini
mum standard of qual ification to render them tenab le,
there fore a fair standard would be N.T.C.I ll or a near
approximation, or its equ ivalent in other branches of study.

ow to convince. some Cape Town Boilermaker or
Electr ician that his .T.c. m Cert ificate cou ld become a
passport to hitherto proh ibited avenues. Our country has
developed with frightening strides, and in j ust a few years,
as histories go, we have evolved from Agricultural depen
dence to a lmost Industrial independence, What is the result
of such massive ach ievement ? We have produced a giant
with a potentially insatiable appetite, on ly likely to be ap 
peased from the ranks of our population, and herein lies
the key to our ultimate future.

In th is respect, we technically limited South Afr icans
are extremely fortunate , because we are the stock from which
the country must dra w, to supply a large percentage of this
demand ; indeed, a rare situation we must agree, and one
that harshl y spotlights a glaring deficiency, about which,
more could be said.

However, gra ve as it is, it has not proved to date , in
soluble, because, management, like nat ions, must probe
forward and in so doing, necessity has mothered many
new invent ions, and the greatest of these the experiment
with men. This is to say. the experiment with men , not
specifically tra ined for respons ible posts , but by virtue of
the need, forcing management everywhere to util ise the
only available materia l.

With no alternative, th is then, has become the age of
"l ittle learning acting big," with unheard of opportunities
confro nting the man with litt le knowledge, but average
sen e, and if results a re any cr iterion he is acqu itt ing him
self in the main, quite admira bly.

Management too is to be greatly commended for prose 
cuti ng so vigorously the great experiment , and it redounds
greatly to their credit that their choice of mater ial is seldom
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a failure, thereby fully justifying the time and mone y so
wisely invested in th is newly-found reservoir.

A furthe r majo r discovery unearthed during this tra n
sitional period , has been the completely artificia l and absurd
use that has been made of higher learning and scholarship
because, rarely was it used to its full extent in those fields.
and channels for which it was specifically designed and
intended. Happily enough there are now strong indicat ions
that th is trend has been arrested, because full use is now
made of this professional class to fill the Deed of guide and
counsello r to this new experiment, witho ut, which, none
of these results would be remotely possible.

The greatest need for the product of this experiment is in
the field of mechan ical and electrical industry in Power
Stat ions, Distributi on and Cables . Ra ilways, Steel and Cop
per Corporations, and the Oil Industry, to name a few, and
good salaries are offered in this fast-developing econ omy
of ours, but to all th is there is doubtless a limit.

The day must arrive when management can choose and be
more selective, and likely enough they will revert to the old
rules that govern salaried and sta ff appointments. If so,
the lot of the man with limited knowledge witt be decided by
rul ing economics and professional ethics, and not by the
vagaries of a n irregular market; this need not be viewed
as a lost incentive however, but rather shou ld it be a period
of conso lidation and renewed effort to narrow the gap of
our own deficiency.

So do not despair if the stud y is hard and results dis
couraging, but rather remember, tha t study alone, tak en
up as a chal lenge adds nobility to the character, and it is
frequently this trait that mana gement is seeking, and through
its obvious presence it commands recogn ition and it is
invariably rewarded with beneficial results .

The proof of this should be kno ....n to us all, thereby
proving conclusively, that , knowledge gained, no matter
how small, is infinitely superio r to, 0 0 knowledge at all.

I .P.O'D .

*DIE PAD WAT AGT ER M Y L£

Dis 'n week vakansie eo eindelik word daar weer aa n ' 0
mcee student '0 blaaskans le gebied, Ek het die leans gebruik
om ' 0 slag terug te kyk op my lewensweg tot dusver. Ja,
ek kon wei met selfvoldane tevredenheid op die ou wit
wegwyser langs my lewenspa d plaasneem en terugkyk na
die werksaamhede van die afgelope kwartaal. '0 Kwartaal
van eer like harde arbeid. Maa r d ie paadjie strek veel
verde r : oo~ ' n afstand van agtien lewensjare en oo r heuwels
en valleie, gekruis deur vele veld-en-doodlooppaadjies,
strek dit selfs verby die gesigseinder.

Ek dink weer terug aan die kere toe ek suksesvol was.
Hoe heerlik was die reis nie op 'n pad sonder struikel
blokke nie! Ek beleef weer die oomblikke van opwinding
en ekstase as ek na 'u heerlike en gemaklike reis se nder
enige teespoed, my einddoel bereik het!

Tog was daar soms oak die kruispaaie in my lewe. waar
ek moes kies--en die gevclge van my keuse self dra. Dikwels
het ek verkeerd gekies , en na vele vrugtelose pogings myself
aa n die einde van '0 doodloopstraat bevind. Onverbiddelik
het 'n gevreesde verkeersreken dan op my lewenspad voor
my opgedoem : ..CuI de Sac!" D3:" moes ek weer terug
strompel en opnuut met onvermoelde ywer my Jewenstake
aa ndurf.

En na sulke ontmoetings, suIke hopelose mislukkings
waarin ek soms ontsettend ongelukkig eo swaarrnoedig
gevoel het , was die verwesenliking van "n ideaa l soveel
moo ier, die geluk .."olmaak ! ..

Maar tangs my bree weg wat bale dJkwels na s~
gelei het. het ook die eeovoudige, krook.elende veldpaa dJles
van my lev."e gelei. Dit was die paadjies wat ek gevolg het
wanneer ek ffi}"Se1f 'n enkeling io 'n skare gevoel het ; die
kere wanneer ek aileen wou Wee5. ]n die stilte en eenvoud
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van hierdie nu veldpaadj ies kon ek in die teen woordigheid
van die Skepper al die klein-maar moo i!-dingetjies van
die lewe beskou en waa rdeer. Hulle was in hul opregte
eenvoud d ie wegwysers tot ware geluk, sukses en volkome
tevredenheid.

Maar omdat my lewensweg nie bier ophou nie en tyd
nooi t stilstaan nie, moes ek weer 'n nuwe kwartaal aandurf.
Eo of my weg moeilik of maklik gaan wees , sou ek tog graag
aan die einde van my lewensweg weer op '0 ruwe rctsstuk
wit gaa n sit, en saam met N. P. van Wyk Louw erken :

,,Alleen my vreugdes staan vir my
SODS bloekoms teen die lug gery ,
want sO het U my hart gemaak :
snel om die skoonheid aan te raak !"

M.M,

*THE WAYS OF THE LORD
This was scribbled almost a century ago by an anonymous

soldier.
I asked God for strength,

that ] might achieve
I was made weak-that

] might learn humbly to obey.
I asked for help that

I might do greater things
I was given infirmity, tha t

I might do better things.
I asked for riches , that

I might be happy
I "'"3.Sgiven poverty , that

I might be wise.
I asked for a ll th ings, that

I might enj oy life
I was given life, that

I might enjoy all things.
Desp ite myself. my prayers were answered ,
I am amo ng all men. most richly blessed.

*
VERLA:-;G~"'S

Die mens se geestesamestelling is van so 'n aard dat hy
altyddeur verlang na dinge buite sy bereik . Waarom is d it
so? Gelee rdes filosofeer hieroor, maar geeneen skyn ' 0
bevredigende oplossing te 'lind nie. Nogtans merk oos
hierdie begeertes in aile stadia van die lewensloo p.

Daar is die klein seuntjie, wat met brande nde verlange
begeer om ' n tre intjie te mag besit, een met spore om te
hardloop. En die dogtertj ie, wet met groot ogies kyk na
die lieftike slaappop met pragtige hare--een wat kan loop
ock! D ie jong seun droom oar die dag as hy leier van een
of ander groat polit ieke beweging kan wees, met die wereld
aa n sy voete : die dogter weer, bou urelank lugkastele oo r
die dag as sy mag aantrek soos haa r ouer suster, en sO ook
voel sy is in tel by ander.

Die univers iteitstudente ? Daar is diegene wat begin wens
hulle het nooit so 'n rigting gekies nie, dog ande r sieo ver
Iangend uit na die dag wanneer hulle ideaal bereik is.
Gaan deweg ontstaan die begeerte na bestendigheid: 'u
huis, me nse om jou, dit wat jou eie is . . . veiligheid, sekurite it

En tog is bevind dat in baie gevaUe die mens nooit waar
lik volko me bevrediging kry van sy behoeftes nie-nooit
staan by die aanskoue van dit waarvoor jy al die ja re lank
gewerk het, gedroom het, en dit dan presies net so vind nie.
Nee, as daardie ideaal oet om die volgende draai huiwer,
dan verander diage meteens. en jou droo m is weg, die ilIusie
verskeurd • • . voor jou is die naakte werklikheid, en jy
aanvaar dit as die vervo lmaking van ' 0 langgekoesterde
weDS wat mooi bly" solank dit nog op die horison huiwer.

Net '0 droom, '0 begeerte, '0 verlange. .• maar dis
ook at. Niks meer nie-net ' n droom . N .T.
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Department of Physical Education and Sports Club

S. Fox.
N. Wood .
D. Hodgson.
A . Marshall.

CRICKET CLUB 1959160

The Cricket Club met with mixed success during the past
season and a ltho ugh there were no outsta nding team per
fo rmances the results achieved proved satisfactory.

The Ist team once again proved that it had the st rongest
batt ing in the Competition, but the bowling and fielding did
not measure up to this high standard. The result was that
the team never lost ou tright but fa iled to gain an outright
result. They were only once beaten on the 1st Innings and
finished 2nd on the log. We hope that in the near future
this side will become Champions in the Western Province
and put an end to the numerous "nea r m isses" of the past .

The 2nd team a lso finished 2nd on the log but in the pro
cess proved a prob lem side. They ach ieved some br illiant
performances and then slumped to defeat most sensationally
on other occasions.

The 3rd A tearn appeared very strong on paper and had
every opport unity of gaining promot ion. but due to the most
unexpected defeats , they could do no better than finish 6th
in their section.

The 3rd B team was only formed this season and held
their own qu ite capably in the ir sect ion.

The 4th team were hard hit at times and put up some stout
performances in avoiding Relegat ion. No doub t they will
do much better in the new season as they are capable of
better performances.

The following awa rds were made by the Committee for
'he 1959,60 Season.

Best Batsman
Best Bowler
Best Fielder
Best All Rounder . ..

*SQUASH RACKETS CLUB

In their first season of squash, 1959, the club entered two
teams in the Third league. The "A'" team ended the seaso n
satisfactorily in -tth positio n on the log. a nd at full strength
pro ved a very useful side.

A club tourname nt was held. the fina1s being played be
tween Brian Ballard and Colin Wylie, the latter gaining a
convincin g win.

Unfortunately the club have lost both these players a nd
will feel the pinch in league matches th is season.

Clu b nights, i.e. Monday nights. are prov ing very po pular,
with everyone having an enjoyable time.

*
BAD~Il:'''TO:-; CLUB

Although our first team did not do so well (winning on ly
the last match of the season) the standard of play has cer 
tainly improved a grea t deal. It is always difficult with a
Club such as ours , where the membership fluctuates con 
tinually throughout the season to maintain a good standard
in the general play of the Club as a whole. If it were not
for the regular old stalwarts . the play would certainly drop,
but fortunately this has not happened yet. We have re
peatedly asked through the Magazine for new you nger
members, but with no avail. One must not forget that the
younger players of today are the backbone of any Club.
We had a very pleasant season with the highlights being the

Club Champ ionships which were won by the following
members of the Club : (Runners-up a re in brackets) :

Ladies S ingles : Miss Ray LindselL (Mrs. B, Wilson).
Mens Singles : Mr. D. Saunderson (Mr. L. G. Clark).
Ladies Doubles : Miss R. LindseUand Mrs. I. Firer (Mrs .

B. Wilson and Mrs. A. Wiehaan).
M ens Doubles : Mr. L. G. Clark and Mr. J. Basson (Mr.

H. Weisman and Mr. H. Potgieter).
Mixed Doubles : Miss R. Lindsell and Mr. H. Potgieter

(Mrs. I. F irer and Mr. D. Saunderson).
We were unfortunate in losing Mr. J. Basson who was

transferred by the G .P.O . to Durban where he is now playing
for Technical College there .

The season ended with a very good tum out at the annual
College Pr ize giving which ended in the tables being cleared
and dancing to a band whose playing made even those who
did not dance. tap the ir feet to the rhythm of the music.

We end once again with our yearly appeal for more young
players who are assured of a very warm welcome.

*
:\lE:-; 'S HOCKEY CLUB

The 1959 season opened with a good start and Tech 's
first team were top of the log for half the season before
losing their Centre Forward who left for Rhodesia . From
then on. the play seemed to deteriorate but they managed
to score sufficient points in the last few games to remain in
the "Town Challenge" division. Being short of players.
our second team did not do as well as expected and as a
result were relegated to a lower division. Two friendly
games were played against the Tech 's Women Hockey Club
but unfort unately "rain stopped play !" Hope the sun will
shine for our next "friendlies",

In September our Club dance held at the Hotel Cecil
was quite a success and we would like to thank members for
their ki nd support and trust tha t in future years occas ions
such as this will be equally well-supported.

Last. but not least. at our Annual Sports Presentat ion , a
merit badge was awarded to W. Dillon for his fine sports
mansh ip, a nd hockey sticks to Messrs. J. Feinhauer and D.
Tomlinson as being the most improved players for the 1959
season.

*
LADlES ' HOCKEY CLUB

The 1959 season brought several problems with it including
the fact that the majo rity of the previous season 's players
had left the Peninsula resulting in depleted teems . For
tunately, sufficient players joined the Club and these "re
placements" were moulded into players of no mean ability.
The team players represented the College in the Ist Reserve
and the 2nd Reserve Leagues affiliated to the Western Pro
vince Ladies' Hockey Unio n.

Ou r members brought considerable credit and ho nour to
the Club as well as to the College. as the 1st team were the
winners of the 1st Reserve l eague and the 2nd team were
the " runners-up" to Gardens Club at the end of the season's
play. Four of our Club members were selected to play in
the Junior Peninsula Team-all players being under 21 years
of age. Miss Judith Elliott. Miss Margaret Ives, M iss
Wendy Rose and Miss Robyn Scott were chosen for this
team which toured the Southern Transvaal during July.
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SECTIO,APPARATUS GYM."1ASTlC5-WOMEN '

*
~STOP PRESS n

Physica l Educationists understand that one of the main
purposes of gymnastics is to secure certain definite effects
on the structure and funct ions of the body which include
the controlled and balanced use of all joints and muscles.
Such tra ining results in poise which stands all who part ici
pate in this pastime in good stead in the ir dai ly lives.

With this object in view, the Cape Technical College
Apparatus Gymnastics Club provides pleasurable act ivity
and the members progress from the fundam entals of work
ing on and with apparatus, as in the Grade Tests set by the
Western Province Gymnas tic Association , to the more ad
vanced exercises as prescribed by the South African Amateur
Gymnastic Union.

The past year has been a very happy and successful one
all the Club members, as well as those who competed in the
various competitions and Championships throughout the
year, are to be commended on their Club spirit and enthu
siasm. The results of the competitions will reflect the ability
and achievement of all entrants.

ine competitors from our Club participated in the
Western Province Gymnastic Championsh ips in 1959.
From the results of these Championships, a tearn was se
lected to compete at the South Afr ican ational Grade
competitions held in Pretoria during October. In the W.P.
Championships, Mrs. D. Bessell was placed 3rd in the 1st
G rade, while Miss C. du To it, Miss C. de Groot and Iiss F.
Valentine filled the lst, 2nd and 3rd places in the 2nd Grade
competition. t iss . icholson was a very close "runner
up" to the winner in the 3rd Grade while Miss t . Postma

It is with much pleasure that we announce that the follow- filled the 3rd place. The Club therefore gained 6 out of a
ing members of the Cape Technical College Ladies' Hockey possible 7 places in the three Grades. The women's team
Club have been selected for the Junior Peninsula (Under 21) comprising of Miss C. du Toil, Miss . 1 icholson, Miss M.
Hockey Team: t iss Jean Collins, Miss t. Moolman and Postma and Miss F. Valent ine won the W.P.G.A. shield for
Miss A. Swan . the 6th successive year. All the competito rs who gained

The Jun ior Peninsula Team will play in a tournament to places in the W.P. competition, constituted the W.P. team.
be arranged in Cape Town from the 4th-8th July. 1960 . The results of the S.A. ation al competition were encour-

CAPE TECH "lCAL COLLEGE LADIES ' HO CKEY CLUB \ 1 fER OF THE 1ST RESER VE LEAGUE-I959

Miss Wendy Rose, the College Hockey Captain, led this
team for the second consecutive veal'.

Ten members of the Club wrote, and successfully passed,
the theory paper for Umpires as set by the Western Province
Ladies' Hockey Union Umpires ' Association and thus
qua lified to umpire 3rd League matches. Unfortunately,
many of these umpires left Cape Town at the end of the
season and we now have only 7 Graded Ump ires who have
qualified since the inception of the Club-most of these
umpires are players ! It is hoped that several of the new
members will attempt to qualify in this sphere as a sound
knowledge of the rules makes for much better play on the
field.

The Honours Badges for 1959 were presented to Miss
Margaret Ives and Miss Ellen Beckman for their unfailing
co-operation and service to the Club as well as for their
improved play during the season. liss Anne Dau received
the Hockey Stick given annually to the player showing the
most improvement in her ab ility.

The past season brough t success in every sphere and it is
hoped-and ant icipated-that the forthcoming season will
bring the esprit de corps and happiness through co-operation.
as well as good sportsmanship, upon which the Club de
pends .

(From l. to r.
back row :

l isses J . J ou
bert , E. Pelteret,
W. Gerra nd, J .
Elliot, r, Whee
ler, R. Scott .
(From I. to r.-

front row):
l isses R. Bera n,
1. Ires, C. Wal

lace, W. Rose
(l"apt.) K. Grant.
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APPARATUS GYl\L"1ASTICS CLUB-WIN11ERS OF THE W.P.G.A. TEAM HIELD-1959
(From left to right) : Miss N. Nicholson, Miss F. Valentine, Miss M. Postma, Miss C. du Toit.

APPARATU GYMNASTI CLUB l\.1El mERS WHO COMPETED U' THE 1959 W.P. CHAMPIO, 'SHIPS
(From left to right) : Miss C. du Toil. 1 Iiss F. Valentine, Irs. D. Bessell, l\.1iss I. Postma. Miss M. Fullaway, • C. de

Groot, liss 1 i, Nicbolson, liss H. Botha (kneeling-front) .
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aging as the W.P. teams were placed 3rd in each of the
Grades-no mean accomplishment competing against 7
oth er " Provinces". Miss C. du To it was the "runner-up"
in the 2nd Grade in the ational Grade Competitions.

In order to progress gradually, Grade Tests were com
pleted by a number of the Club 's members towa rds the end
of the year and the following cand idates were successful in
the Grades attempted: Miss H. Botha (2nd), Miss C. du
Toit (2nd and 3rd), Miss . icholson (2nd and 3rd),
Miss F. Valentine (2nd), Miss L. Chapman (J rd), Miss J.
Coleman (Jrd), Miss A. Donneson (3rd), Miss A. Frylinck
(3rd), Miss M. Fullaway (3rd), Miss S. van der Linde (3rd),
and Miss A. Wheatle y (3rd).

At the Sports Presentation evening held at the end of the
year, Honours Badges were presented to Miss Carol du To it
and Miss orma icholson for the ir display of admirable
Club loyalty and sp irit, their helpfulness and sportsmanship
as well as their ab ility. The Dorothy Taylor trophy presen
ted for outstanding ab ility was won by Miss C. du Toil.

The 1960 W.P. Champsionsh ips are to be held in Septem
ber and will be followed by the S.A. at ional Grade com
petions in October-in Cape Town ! It is hoped that the
prestige firmly established by the Club will be maintained by
a ll its members and enthusiasts.

*JUDO CLUB
Judo at the Cape Technical College has really established

itself during the past two years . The abil ity of members has
improv ed to such an extent that during this short period we
have com petent Senior belts, classified from 3rd Kyu and
above.

As this is a competitive sport, members of our club have
competed with Judoka from other clubs with excellent
resul ts. Enthusiasm is never more keen than when Judoka

erJrink

BASHEW'S
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are practicing for a grading, as it is then they contest aga inst
each other for their belts.

A great ach ievement has been accomplished by us in the
respec t that contestants can now be graded here at the Cape
Technica l College. After a Judoka has reached his 5th
Kyu, i.e. a yellow belt, he is taught self defence. There has.
always had a keen response from all Judoka who attend
classes with grea t enth usiasm.

Judo at the College has come a long way since it began and
will continue to, so lets see a few more students and friends.
att end ing next year .

*U ITER-HOUSE COMPETITION
DAY-SCH OOL (BOYS)

Athletics
Th e Annual Inter-H ouse Athletic Championsh ips were

held at the Sports G round on the 19th of March. A full
programme of 66 events was concluded during the day,

14 Records were broken and I equalled.
A most enjoyable day was spent by students, sta ff and

parents.
Irs . E. McClelland, wife of the Director of the College,

Mr . R. McClelland, presented the Certificates and Trophies
at the conclusion of the meeting.

Inter-House Results
Athletics

1st- Ph il White House-52 points.
2nd } -Teachers-in-Tra ining-45 points} .
2nd - IcMillan House -45 points T ie.
4th-Gearing House-35! points.
5th- Herner House-34! points .
6th-Gnodde House- 16 points.

Tug-of-War
Ist- Teachers-in-Training.

Made fr om the

ORA GE

RESH

WE CH

FRUIT

U ITSOEK GEHALTE

liD
GELEGDE VRUGTE

E GROE TE

•
PhODe : 6-1141

EPPI G I DUSTRIA, CAPE TO
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COLLEGE
ATHLETIC
liss L. Theron

recelring cert ifi
cate from Mrs.

McC lelland.

2nd-Herner Ho use.
3rd-Phil White House.
4th-Gearing House .
5th-Gnodde House.
6th- fcM illan House.

Relay
1st-Phil White House.
2nd-Gearing House.
3rd- tcM illan House.
4th } - Herner House }
4th -Gnodde House T ie.

Cricket
1st-Herner House.
2nd-Me li lian House .
3rd}-Gearing House. }
3rd - Phil Wh ite House T ie:
5th-Gnodde House .

Soft Ball
1st-Herner House .
2nd-Phil White House .
3rd} - IeMillan House }
3rd -Gearing House T ie,
5th-Gnodde House .

L....'TER-HOUSE GAM ES
DAY SCHOOL OF COM tERCE (GI RLS)

Keen rivalry, good sportsmanship and competitive spirit
were displayed and maintained throughout the year by the
three "Houses" into which the Day School of Commerce
is divided for the purpose of " Recreational Training" .
Inter-House competitions were held in the various winter
and ummer sports, there being suitable trophies for several
of the games played by the Day School students.

At the beginning of 1960, it was decided to divide the
Group Certificate students into four "Houses" with the
addition of the "Len Small" House to those established over
a period of years. It was felt that this was necessary be
cause of the increase in the number of students participating
in Recrea tional Training.

The members of " Hutchinson" House proved that they
are the supe rior athletes by winning the Inter-House Athletic
Championships and the "Consani" shield presented for this
purpose. The Tabloid Sports or miniature athletics , which
are organised on a team basis, will be held later in the year
enabling the other " Houses" to improve and thus win this
event!

The "Gearing" troph y for the etbaU compet ition was
won by " Hutchinson". " Plint", however, proved their

n :TER-HOU E
ATHLETIC
IEETING

]960
, laster

C. Clark
winning the UD

der 18 ]00 yards
e ent.
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I i 'TER-HO USE
ATHLETIC
IEETING

1960

Miss
Yvette Smith
winning the

Girls ' under 17
100 yards event.

worth as gymnasts by winning the "Mrs. Cecil Marks"
award for th is particular compet ition.

An add itional competition has been introduced to enab le
all the students who participate in Recrea tional Training to
make a contribution to their House by compet ing in various
types of Relays. A handsome trophy has been presented
by Mrs. R. Mc L. Currie for this event. To date "H utchin
son" are in the runn ing for this cup.

The Staff cup, which is presented annua lly to the House
with the highest overall tota l, was won by "Hutchinson"

with "Mansergh" and "Plint" tieing for the second place
honours.

It is with much pleasure that we congratulate two of the
Day School of Commerce students on the ir prowess and
achievement in Western Province Tenn is. Miss Jill Morris
and Miss Dorelle Roux have been selected to represent the
Western Province in the forthcoming Festival tennis tourna
ment to be held in Bloemfontein. The good wishes of their
fellow-students and of the College accompany them durin g
the tournament and in the future as "tennis stars".

"Whatever Game You Play"

SHOP AT THE HO E OF SPORT

Wherever Tennis is played Slazenger "La Bella" has proved

its worth. Attractively built, and well strung with 3 Point

ylon, at the price of 83/6 it cannot be equalled.

00 s PO TS
16 B G STREET CAPE TOWN
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-,

I. ;TER-HOU E
THLETIC

IEETI, 'G
1960

Miss Maria Pot
gieter ( tudent
Teachers) com
peting in the

Open Long
jump event,

SCHOOLS CRICKET BOWL! G

CHOOL R GBY

*

3.6
7.01
9.5

11.5
14.6
24.0

3
1

14
8
2

umber
oj Average

wickets

29
99
76
23
44
242

17
7
7
2
8

26
32
34
II
32
7

Number Number Number
of of of

overs maidens runs

Thaysen
Maclachlan
Bezzina
Whitefield
Holmes
Loubser
also Bowled
Lewis (Ca pt.) 0 0
Davidson ... 2 balls 0 2

Davidson bowled the last two balls of the season, gain ing
two wickets.

The 1959 Seaso n ended on a good note, with our teams
having their ups and downs, wins, draws and losses, but a
very fine spirit prevailed throughout.

We were sorry to say good-bye to the Captain of the First
Team, S, Kaplinsky and his cronies.

The 1960 season started with a large number of new boys
and extra talent was revealed and developed.

We are now playing on our own field at the new College
Extensions at Ma itland, for which we must thank the College
Authorities. It is being considered as one of the future good
fields for Schools Rugby.

We tarted th is year rather sluggish ly, but although prac
tices have been few owing to rain and other commitments,
the teams are slowly finding the ir feet and showing a far
better sense of the finer points of the game. We are hop ing
to go on improving next term.

We wish to thank fro A. Ioir, the father of one of the
players, fo r his able support both as referee and for coaching
assistance whenever he could manage it. His help is very
much appreciated .

Team

BAITI G AVE RAGES FO R 1960

The Technical College Schools cricket team, under the
enthusiastic captaincy of W. Lewis, built up an excellent
spirit during last season.

Starting the year with a draw against Herzlia, the team
has gone on to win most of its matches. The team has
beaten such teams as Wynberg 3rd Team ; St. George's 2nd
Team by 98 runs ; and Zwaanswyk by 8 wickets. The best
of the ir wins was that against Wynberg. Set to score 74
runs in 65 minutes, the opening batsmen were tied down by
accurate bowling. With half the time gone and only 21
runs on the board, the position became serious. Whitefield
and Maclachlan then began to hit out but both were out in
the same over , with the score at 57. Then Lewis and Ingpen,
with good runnin g between wickets, saw the game safe with
15 minutes to spare.

During the first term of this year a game was arranged
between the school and the staff. The staff team included
such notable players as Messrs. IcClelland, Pittendrigh,

Iostert and Captain Barber. The school were put in to bat
first and were all out for 100. The staff went in to bat
after twenty minutes rest but fortunately rain stopped play
with the ir score at 46 for 6.

Another match was arranged for the school against the
Student Teachers but unfortunately th is game was washed
out.

In closing, the team expresses its thanks to fro Ward for
giving up one afternoon a week to coach the team at the
nets .

Number
Team of Not Highest Total Average

Innings Out Score Runs Runs

IaclachIan 4 I 47 110 36.7
Whitefield .. . 5 0 38 13 2 .6
Ingpen (V.Ca pt.) ... 5 I 35 107 26.75
Davidson ... 4 I I 38 12.7
Lewis (Capt.) 5 I 21 36 9.0
'e1 2 I 9 9.0

Loubser ... 2 0 13 13 6.5
Holmes 3 I 9- 12 6.0
Brinkhorst 2 0 10 10 5.0
Bezzina 5 0 14 20 4.0

fildenhall 2 0 2 2 1.0
Thaysen ... 1 1 10 1
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are htl1 oj good types
I 'e ,er under timate the Impo rtance of first impr es ion. The I..be l on lOur

products, lour Ietterh e..ds, pamphle • showcards and posters reflect the kind

of linn )"'ou ..re and the '1u.tlity of your merchandise, ~ e sure tholl )"our

ne I print job i hand led by Hortors, Our wide experience and orgmisoltion

eared 10 give co mplete ... ti ..«ion. Hortors are full of ood types . con tact

immed iately mtI )"ou will see what we memo

WE H E GOOD TYPES THROUGHOUT THE U 10 OF SOUTH FRIC o ORTHER o SOUTHER RHODESIA

2 REET GREE T E

Phones 3-6691-2-2 CAPE TOW P.O. Boxes i 2

AGE TS FO R GILL E T SPORTS

LATEST GER A
EDAU BALLS-

GYM STIC
COSTU ES etc.

GILLETT
OOEL G200v
V ULTI G

TA BLE
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FOR COLLEGE
COLOURS

We are proud to be
the official supp liers
to the Technical Col
lege for all Badges,
Ties, Blazers, Slip
overs an d Pullovers.

•

•

CO SULT OUR
SPECIALISTS

Cric ket
Tennis
Hockey
Fencing
Bad mint on
Hob bies
Tab le-tennis
Gymnastics

THE CE TRE OF ADDERLEY STREET

GE ERAL
FIRE & LIFE ASSU

Chief Of fice fo r the Union of
South Africa:

General A surance Buildings,
6 St. George 's Street,

Cape Town.

CCIDE T
CE CO POR TIO , LTD.

Branch Offices at:

Johannesburg, Pretoria, D urban , Port
Elizabeth, East London, O udtshoorn .

Windhoek and Bloemfontein.

gencie throughout the nion of South frica and South-v est Africa.

" General • ccldent" ose H d Office . blished at P erth, eotland,
orld .de ors . tion with ts exceeding 132,000 000.
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S. A. Paint & Hardware Co.

" THE PAINT SHOP"

•

•

Phone : 6-2838
97 Main Rd.,

Claremont.

Phone : 55-3694
188 Victoria Rd.,

Woodstock .

Paints, Hardware, Glass, Linseed Oil,
Sanitaryware

Stockists of all well-known hrands
of paint

G<tf)
MAGIC MARY

Waxo Floor aodStoep Polishes are made
to S.A.B.S. Standard Specifications

and hear the S.A.B.S. mark

Exo)

Hand Soap for Mechanics and Domestic
Cleanser. Removes ever)" 1)1'" of Dirt

quickly and effectirely

" MAGIC MARY" STEEL WOOL
fo r all purposes

Enquiries : P.O. Box 2129, Cape Town

Phone for quotations

WE D ELIVER

J. NICKOl ES & CO. ENTERPRISE BAKERIES
(PTY.) LTD.

l\I)"hof Road, Oaremont

for

TOP QUALITY BEVERAGES

III all Flavours

for all your bread, confectionery and

Biscuit requirements.

Manufacturers of the

"Stay-Fresh" Wonder Loaf.

Telephone 2-4438 Telephone 77-9171
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KEYSTONE (Pty.) Ltd.
for all your paint requirements

DISTRIBUTORS &. STOCKISTS OF

"CEBESTOS" the MODERN MIRACLE PAl T,

HADRIA ENA ELS, VAR ISHES, DISTEMPERS, ETC.

38, Sir Lowry Road, Cape Town

Phone 2-8467 P.O. Box 1717, C.T.

Be Really Refreshed
Sparkle ith Coke!

- Who wouldn 't smile, with this treat in hand?
Here's the best of bright refreshment! The tingling
/lavour of Coca-Cola adds zest to any food you eat.
And what a gay little lift it gives? For snacks,
meals, parties - make it your pleasure to enjoy
Coca-Cola ! Keep Coca-Cola in your refrigerator.

SIS OF SOOD TASTE
IN OVER too COUN TRIES

& " Ied und., aurhor ill' of Th. COC4-V>Ia Company

By PENINSULA BEVERAGE co. LTD.
99 MAIN ROAD, MOWBRAY.

" Caca-Cala" and "Cak." are tho ,.,i,tued Irod. marks of ThoCaca-Cala CompanY
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( PERMANENTE)
BOUVEREN IG ING

MAANDEUKSE SUBSKRIPSIE @. 10/. PER AANDEEL

E

c " U betaal £1 per maand U belaal £10 per maand
>o~

E o!!. Oe-ur u + Dividend _ Deur u Deur u +Dividend _ De ur u~.... Belaal verdlen ontvang Betaal verdien ontvang

£ £ £ £ £ £

3 36 3.1 39.1 360 31 391
4 48 5.6 53.6 480 56 536
5 60 8.9 68.9 600 89 689
6 72 13.1 85.1 720 131 851
1 84 18.1 102.1 840 181 1,021
8 96 24.1 120.1 960 241 1,201
9 108 31.1 139.1 1,080 311 1,391

10 120 39.1 159.1 1,200 391 1,591
15 180 96.9 276.9 1,800 969 2,769
20 240 190.9 430.9 2,400 1,909 4,309

23 276 269.1 545.1 2,760 2,691 5.451
24 288 299.4 587.4 2,680 2,994 5,874
25 300 332.1 632.1 3,000 3,321 6~1

SAAMBO U

Geld groei me
op 'n mens se rug nie maar by

SAAMBOU groei dit weI

AANGROEt

Hoo!kantoor : Saambou-gebou. Kasteelstra at. Kaapstaa.
Takke te: Bloemfontein, De A ar, Durban, Jo hannesburg , Kaap stad, Klerksdorp,
Oudts hoorn, Port Elizabeth . Pletersbura, Pretoria, We/ kom en W lndhoet. Daar Is ook
280 Saambou-agente dwa rsdeur Suld-Afrika en Suld· wes om u In verband mel

spaarmeto des en bou-Ienlna s met advies te bedien.

PER JAAR

SUBSKRIPSIE·

AANDELE TEEN

5~% RENTE

S AA MBOU

WYS HOE

TABEL

VOLGENDE

SE NUWE REEKS

Hel u al oo it ull gewerk hoe vlnn lg 'n klein bedr agg le kan aangroel tot ' n handige som wat bale
nuttig kan wees vir ' n bepaalde doel ? Die beginsel waarep SA A MBOU se subskripsie-aandele

werk, is eenvou dig. Wanneer u een subs kripsie-aandeel uitneem , onderneem u om elke maand vir 'n
vasgestelde tydperk 10/-le depon eer •• • vir 2 aandele Is dit £1 p.rn., 5 aandel e £2.10.0 p.m•• ens. A an

die einde van die termyn word die kapilaaJen opgelope div id ende (huidi ge koers 5; % p.j.) aan u uhbetaal
Hierdie dIvid end wat u verdien,is vry van i nko:nslab ~la stlng en u kan in noodgavalla soveel as

90% van die bedrag wat u reeds inbetaal het, l een 'n nlel ige rent ekoers leen.
D IE

V&P. 21113IlA:JI
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Whatever your

business, trode or

profession ill be-

aS 10m policy ill be

asset 0 dprotection. f='\~~

SO UT H AFR ICAN N A T I ON A L LI F E A S S U RA NCE CO MPAN Y

VZ 1S3811.
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THE PLATE
BEVELLING AND

co. LTD.
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GLASS
SILVERING

for your requirements m

• GLASS • TIMBER
• PLYWOOD

• CABINET MAKER'S
HARDWARE

South Africa's Largest

Mirror Manufacturers

WE SPECIALISE IN HARDWOODS & PLYWOODS

FOR FURNITURE MANUFACTURE

•
Head Office and

Timber Yard:
Inyoni St.,

N 'dabeni,
Phone : 53-3141

I
~

I

Cape TOII'n Dep ot and
Motor Glass Dept .

13 Buitenkant St.,
Cape Town.

Phone: 41-0281.
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Are YOU • • •
making full use of your College

Library?

•

The College Library contains more than 16,000
books including the latest English and Afrikaans
fiction .and technical and commercial publications,
covering the wide range of subjects offered by the
leaching departments of the College.

In addition the Library subscribes to 100 technical
and popular periodicals.

Membership is open to all members of the College
Staff and to present and past Students .

•

ME.MBERSH IP FEE

For registered students and staff

{
deposit

For past students
and fee -

2/6 p.a.

5/-
S/- p.a.

T he Library offers one of the most vaLuable educational
services provided by the College
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